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ftstbm tt taaptq $0011 Sc htttNte

$4 fl000TSh Sat tirittatin to tsrt so Sn psitbio

t03 dIlurnt it OSsit part tar
lot sty is this iatenttoa aod to sans N0t at us

9PS000 it this .sflfltj at 52 pest but ii also

pm to raflde bettor Sstát SftW the iiS on a.ttS

tin tts ts2t$tts tntMse Silt tnsJ ths

nflsus St in th oet aS dsnlopsnt of the tsa

hIS DSSt S44 dekntrs tta toots u.fle
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Yfrgi4aL 4A esiporit trade St attracted

am intnetn persons ho aot sx4toufl their te

tunes Sn tdrktn these nfltby i$rcbsxtt$ sd their

Sbsndents were nong the most iroiflent leaderS at the

c1y
QuiLt the value Sad tntröst ot the sub3eet no

critical historical stiy baa bfln attapte4 at the poet

urng the eoia4al pert4 Static story ot Lbs

Siege at 3V14 has occupied the nUn attention at the

hi$tortsas to the exeZuston at any caiisidratton at th

nrLtfl tory at the tn
tutors assisted th niter in the flpifl

tton of this awdy soit Ssportsnt aid wet the pset

bilnr at sstfln Usits on the period at tin to be aonw

sdsnd taektos was Sortat in the .rtsiü of VSrtnts

only duping the last ntnty the colonist period

The town bct adetinit be4thnirig the Port of 1602

0uflst4 detthtte teltpse attn the $teze of 1%i

therein peat bodies at flnually atouetsd

$tS
fle 1us on colonial tctkton written by Ur

C$s mssU was desissA tOt popi4r cansueptice sad
cannot eonsi4ered. critical flndy of the subject Xe
gasisattcn and Zttnsxyatyle indicates t1at thO ststh
Intended it to urn prtsflly as cuide book tor the
visitor Cl trateit c1



stand dealing 4th the subject The ant important or

these in th tk cbunty court records tncticsl1r

CM ate fros 163$ to the present day they are almost

unique In Vtrgtnia as the coat ajority of the colonist

records nra Cestroed 4fln the i3atwesn the Ststa

Unoi the town na toun4oti by tectflative action

the rst part of the study considered the various attempts

of the ztltsA cAd colonist avrnsuts to force tin people

of Virginia to live in ton Unlike flew Ezvjtan4 where

the colonists nsttzntly settled in towns as result o17

the ssagnpbr sad soil contlitions the cOttrtry the

aeflsre in tirflnts spread out sionz the rich river

bottasa cquttin vast tracts5 needea in the cultivation

of tobacco This plantation tte wontei the bone goven

sent greatty ad tre4usnt sttsmpta were aide to enoorszje

the eetabltsbsnt of tOns TM colonist assembly at the

behest of the Englieb siint passed several Ins

lookths tomard tStfltdtng at port tars in the eolon to

facilitate trade and shipping Yorktown was eStablished In

punuenoe of one of these measures the Pert ACt of levi

Out 3ust As it reaohtnj firs ssis tot future develops

sat the towns main support ne removed by the suspension

of the Fart Act The town bad sufficient vitality hoflnr

to survive although in badly weabsned condition

Enntually the Act of 1009 casi to the retcae at Yrktac



confining tititi to Zots boqgbt bcn aM after tit

suspension tt lbs tth3 stnngtheeting at the teen os
in the In Act passed by the flssbiy in 3700 AIthn4t

it as npn3ad in iflG this 3av was eouh be issure the

sontisSace of the exietsnn the boa By 1PID leek

town was thriving setter ot trade Aitboucit the intti4

fatlse regarding the toundtng of boa in the coisty was

furnished by the English onsaent it opposed each at

the acts passed b7 the colonial sooty Despite the

defeat of the l.gislatin progns each act tad boisterad

up the tea srtiwed it and contributed toward the estab

Iistt of tin founJatton tot its subsequent owth
After tracing the various acts and their tafluese

on the tow1 the chronological narrative as baited so

that the celoniat port town itself sight stadld Xii

the first place the various person ad e1asss living in

the tea and their ccntt buttons to its owth end dnflap

ant1 ban been described the wealthy gjnttry the asnlnts0

the cnttssst ant aven me isAsutured sevants stud sines1

en combiáed to ton the tnt and each wade its own

contribution to it

an intensttn group of persons in colonial tories

tnt ware the ordinary or taven beepers For any ysare

in the towns history bbs prevelence at houses or ptablte

ntsrtatmtent as en outrtaMtn feature This was to hO



sqintM Sn sespet aM it no sspeoilly true sUb ts

epact to Yorktown On the whole the ordinary beepers nfl

bstnt substantial citisens of the csmmtty lthoi

sinly tree the loiter classes they cozitribatat sob to tM

towns $sospertty sad growth During the tint struggltn

ran at the perts otis ten inn bnpthz was the prth

cipsi ames cC liveUbeoct for its inhabitants It is

pababte that the ten would not bate survival this early

period it it had not been to the oritinny keepers

The ptbUc butldtns of Yorktown the tutoh and the

irthoise nts the esters of the poll float and religion

life of the en4ty YQr1Iaton parish one of the

rtebeet In an Ylrgtfla attracted atny able atnisters

Its obureb however did tot reflect this wealth be

building abteb ns erected nest the clan of the sevens

teenth century visa the parish woe thinly popiXtsteu end poor

no sit and wipretentius Its wails were constructed

at soft native stone toilet ant This cr1 tnst builds

1n shortly beoatse insdeqtste1 as the growth of he town

catiseci oonocufltant incease in the ma or of parishioners

Instead of replacing this cbnrcb with man lmpoein3

ediface the vntry merely added wing This simpis nra
ture eernd the parish for the rewainder of the colttal

period its court of York cotaty en the other banS felt

that it had outgrmith tint courthouse in Yorktown by



the Zt$0s 11W jntton threups sasad the crtgbw1

soetheusi ti bS nplaOod by 2MaS brisk stausture

En tts tart room msn at the Silica1 4tfeot Digga

and ether tess Zoos taai3tea resolved their tint

eparienee the petittest s$ee This tntntn enabled

the to eons their heuselsad with peaptacity sad ability

in so of the highest offices in the eotc
Xorktownts path dsflng the yosrs of the óolonit1

period oaun4 it to svntlsw UI oriflas1 bounds in all

dirsotions This tendency ceund the aeon siota of in

additional parnJ at lead ieattguovs to the tomt GAS of

mos woe the bosch lend which lq t41 the bluffs on

the tos stood Althongh the teen hod been towtdfl

as pert the waterfront bo4 not been tndWfl within its

Original tcia4s tide error waS tinilly roetifted in the

1flOs by tM olSe of thft lands and the dsetvaatie

at it cia tar the usi at the tones ttttflsae The

other socenion as on the oppesite side it the port AS

the population of th ton tanned there was Mend

for additional land for base itee The dwsnd was aet in

the 1730s by the enterprising ma of the loud lying

adjast to the town lie subdivided this property into

hatf.sen IQie which be offered tot flis St reasonable

priest portion of this denlojaeat Was later added to

me ton



AtbQgh .rsy of the ntart attictfls tt tbs

eflantal tonrsent an twos Ysktos and the perts

espeflty ended in Inn MUfl1 an tnde sith Ste

had the was little oppnttian to the psWtot oasis de
ta the Bnolnttos flesuse of ttetr mi.y sspasfl of the

knrtess ones1 ttns tnt stpsn to find the leaders of

the aittans of tofltas placed in responsible positions

Lw the state gvnsinnt

torkton vs recognised si peat at thitari ispe
iass analy in the war ternass at its poflibis ass the

ns as bass for naval sad inihituy opnttorss in the

Cheespesin region For thiS nasoa gsntscn was maintained

in the twa Ewes thS flfl beginning it hostilities the

sew banter AM not realty reach Yorktoa until liSt Zn

that seer and fell it betas the focal point at dntstn

.iltt17 operations shea ted Ceninflts and his sac

nonpted tbb ton and Glouns tar oLw Advantage sea

tam this mae at the eritish by the alUed Pren at

forces French nest bloc heded tb Chnapea1

Bay sad debated the ittlsh sval feces Washington eat

ssbesa serohed their aisles twos th$ north ssui lait

fleg be the tos in the latter pert s.f Septetsr Corns

silts was toned to sunsdsr attar Short siege at about

three neW durstis This surrender virtually ended the

Asteon fivdution awl nsd th indopondena of the

it



hatted Stats to the pert tan at lbrk however it ns

4ortss disaster iluab at the tan had ban cappetely

deaWeysA b7 lithe the ittsb tortes or th terrific

bcSsrssat at the Cited bat$rtes After the siege

Inge part at this destroyed or injured re4ea an not

$Ut The declined npidty tram the Status at an

ispartant poet to thet of ssttitr viflage ft can be

said that the S4attat end the Siege at SlOt d4innd

the to the torbss at the tee
tundng ts the tatortal tno3i4.d in the titdy to

eastMntta at the cares at ttanstiaa it sheuld

hI et.d that the lock records of the cotoetol parted

414 not otter each grist obStacle the tavestisator

1thOUb tn problems bad be Itt unsolved basuss at

the destruction at the records at the Oeiwral Cotrt at the

.elon arid the court records te surrniding counties9

thl most psrttimt snoe wee ailble this sores was

the lark caat court records ticit tasted the tnndsUcn

toe this st9y It is the beUct at this iavesttator

that th tcvs as at te few sajar bodies of unexploited

sauna sterial is this to.mtfl This exeoedtafly nlnbts

state at intonation about the colonist p1 rte has received

little attention trots the irefentonal historians with the

at M1tp Aleande bra..2 is has

Er Bras wee the author at say velueble airS en
the history at Virginia confined his studies larcel



geNie is SM it

ton Atatni preaflo 2w this it ffcne
ticit ths Own T4t dads itUs tnntorfte 1st

sjsjZsp pqrs un entered In tiqs nSn Xstnd

at seiaens itas prlsiZj rc kz.ti intesus

M$Sñ fltna the flfls 4s4 en the gsttS

Ing aS aWrSAt on ftjiis pp.sna ót the inn as

isP its atafl 4neiisnb the Its Of its SnMbts

tents ten iptsat ont is so tsz as tbvy bad baring en

teAflSa ti ass rseds otbee SabIi scans

the tiles 14 tlw

flea Qt the at the xinsstS áennwnutfl bodes

S1%31Th4 TXI44 ZIS faintSd stob Stefled

itattn en sppösnSe at tb adeniat boss nd
on bt4241gs Sn the town tl peiseslttas

the latter gsa tIusble baekgnujid tterifl usfltb
sins udnstsndiDg of the sntbiat of

snusrt$ soflnttcns itwiwt.4 iattsrbos at Sn-

babttwz at the pin and tbeb Accost bools Journals

and dicieg tipniflly noteI$rtu von sofl.oUons cit

.spssIaPs

to the somstestth

I-

Attand



the 14Wfl ot Cqngrsn sad the YIr1s SteW Anbis
Otbe teknt smasript aoflsettas cnn tbou an
flatted In theit tiflds an toasted is the Library at the

Cottage of Wttlia and Kw sad the Division at flseearoh

wd BosoM e1 Cetstst 4iUisbtzrg Ino The library of

CclosV4 Watand fltstorieat tzk baa lndtt up nest

cmu$.t body of ntiottcm at the Sevolutism in Vtjthta

u4 the $is of teases t0t4
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ThS ttfltr Sn yeats ttsr the 1nlish advanturere

settled at JaMetaim in IsO wan pertott et sflertn

end Sapente pace with the dtsth rate Dtsponnnt at

the ntflers tVS JStSstOWU onttne8 to the nitty 45

thO hs flyer In additioa to the iigb mortality rate

ante th sseaaona colonists the lettlement as Welt

itt Sponsor1 the Lond Cqapsny was bindsnd by the lack

snsf crop This nesG was an in 1612 by the work at

Jm RoUt4 Us teased tobacco daitnre from the tactLess

and isproved th rs1tct by tsoDttnz better plant tram

the West trs4tn ass .sene made the product more cOept

able to the English taste This important discovery stile

Virginia anna to prosper St SM the cessation Indian

trsbIn fioUse rtsce to Eocshontes0 opened iww

resiofle to sttlectent4 The eultintion St the wnd not

only brought throngs at new indrsñte to the colony but

also contributed to the eirovtlinz out oS the settlers in

a-inns

Oeore treats 2lse efl fran Witch flretnia Crew
W9flM 3fl4Pgr XIX
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of Mind
fls the ttlasn$ the us the stlssj spreM

s%sn the ark tin Eap$1Uwok and the

gin itoh bottos linda at anti cost tar tsraisg Slotty

t$roqh the tddti of the nvMtantb stsj pl.atsties

PS ntabttebK ataig thus Th

the south butk of the Zark river settledUy stt.r tao on Dewber of tint ear the Cas
dl ottesd tiny sans to ny pens she IbisU settle
tan th tint JSKP1 nd tntysttn_san the sesoMsP At the Ian soet treats panted to Captain
is2s tnt aM Captain Jroh Un So wan sAt esnji
of the new setflrnat Other psntS wore s8 sIatt to
Captain Robert hlgte Pranets rflt 9t1flas Pryar eM
Captain flicherd taunn The sit at the later ton of York

iiatated by Captain Ee11 wtin satesiSsad
Pflnobsn rtin $ds and Sir Joba Rarity Unaae of

neeDed ether gnats alGaj tin fltor Lyon
at tbzk Coiaty in the Seventeenth

orGinat shins of
The ala rents tcr the of the

region tint the land was for rowias
the bat gnös of tobets sont.açonry authcrtty arots
that The neat Southely at these Riven is odled Jose
Riwor and the next flfl River the Lend is the Ltitwe
between these Riven eg nest ntoely adapted tar theti at the finest Qgs for tie obseived
tISI tWTgOiefl deresflth the farther ycn to the
ilwtaiazsd at the on1 nd the SutIssrd of the otherj.

Zk flat JRCSS$2L 54

14 to tan tin 0n1 Assnbly
ssstsnstios of stan to cern ths

Is



fly to as th colany prosper placed no hintkanon tn

the sy at the atgrattone The result that thS rtdss

star n4on of the colony was .onnd with fldety npentd

Zsntsttoan Sot onXy CILd the euittntlott at tobsoco is
trtbtat to the sntterMc of the itUsmmit in the con

ttrnoud aMPtt an SanS4 bfl the cognpby et the nton
also hts tsadencj The CSAàpUS as .M the

tor great riven with thflr tnaasnbt tfllntartee pets

tntd t1 entire lenth sad bSdtb of the tome tat plain

Stun these stresn an ususily deep snout to te und

the largest Vflh$ In the eflontd tn41 they roasa the

bttsfl at tht period Th nde svsUabte bosesttn an

own the eastern rart or the Colsq4 Tire were atsest as

say baron plantations in the aG1on The presertoe at

sv181b1 stnsa nec nefl p3ntfllon not stty ttflsMd

the owner With coavsntst mans of resvttit Id tobacco

Sm Ms ptsntstton to srkfl btst it also enabled bli to

obtain szpp1tn IS EnZsn4 wtthoub the sense mid

at eenvqtn then bops4 the Ustts of his estate 2ttb

all these tsettttSes pnctted2 at his trout dor0 there

vii noththc to by tnMporttna his tobnto

otbor irodat across country to ios tn.4tt point dnga

rated by the gevnnsnt as part ot etr in tact ears

eonstdestton at the ptente .ppna such sn Snzw

thing in the lifi and bustuose of the to1on ther.tore

14



cootributed to dnantraltsation Of affairs rither than the

concentration of the pep4ation into tas
e1athettrflnenttopoSntoixtthebnat4

effects of suck sytes was the Indian aaso of 1022

This disaster see tendered non deadly in ooneeunoó of

the tact that the dttfsrstt sflt1ntw were so distant

from one another that tbsy wars sable to reader assiStance

to each àther4 This sfttztton ins catted upon by IVtng

4ses Sn his caapsSt to bring Virginia under control of

the croon and bates one of the oontribtst2n factora to

the dissolution of ths taion Company.5

Actor the dissolution of the coapany and the estab.

Sislaint ot the royal pvermnnt in Virginia sarst tan

ware passed by the GeneraL Assembly at the behest of the

SngLtah tpvezzatk to encoursge the butldtaB of tons

AU of these tots wore waslened by the insistence of the

500SttIPOnYiSS realised th peculiar natiee of the
s.ttttnt athister wrot in 1088 tIst This Li. the
wabar at Riven is one of the chief Unions wt they have
no Tossj for every one beinc non solicitous for Prints
Interest and Cenveetenoy than for publiok they will
sit tar making forty teens at once that is ton in
eyny Country or none at all Mitch is the Countries Ruin5

obn Clayton lS Ctaytont$ Snond Letter containing his
further ebaernttoni on Vir8thta in Bailey $cud editorene anna.. in sn4 fle sit.

i3 This condition in the colOny was aittaise4 evsfll
by Captain lathantet Lftttle the Govenor of Berada in his
report to the English gonnmnt on the attain in Virginia
Wesley Frank Craven9 Dissottitis of ths Virginia Company
204.8

2Mflt



atber ny tbfl ittaert St tint bs aS to build

the OIZ fl Jtunflsr bs sisXthy sttoatten at

as tot wofl d14ik at tlz trL tos

us ta$4U1 or ts. nfly ettcrt

this sZs .aicst nk at ousnis ore peflo4 at

nn ttsfly agbt abouta pntisi snfl it tO policy

it tin Zg1Ssb gotnnt it rogUE $1 the toa4Sg of toss

zen in aotios wore sent to Gonvua 8nicsI to Sm

the elite to rest town on nn lajórtsnt rite

the obstLs at the bairn nrsiEnt was ant hoeste in

the dav to atnpt tint at sU to Au41s tS
Tti

goflh of asnos4

nAowsns the geSttO the asvernoir the

anz Mseably passed scb iswwe is DaeibntOeSo

IS tact tint the AisSIy looked upon Us sttsat with Siss

gtflmp in setsin at Ste tUw is raved by the

SMt8 of tbsflI It ItS that dtsUgk the let

SgI be at SM prótit to thea it as pelsad pntsnss

at the 3t071 sands shtsh they sO oWyr Aftep the past

aperiono with still. afle the Assesbli felt that no

tsisZatits St1a aU its$ in bnUitnsup atDS
ni_n

msuataoo nss sncn
ZlzdMs inSnn ztnflTrJU4C

bstastsons to BeWtsy 1002 1k VSnbSs
at sNP XXX Juty testy AIslt



eZQssttbothertoest1s itappenthattlwaetsi
tcmad tktoub the AnSbiy br Uw suth Sty oL tb Oonnor

.tx leek of interest ftt the erection of toàs on the part

ot the D1CX4tS is SI Othat plc tcrntisuy ibown

flSZet1st.parttthaaetwnta1orpflthto

flhicn eonarntij the butldiu up of Jaaeton St LU4

.jZu4e for the first ftae .a method it orntSIE new tots

levy or thSrtI pounds ot tobnco pofls be i.fld

to be iad Sn the nn$ne out of the pvovisSone of the

tJslastpnpspotthlanro$didthflthtslevywnto

be Mid only ome rear tar iaáeton Uter that each

suneedSng jarte levy se to be used to biztLdsto on the

York Rita the Rappslnnoek fLyer the Potent iiver and

the Aoono oXt the ntern State Sn that oztr

pnetLod results it fle at we dteanointins

Jflfl atts Ste Sdopttonr $ecntry Ludfl writing

to 0etewn Destt Si Exzfld itsted that 0mb ot the

opon town at th capital 14 bUn built to flOasdats

tt otttoen of the colonial goanaseat This 4o44 ttrdly

______

0An act tar building tone sLt
it 119.48

contaponry Mtortsá at the colony stated that
the attn insndi.nt fox the dnnoeeartt at torn as stflt
nntin tasty the oonflntaut of 11 sbtpptn anti treda
to tha only b7 detect at which 11 the other expedientUMnoth Robert Bfl flay

Iuee .22/s fltazi 545



Ste baa aere than toi or fit boas4 sos

.tft á6stobtgua ton on ths tnk filter atthts

time bat AO dootsatary proof hal been zonteà

flttn the next tie recdes .the owtb ot Virginia

nptd fl populsttott Md SPread Ch Wide

ares that ann the ktlteh zonnsnt uuZd not be lYttud to

tbs flet that it sat 4Oistb1s to make Jaseetown tin ont

port in thw TbSe tafl had been resogatzd in 1662

arid thi pfls4 of popultten only tfltMttta3 situation

tttthnsre tin lack of sp.óttied ports .sttrjr atteetid

the rasnusa derived tre the o%Ons Sb it toMb-

ltslnd en cash at the rYSfl r44 flbZe the onnsnt to

collect at of the dtttjn and ispâitw on the trade of the

eaioày and thsnby discourage ssglin with its nstttttng

Meordingly tori Cnlpepr upon his ppotntsnt

avernor in pnttnlniy instructed to sours ts enaot

a..r to enaush oe or ore tarns in the

colony On Ja t$X the Mt Coteor adrasse4 tin

Anably aztd made trticui.n point at aphesistag

1062 4uóktn stool was netted at 3on3ss
lsn4tn on 4oraetay Creek 0shen it La stipposed the ton
tor York fitters silt be built York sounty tU4$ QGwt
111t 187e1662 ip 10$ flit 4ttl.m.at 14

ne tented abon tn sties doatnn froax prneatr4ay
torktowc tt is possible that son funds were xpeadad by.4
Th colony in bt4idtng up this tt

10



the nod tar t.st Tb Mssblj at that ties its open to

say nggntin that would improve the sonditions tnflfltMas

ma odofl bad sot yet recovered boa the effects at the

inawreettaa led by baton in 1616 and the onlcmiets wan in

stats at poverty as result of this contusion end the

contlimed toe rn. of tobaGfl Thfl felt thtt an act tO

SMOUItS the bdldiag Of tans would provide the people

with nfl ocnttonm and db intsh thetr dependance tpat the

aothw sauntry fee sutacturej3 This macn was net

in th acts but the author authors appealed to

their fellow islsten by szpta1nth in the preasbie that

the attabjiabsent at teime sontainizv nriouses tar the

noeptin at all imported ant ezport.i articles would have

salta tflCt in adnncta the %tiOS at tobnee.12 tiny

did not elaborate on this flatetnt It cannot Ye non bow

the mere abtpst at tobacco frois one place nther than

another oct44 ntis the price of th cestodity It ass

tttsty that it wai sad sly to catch tha voted of

bitra.ssn to save not interested in towns ut were the

Wrested in Cbs price of toboa4 this rise was probably

a--was
11

Ct Speech of Lord Culparper to the Detent
Assembly tflst at Jnaton Jwie 1680 in Virginia
C.IOSP2 Recerds CwLpepers ntstntl nanràna
Lw9SaP at Man J9 J4tqflflç XXV tAprttttnIML

tt flndtaoxt Ksmsdy and fi MoilsainettM
10



plead Sn the prattle of the at by tt riaet.l rntthor

Robert $nntey tin a3erk of the IIotae ol surges.e5

Sian this act worn the mast ispeflnt maims passed

by the Inisrat Asseübiy toward thO ernttn of towns St

would be welt to consider St is detail Per the tint tin

SJCt1 ptetflAoS wa shown iasnban Under the tars

at this StatuW it as pievidid that withia two months

aSter tin puhitoation at te act fifty sans should be

ptsrehasd by each at the awtt is to be sot aside en town

for storehouses dwsfltnrj houses ete This load as to be

beta by trustees or mattes appointed by the cotnttes

Tin jrtce to be paid tcr the lend wa set at ten t$wassnd

pnds of tobacco and the Ores wa not sitoad the rtPIt

of appeal against this sppnisnnt The tfltodng pisoN

nit selected sites tar nes tones Varias Sn Tisrice

eouny Via Thandred Sn Charles City Cowtty Saithta

Port Sn They Issestost in ass City a1nt514 in lets

of tS4tt Mutts Joint In flsnsoM isath at 1esp Creak ir

amw anti
ftoU$onr1ay as as at the soot interesting nen

of hi day Zn 1077 clerk or the us at khflSssfl
In refused swnn4or the papers at the house the
R1sgs sedsstonsn appointed at the time et flscss
fiebeitton tO animosity that trOt tram this_action led
to iastratiens to Lord CMlpspSr exclude ansrzn tics
office fla nflnor honnr nnfirmsd his .1sctistan be found both tin totuteit and house aujjie tad Dsnriey
Zn hi 3sst yens Bentley wrote btstory of VSrtia
end thereby beans the tint nfltu 45 tortan of tin eotany



Wmiek the Jevtse plantatIon is tUabeth Ctty the WI
plantati Is i.ar lanik the RaG plentatisa in tek
Un 1315k Reuse Rn Mat T.fls 151st Sn Glonsate

the Wnley p3atafls Mt6ilnez RoWs 1el is

fiappshsno.k Pass Point in tettord Calvntts Week in

Mesas the S1aeetaryte p2antattas on Sings Creek in

Xprttsptss1 Cerotsan Is Lancaster1 aid Chiakiccay Sn

$craelan4
Zn order to nounce building on these eStee lot

twU an an in extent en granted to anyone on oon4itie

tat reide and stew woald be efleted en it and tht

is of en h2nd potds at tobteoc psU to the cewtty4

It the o.Sr 414 not at his toae and stare on the lot

wtthSn three senths thS lob aid the tobacco paid for it

uS to trtLtsd An addlttas3 tot codA be seqnind

by the sae renes The fee paid the surveyors to 45

the bndaries was to be tanty pounds at tobacco

tar sash baltmere t.Id oft upo@ nosipt of the plot

be etiasd to ask survey of IPCIt1 he se subject to

time at tin tasndnd peteda of totasee9 5th ass te be

paid the person eakinc his entees Rnry prodttct Of the

solony was to be Wos4tt to these towns there to tm sol
and tt to bi .nted on board for exportation thee

to cmçty with this ardar wouid rsnlt In forfeittir of the

articles 11 oads imported into the colony all

at



SMentiaed servants and rsgro sines ware 3a4e6 at

thiec towns sUy wider the penalty of ooafSflatia Csttl.s

end pniiaios em ezs.pte4 tts this article The tnt

of hifln stoop to transport th tobacco tnt the platte

cn to the town was fixed at twenty pOsnds at tobacco per

hosSed tar distaiss under thfrtt sfles1 end forty pounds

it nter1 the swim of the sleep domarided sore be

as pay em hundred pounds of tobacco per In pbsad to the

ijisnd pofly Th eharije for storms tobacco in nnhousn

fixed at tea psnda at tobacco for one day or one month

nt St six pounds tar each u01s soath Par those

pines at 9nt dtstansn tns the ports nUins houses

an to Is established at convenient places the flutter

could nfl his tobacco to these pLsce where it would be

stored until pieked up by sloop end tnnsportsd to the

town Under the tonsa of this ja the tobacco transpor ted

to the towns or rbfltngahousss was to be exampted In the

sns. of it transportation and after it reachod its

destination from the recess of law tee any debt contneted

$SO to the psi sage of the sot In order to encsiaags

earpestera letesasre aborera and other tredseasa to

eattle in tha tows1 this retision was wads also to apply

Is thea condition of sash settlement This exottoa

was sit be continue for son that five years To 5nj07

this reteflis it was necesisry that the debt sheuld not

tate been contrasted within the bounds of the proposid



buns it was also provided tlt 23 tradsesas aM lboren

living In the tons and not plntth tobacco should be

ffled rca pe$ag the public Irvin tar the tnt of tin

e.n after the piablintion of this at in oSer ton
duos the cost of estsbUsbSn towns it as provided that

twe counties aisYit unite in .rectin town oozwwftnt to

the $absbitsnts of both Pot th clflnsestt of thS pros

at tobacco it was providsi that ne tobnco was to be

.xporWd trot the eolc iattil larch 003 undfl penalty of

forfeiture14

this set was ssflneeistc assay law passed by the

LssemI on this subjet tverything that could possibly

satin p00 SaW tons as inciwled Lots were node

available to sy ate at sit coat and the ezr.mption or

those living In tee ware caicntated to appeal to the

sact sates and trsdsssn The old snot at Sking the crea

tion at new towns secondary be tho buSldIncj up of lemestown

well as the ntabltsbnut of only one town on each river

as not msdi Xis bead one town was to be erected in each

cotatty at place oenvriet to the s3ority at thO

inhabitants Despite theso facts the sot was not popular

with either the colonists or the hems gnernssnt The added

expense of tnnsporting the tobacco from the plantations

to the roltiajitmes and tori end th5 payment of stonge

rt

IA tfl Act to enooiwsge Ccbsbttstion is Rising fl
3fl tt 47199



toe did net ant with the pyenl of the planters

Thin sppnn to ban boa no ntts taken by the

justion of Yo ematy to tiny St the provisies at this

srstd sesrth of the orders at the catty esart

it that tin discloses no atton et it This is

SMetUII thi met neoa6 at the seteflanth Oentuy

contain tarq page in etch vebun devoted to copies at sets

at the Annbzy Other counties0 g.j Xanostter liddlean

ftslplptbNnoek end Liwer $ortolk did appoint tsotfee and

ace bufldtsgns deo. __L-.

TM set en dined to fatlurs trOt the start Thi

indwozate ettend tar bnfl4 tag the snhon.os were ins

sitflotnt law obstructed trade rethir than siding

it Shin lois it the colonial otttoiats tried to antofli

the jrevtets at the an0 so uir .nzatious nibs ins

that it net found zoosesrj tot the Zn tonvnnsat

to suspend fl4 The Csiasiisn at Castes tO tow titi

tars it ntd fl Plantations ret.rred the sot tar advise

an quits bitter in their dnafltten at the act Zn

lesattc en spnif ted in te sot tot
the part town at lark county It its to bi en Reedi
land ten tks Ship Newts store including the In
beach far lasd tertis1 te sad the e34 field sbsn IPbW
dwelt tsr e.Mbtsatis ajg It is iapanibtflr
Lent the site exastly as ne reter.nses bate been taunt
is the sawfly records to ships licuors stars niuF to
Webbat It appian likely_b.revr that the pnposed
stt its the sea that occupied later by Yktoim

lna.xnss.eo



ssrei dated Onabe l2 lJfl they their vies

the atter Zn the first plan they felt thèt Insists

nossn tin w$ aflarad tot putting the set into enttfl
They else ttt that the ides at sppo1ntts plane far parts

and landingS was the nasg ap$rncb to the jnbtn stan

lb toned toss to be boUt sn4 nrhsnt vessels to call

In it was flsar they .thousbt to bd3â toss sberaver

Wa4e turin itself SI net Virginia bad no warehouses ar

sesadlattens tar reoetfln gooda It was Isudent to

tarts asrotant to trade at eertatn lesattaw They silo

aensidared the eteoutnsaat flirt allies sad tretesne

La tb O3s as thistest to the trade the EngliSh

sreiSsfl Other abjeflions seeondny to these sea also

nifld In th asetds The Gaiuflsstesfl of Costs
jsalnbtedly ifltnsneed b7 te English sercSak stgnted

that the set be njectedaM the Stter be referred book to

the Saner of Virginia tar r.oon.tdaatienP PeUoiIag

the advice of the Csntseienne at Gusts the Lords of

Trade ad t3sntflleas reossaided to the flng that the set

be rnapsned On EwosSr fl Un the zig áspendat the

sot sad referred the sitter so Diverse Cdpper his

pea
IKsedus of the Gailstensfl of Cuetos to the

tofle at trade and fl.entattss in/I Meet 8stnebu at at

as



md tIS $7 ot nrsttt
2$ Si Snt.nstli to nót4 Tht the at enttus

towwtin Urginla nfl ttvsrt 54t2r17 dnptto tb

11 onon of ts Ejsfl ant tiP act aPn
tQzave ha theappionl sM euppofl tyt th odealet ottte

oats 14 ti late it eólâats% áttjsS4 .stbiP the fltpr

of the eottnty the tea at totlEo rbe
gthntnt to ann

s_ aLiaSes us stth 4a tQ our 518 and
flbUnc aoth Ct tflg to tire u4ch nd to
aate ctbLtatton Zn as pass by the 1te
Aesnbly flxtng one tnfl In nepy 0eWttr when
goods shipped and tiMid XC tht tan
rrnt tirsinia flU sdna4 bereis at ote

nan St has s$rQ9tde4ss

the chief ins at the f41 ot the set .tttt be

114 at the 40 Of the sers4tiUt thsorof colonial sn
uS$flt t4ein .1 flbflM that the of tb Qjw
aq should be subadlasted to the isltsnot the sottar cou

in or eon spnlttnziy at Its aer.Mnts The oppositica of

____

28 bnbg AsTks X4 5O8

19 Letter ot Colossi ittoboin Spenotr to 301ntv7
Castr dated Jflj 1680/Sn 3flnsburz gg Efl
1600 .569

Lor4 culJj.psD the otrrtor in bit flpoat Ott flo
jqcts to brat conAittoaa In the ceiay0 45ta4 October 18
181 eapbasiseS the ad for tons bflns the onlynnh ny to sake the Colony flosrtsb..k Ian
1665 22



this slats sealed the dons ot the stathte

Not dtsoour4ed by the cotton of the ssoabij in

an Savnotteable at1 the En$t tab conrnsct con

titsed to turntsb th lnostttve tor notifying the leek of

tests Sri the eoisfl on anury 21 1682/0 tMtflettoM

tore ant to Zofl tulpeper tn 82 rUeis One of these

rnosnendM the enoouragee%ertt of tore with esphasts on

Jatostots It statoá thet th flt staid be pleased

the thief inhsbttants.sAA build at the ctfltst tM

has gonnsxt in spite at repeated tstZurej td returned

to the aid tan of iiststtnjj on the tntidtng up at Sass

lrObibt7 it answer to these laetncttons the Gounoti

wrote the Lwds or n4e and Plantations on Kq 3685

fl4ttflttflg the oonst4ersticn at the Zinc on the nt for

tori so that they would know bettor tO to crooe.dP

As no saint was fartbeatns the Governor Sn hta report

on VtretnSs dated pteber 8o1 083 asked for the res

assal of the suspension ordn This request of the

gnsna was flat needed to by the hone gonnsaent

4fl
Robert Bswsfl$y aLd that the cot in ntidiy

brou4tt to flathins hr the epPoettist at the tobnas at-
chants at England 12

InStZMtLOn to Lord Ctaipeper in Satafibury

fl 180141885 103

I22IbI4 42$

Report of tofl Culpeper to the LordS at ra48 aM
Pisutattoni Sn $4kp



Ut durlat this tths the 4anb1y bad not toteS

the attn 1pund in ty the ass noncr 1a4 Ettingbma

it took up put dnl of tin dtring the session of U04

in the uirtstdsntton of bill entitLed An set repssliwj

former sot tar sSssbttstion and dtrectiw fly wONt

pncttsble tar that piupose and tar buttdtng toc but

Ma bUt no fishy rejected.4 te pines tan
bUt with the title An act pstntin portes far ptntet

tag frawSe and better securinc hi majflttn nssai
tiek as it to interstIa to petit out the

differes between the jtsttttnflan of this an and tint at

the other sauna Instead of sttin tbt the sot sos to

Sapraws the tiiaadal soMiti one in the lony it no

nbaeized the eatlection of the cflts The Thwpsises

pnblbty rel-ibred that the forair at of 2100 hod bee

nrirnd to the Casisflanon at Gusts she hod been In

flasantal securing the njootton of the Statute Th

act of 1084 bnenr snr reached Zntpnd an it

renbed the genrne and coaSt0 they found that it

differed twa the of 1800 only in title and as to the

aer of toss tO St buUt it fl.0 therefore rejected by

gennot and Caneti end the Votse of 8ursasa as

.fl1ted ot this anion in aóssge with stitch on seat

Semnedy sad Kettaine sSt pp at tvaztt
I1 fl 1UL. zt



It su1d.n en supposed thit the ezprisno

tsd iith tIS CMbitstion Afl ü1 Mn dftCctwgfl

any ttbe ittets totitj thit Un fle flgjtsb ge$n
ant horn eontlwSd to ask testtsnttá to tho attet

in Sfl 41 MflI slj Act Set

Parts This n.eun basin tat $brón tftrts of

its thief spso Ourenci flsbo3són who h4 bUtt

appointd Oneràar qt Vbgifla in Qstobet I4$ fl

aePCTtt/45t this 510 XICIM fns tbs inhabitants of

the eotenj snust bssscunt.tyssrttlasd The peapte at

sdaagtoü of

Ste TP4 to the P$tft of IOL

-they tst sUdng of the sdvatgn et test ito hefl

ant hors ssqiiststted with it flis statsnt annot be

taken tndiesUn at the trui fleXing at the people at

tst thO nthat bin sjiat flrgtids is nfl

These same irite stated their beflef that th nnse

at the failnee Dr th town stStatee to be towivS in the

mistake ads by appbtflt too manr toeis this roz th.y

bei4snd as due to the tnsts%enoe of oflIt Ben on the

_______

fl j4 S4O4uw



flabitsbsnt at totia in his $.rdIate net 1rbaod.2S

Si probably more nearly true that the Burnse beta6

prsxfltosi asu tried to sththd$s much na pusstbtw the

neeessSy ot trnpcrttn tobtcóo anct othr jtotucts

eztre dtitaces ta nac%i port be CetLOt of onh

one part ton OA lach rtver toz example wñu totatttu.to

an extreme burden on the pttrvtora in trfln to ant Out the

provisiona ct the at as it xoA3 ttcnsuy t1ii ioblet

of transportation

The Act tot Ports chose UtoSA sUn tot tie QZt
tion of port tIna as cmnjsreti with tnnty in Cohjta
tton tet29 sitn yen ebsen in City

GSOUO$tflfr 31nsSmorxd itzgbeth Cityt uss Ctt iliddiesn

Notthwterlshd fiap$haunock ACCSA Lowe norfolk

All of these ttfl WISh the xcèptiórt of Gtotzafltor had

been lakd nt as towns snd ost ot thin are noted hawing

Mci dnljjnzs aS iarehouees bttttt tbe trt aocovdane

with the itvtstons at the oabjtationkot The

chosen tar the town in YorJ ootsnty no to bO 8upOn Vr

Usnjaztftt Inctts lead bestxAtnc at the Zonr side or attbs

rsek. snü so nanin downnr3 by the flyer tost the

ttten.y Xii addititi to t9 rirbeen towns ChoSen tot parts1

________ WZ flU ffi

$sntn lIt 544 for textofact

so



Itai3dr0tisrin tanth

any. Crs sry vatnn.tA 111 at iGtg

In wuwtsb Ô$4 $.dz in I$Mfl1S4 an in tat
fc t$ng dnU1jjiodm 6fl.b4t the tint

two at then ltat tt14 Mvfn ban IdA

eat totni indir tho Mt of 1000 tad dnfltnis mid nn
bOSS htflt

thsatsotnt.inntQdáSt%supfltbt
flt$y .otá Sbt sótnidon a.átntypsrttM this na

dtrtdaI Sats toti tar stat dnUtn
ttMI titan hS attn pnbltafltds

et thar s.t tho sic of Urn ltd nAssc3 tt price

br jtmtts at the .ant $ufl at tnln

vs to sacs it nits thiS price as be psiA bt

ton neSt ttt$41 tatbe casty It tho

4000 fl SUeU 44t 1i4 vs to tortfl%C

to Us tcettis ats rwsd byS $sZttne lbs

t...t_ iPet sWpn4 to pnt bait Mre SOt SI 110fl

fl on44 as to eSot tnab lot

eaSe st fsw sosts hens .4 f.fl Stan aã .1.24

nit sa .s$4st by thO tntteS just

the b4ldtvj ste not fl.cti4 in the fl spscUisl the tot

ii to -b0 tortsitcd Itw etme teas au/.rosadt.
ta4 Into the s4aq sit $ndsets npurt.4 be

nan throuj tnoss perU and .ettttat rcantnd



the eitcs cUntct XE sa
.t1-

ISa out os.tti.àiy ts other pisos POfl

aetiflet fl at obtafta4 tot they b4 be

tcrtettsd the ri4ndat ot the stttats dealt with na
to asur th seUat$t at .4uttà the fltttcVA

ei at otfla4Ths niuI btwen this itt

its pflSoflon as tin chengs In tb jsttneattn of

SStt.ttk the act otlSG theZsnabsn haS appealed

their seflosguS nthn thIn to the ta gaanarnt by

atstta tbat It ntboped the nt sbnl4 nUns the

diotmoed fltnation Sn VSrtinii tn the nbse4jfl npst

at the set by the Er14%sb zannant the Gdtlr%fl it

CSts 108 flo attack the Act tcr Pete thnev

tan the Thsrgs$fl with flt totb.bs goThvumnt

pbSUd the neoeSstty at toWdin toaa as 01 of

coltaettnt the flvect frá the tnnbttOnt of the có2ont

and pztenttn frata Sn tM oUe0t1wTT_
the land chosen tar tA Ink cataty tot bslstng

to 13n$aidn fad as situated in tent pisin ttr bluff

apjwozlstty fifty tt high nh lair aiot the tint shà..31

1t3kStntL ZtiWobtb3sthattiwstt00tI
aS that snposed for the town imdit the Cohabitation

Let but as as e1ais4 above no sum at td.ntitflng
the enlist sita hat been found twit

SnJsin Read nqzdrett tb anflfla his athn
CswZ c.e Reed whc 34 an the eldest dnghter of
Itcbo10i tUg 4eoge sa had bean deviset ans by

$2



The lark flint1 ti snnpstn ti tbpse s53n Sn 14th0

t.tbti iojfltsrnn to about oms.Mlt dl thouhthe

$ttin3 out os the orthen abs ot the ntnsi3a Son

Sn 201 as flsiSaUts lotnt later 4c Cater Point the

.biunfl 0$ the ritar is deep atnssint about flttt tnt

abet $0 th shores tIW fl4ZOt ban 4eflsad better

ZoestSn tor pert tn the srnt 4epth at the nvá
close to the shOrt Stsnssirytobtdl4 on21zcne
t$nly sMrt shines In tact $ssters ot ttttpe sdthg ft

Vfr4a h4 s3na4 dtsconre the sdnntgem of the pine

tar flU end htbdn store badbnn built there

rSor to Z6S3 tarrj sad an isa or wflsry an
toasted then tot the secbseodstionet the ublisP

sUo1ng tbpnneot tSMt for Pets its

pMwinos inn pnbLUhe4 Sit the court of Ttk sowny on

$l on tb tellodne JUly 24 the court as

ttsu lad on XnSsr 12 tOSS this laM as dm404
noig bs tons1 flobet pecetye bait at the 3and sad the
rsinnsng bai wes divided between anjasts iS4 francis

l$$e194 The sounty punbsn tifty area ot
njS3a Reads 21$ sates to establish the ton
The rsatnin land subeeentZy sold by find but See
nsomnd by 14 son

Robert Read on 7bVu S4 tsmfto1 as granted
2to.xtse to beep an ord3sar$ at the plies shsn the flnrv

ns is bept iapan the $onth Side at Tork flis York

owt7 as Stsa tW ist.0 Xo lGSlisZCGtiiD
t4 ZeGMSS





ar.v to tnt artes at the tan si .PsUt$
the tt 00 Sb n4 Ths ediam4

Sn nt4 nsttn or WistlO to neetn firs set

.Astht2àthbajatafltsrWs
Jew no sm Sn to pstai.1 by Mt 19 %I3 the

SSVfl vu e10W4 14 tiny ass at Sand sonvsypd

by 5W jaMs md at 11s40flw osty sad Zv Ms ita
to the tratsa bed rettnd totsi tee tlsman

P01 at ant IStot flee 14111 tar

Is i1 4004 sun oads by Wa esusty

an 50 abE

The santy $enó çdsi tans .SSsb dtã set

tallow the dtrtettóu the ert Lt Sn sflylsz the

bsitsi at the t4S4 XastSd at flasting it $Idtt

sad S42oeTh the river ars starting

pobb st r1tSt test to the an ad $aed the

flny .eo to or nun Thta anrspSttt Left

appnst04 ttfl MPM at 1i tflet at tbe town

atoM or ann This 1a4BMth SoflWd

aje 44 TS biU aasutt petd Reed Sn tt lead3OAfla Of tttoG lion th eta pej4 a0.Iitsj
1wn UI jrin at smitg sotLssS to abate tS tflnso aM
.MflrtttttajflztpwstotttWMt 8015
sflfl





en bit pitt bsL 3ett Wflai Cett Sbar at

fl$ bath land flitS .b.U bntaj

b$flStt4sA$ bltt40 gnat jrnflSt flat

nbjn$ to Lttsn The iurne tun13 looked

the 3a4 as nia3sa te 2tai attn 31 414 tnonin0

tntne St tI imuU nr nlss to tiw tabtteaaa

at SM tan tithe at$ its4tM$ tat siast.4 ft

5514 eban Thobsob at S1ACS4 OSWI s$S
for tb at the and it at an

It no act iflU Sb dstl% St Ns$SL Sad flat tony

This iatnvany wlfl be 4tn sad in later Sptsr

nnrd.4 C41s1 8s1 also XSZS4 pita 4ftt4ln thà tiny

tar into tbty..tvbflt an ts Zbs lots tnt

baa La tb nnusO nr at

$S IS4 ala skeet inlaid st

tnr Pin asset sWeets lay aeth this flrnt and

vM salt at tt Os O.tdr .0 tIm eaty swt
_______

fl fltjtsl sev -is jbjj Sj flpz

jj at th tea p1o$ flpir tott4tatne tar the gssbe ziiain St Skett sath at
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the phyotni 4efllotsertt the town ul only ot not

jjntno but 10 ot 4P$LVO
4isther tatiZy that v4 to Zorktown soon after Its

Htabltsent snt atpts4 ant redAttt plan %i the

tttn of the oIeiDaity durtna th eflonisi perto as

thstotLtshttoot Th.ttntaesbrotttatntljton

.1401 lortos tS PhIlip t4gbttoot tons ppoiaWd

siflk of tafl Lounty in 1107 and send untiL llaS.U

sad there at about the time PSOISYSI thissitsnt
and soon boese ths Zadtnt rnnibat Rt tort tracts

Jflda.tsaatspovarysatd of at the time of

his dsththa hil SUt.n white he OILtt44 in

istth 4flrnd fln$s4 froM i.ttlth then none b.ints of

Ufl7 to vIe tthbtsbntMc Nelnn who sSnyt tIM an

shore Of tredi pOwfl end ability

Zjlir Sittoot VatZy flflha.n4

px9jZajflfl itGflq4 pSMM Ut flnt rte

Letter to Muon thzcbanap sM iloatiton
Just S8 2148 in tettarbook of Próoia Jeidn 4b4

ifl IQQSlA

fl



St nngntn4 Itt stir ha us qp.inted abet of

ths Cstofl1

P.O ynn s$tmr betn ippotntsd tnt eZnk of tM

eufly Pbtflp ttgtstoot purchAsed his first tnn tot lot

Zen this bgisfltnç cmttlpue4 to nquirs tnt

Ins antil1 at tb tin of his death in 1t40 he ownM

tosnosg.naLnas thiM34ts Xnaddtttobshadpnrwr

otas$ font bsltaars IoU ju th C1n find 4yelont

Mjoining tsOts4 aM sd property the waterfront

istuding moaots a4 teudtn Etssfll aiso mE
4tonN jands in lofl atzny Charm City1 flnn

bantsk Ooosflsnd In itent an4 Banoflr auntios ttslz

be

Colonel Philip Ltghttoot built twa isre tnt

houses in torkton The flflt of thiS sted Yt 18 and

us pqably built ahty ste km puflbsifl the 1t jtt

331$ later iond t$S property by aa4fln the two

Listtefl tefl Oaths ot ottioo
nQctober921l$3 K.fl

__
CDk oounty Jetds4t4 Pfls fls ItGi.tila

334 14tttoot LUSt bUtlrrIo on this lot as
MflflnfltiflS4btS

Will of Phitip Lthttoot nbat lmn 20 i.tlSj
in York oouxty wua No SQ 1t4041M



adJobtha Zots fl 3.7 tOt and th flhouflt

eonaaiy tot 4ea tan eatsbitsva.nt tYpoà bit

death in ZU8 Th.tZSp r4devised ate lsre brick

nnzion cI4d ãdjobsn jots bis son 412Sa town 3%ts

ththezs it thb fls.20 lArtheNtn 7UUsmt was bnaath.d

tho Thtn jots nnz Xórktor thc storehouse on tnt 56 wtttch

teen purtlzastt ts te.eph UDtfOrt ami the nter

ThoAt daveiopaente This Tthttoot boin to tnpi Sn the

poaflnton ot the tsMt1 tct the nmflnOr ót the io1cntsL

pwiod Probably the bowopGb4 throukjhthe ieeot
3793 nnathq4 Ste was joefleE itt teiattvety qtttet

seetet st the ton

ZeSt ount pn4 anu 1on4s Eo 1Tt3sV7$
85 Zighttoot purchas.a IZS aS frost atthn

iker in 1159 York tDufltj ____ No 3t29s174O

trk esmty .4 $4 No ao 74
pev

Tb property wee de$ezibad in deeot 1799 as
certain XoSstwa or toatant tate Sn the 7on of rj
tonerly the property st fliiitp Lighttoot Kfl the
2ASSttt 4Ofl$S3tflL of thatfl4clc buse onnly the
pnperty at the eaSt Ltghtfoot Zefl aount .paa so 11904809 290

21 4ohtfoot DWCtauC ta atorehotwe and tot
tro Uonnttofl ia 171.64 Xor eounty Ds$s ço8u tb
j7Ue739 t3O The teas tM1ot was octp1ed at
the tttte by bry tat thb to operated an ordinary there

In 1738 Obarles Cartçr nit srantea pstert for ss
mueh of the Beach at lock Ton Ites between his Lot
the River 31 doth ant tntertere vitb the Lanc at flifltp

L4ttOot S5a41 XeXlwstn Pmfl2 OCMfl 1k
IV 169 Caztr appcerttlp ovned3Ot 10 at That



Thi óth1 house built by CoL1 LghtteotS

fltskd OOt fl aortas flnst ns ir hauls

lie pnrehan4 tht lot Sn tfl4 asiC apparently tuitt bit

boos tr22 this Znae brick anflcn itS its Mtgbbsr5

stood en to oZ the lutt ncrlooI4n tite bkzber4 Ofl the

ftp aide Gt tt terusa WON I4flteG thedetndia

wterbntn1 an4 ox tept%hez side ot his tiouc stoGd the

eounty coithouse be hived colonel in th asfli

tie EtC 1$ $nty olerk to nt jnx$ 14httoot was cloS.s

ty snotta4 With both of tbne public properties Ste

tupUcateA his actions on his ott%r town ptopefly by pins

ebssin the s43oinin lots tot MOn QtbE flflOfltM

In this fl atquirfl ifltcient sM so that hil bonn

and pouricis could Mn oats GM1 tar

nUh zncbat ariA plsflter UveA in this rMion

bit his 4esth Sy the tess his flU his .1t sery was

dtflsed his Uinc Sousa with tM tppurtelaCe two tots

ai4 Oht tbSX4 ot Land tIrL6 s8jotnin Purchased trot fltths

n@gan4jattoQflsotivn4
ffepflot Mtolttnd if/s at Let 2C 1a fits w14ow who

Zork coy 1edM4 JO1td0$F N. t$-V7S4
p.458w

Philip tihttiot 4s 4.visat his stable end tots
to 741 wife It is pontbt that Lots St ad 38 wets these
tqtS bnt no cot barn ben totaL tcr this flstnent Yerk
County 4s.1o 23 V14eV5flpl33

ía



.tUn4 sIX or Ml alxsià ooàttsat to oositp bows

he daith in ttlS AStor Mr dnflss thia
Ste iS dinribod $jflgs WtekhsO bhtnd the court

as nnWd to Thass a$4 fre ordtny bsflrM

Lt nitghber on La tt bow thntd th Sts
ot 1781 wtthttt ortous 4ssfl fl s3so oso$d 4etpafljes

ápjn the nO fire ut j14 md so ionttnuod to nfleet

it cIqetnes bbs great wealth aid pont ta coionist

arasat 54 t1.n Colonel thitip Ltghtt.ot

The tUettdg advntt$snt tpe0flA
is2 Oflette .5 Msust fl 1tfl

0TORE Msgnt IIt
tslpI this isthod to tntar the pubitek in grantad the .ttlaSn to have tnur.d as tUb Uoiv sate

Mthsr$1 that bats nmeflt tns tht Muss ma the stat
aids to the 3ev bflskhoitI ebiM the cOurt bass thO
flijfl4tj otDp t3tnjn1Ag tann.t bflejtng to
Ligbttoot the jrtZsft vhe $nss to tnqur so with
theit omits depend en sy but mtdeaoun to entertainia

teflàflng the peat tin at 1814 the ladies p1 tIm
tows nrc sand tot imO the spSfloti axiS bospttsbZs not
it JCV Qfltfl hOut... Tht tgbJtG nsnr Msflk

1814 The house atttt skst4n8 in .1m3F3t th
tin at rntfliia tielt to Yorktown Ma$er Griffins
nntt house toned as tsadquflns Sr the ivtte suatsPM Ofl.be 11

Thor is mrpeason to beZi.n thentn that the
houses dseflbsd in the fir insurance po1te tsr out in
1832 by las O4$ZSZ covered the hose of Colonel L1
toot the toaes stood batnen .ourthnse and the river
the .ttint bottes fls at tttsk with wooOn root one
stcry Sigh and s.v.ntj bj Sarty tat .SehiM it was
brick kitt attics with sedan not1 otw itn7
bih and svent bj wenty feet4 san Wk dsSrj and
notion sokebouse nfl asa tacludid lottey 7940J
Mnta2 Anunna Seflety0 jj0CW4 Vfrfltfl4



TRi astly Inhant Sn Zorktnn who aeordtng to

tiir.e bad the flflfly to sea$t.wftL OemSt xZ
as Stflsb Ts Idsos AnAttn of iritb zeèr the

3.t.k bcfle be was probab2 in aeptain in nfl ltfl

Attn his ie$fl ntent Tflt sbttt fl05 ton be

leSt the setto be1 thi nobat pitcé at the town

This n4tby indnáxs vu the tounSer et on ot the son

diat1npuihed LatUn Sn thKtstory ot vsrgintP At

tbngjt his flntts oontimd esistig of

nlth be held no oflSoes tIM than or ntn at the

net 0n4 zshnttt tot Tárk$ouáty aM tnt ot thi

tovn0tso otbtmons.hecame.ad.nSn nlrnttel gowns

St at VSrtnhe 3j tnt 11 4L2Sn tWt senia3

is Butgni tot tork ewit was appoUtM t9 the CStfl0514

Stsbseqant1 be bea the peit4ent at that bedi fld

at ane4 acttnç sotrnor fros Oetebn 16 IPO to

Await VT11 tb bS$I% GUIe tohlt Soet1fle

WiUtsa was bwwn as Pnfldsnt5 Jolson to hats antnponfles

flOss the younger bztther re$aa.d nina ThOa
lit 114$ Porn yon tstr was Maid the coroi1 aM

oemzpftd thet pntttz intAjtTd Xt en 14.eretart of

ISOOt tnt ttd orativs office1 frost X43 until rim

R$ broek Th liaison 1ouO YOrktIt VSta



ussan it his %asg tenure at tbst he as dvn tbs

eppelatSen ret Ssents $.aea

third stes of The Nelsen family sb he SW
ttoned This us the sldflt soact b.stdmnt $.ss
ts NflSon Sn After $srvtn çor.synre $$

btn lrn in the

ueyozntssnsia in vtrgts pntsenin in

the pennsst 4lstary ae leE .ecoed in 1181

when he was steOidt the gGvflflaip .at his sMt
tin fonnd at this istiniji4ebe4 Us Ths Wet

nswi.n the tol

year be daa4 tot .0 tea the town ntifl aM

bt4tt the first lelsort bote in tofltemh This

pnbbty Inn az4 rpntsnttots but N.tes ns%th

$aereas.4 did 14 town holdingS The rapid seenAetteu

at sith end 2snd by -5Soflch Isles na shown in the

fin of the %fl cmnefl Sn the tOn.fl i7$ This listed

btt as owde4 fle ton tots than other .itianj total

ot eleven 2ts and nn 1anrn AU at his ton lots

_____

frY xjft cipwrtt- ttA letaited dtioussto
flas Jolson Jr aM the MeriGtt flslnt$Mfl

Tk county No tU7Q3.t7U
p.171

Theses Itelsofts eldeSt aii tjfltss owned two
Iota 12 EM 18 in 3458 TheSe sout ratio the Nelson --

fatty tibet to f.tnn Tk oounty W1St.n $o 1$- v1S.t4o 4784

$3



wttb tM exception tI tanrn win eonoeritnte4 in

center of the towns Li d4tflgn Je1 ewned 4nlips

St 4000 the Sn rant ót bin town tots which

tneldsd stskse it 1siy2n end perMpe tfl3

Appnntly Thans 1Ielsmt litIt 00014 Ma on tot

after be Mci .nçana çrriuze Ot1tnxnt Theta

nron the street tcr tuflnefl piunes This hca sy
bve been the large brick snston stttX stan4tng in the

town flits ns Ms hose at tli tiso ot 4s 41th Sn ifS

fly the tao of liSa w$it this rspirty which ha described

as his thnlflus Lose fl%shss ossa art the use side

of the street with the house stable chariot wi abarin

Bones in deflfld to his wit .men taker 2140Q4P

ZXflS the Council cnttt.4.s patent to 2hoss
ISbn eighty foot square of the ntrflrout to
build nrebaas opposite to his own Letts1 LaS adjotsing
to the landing he now useth tn YorktOwn..w also
nnW4 the xiat to but34 wMrt at the location
XctLwalss 2siatk autzn cn4t 104 This
square SbTWtInIoestsdiuniot Lot 84 ov Let 45

iThmn William waà4st4 the Lots uree the street
his tath.r wilts apprttlj built on thes

fl
The orisital UL bt Then 3.lsen was destroyed

in the bunjng of tb Gatenl Eourt neods in .8fl
copy is Sn berbeler losscflpts flfllfl aM lax 2slJazt____aaas Iflrfl 0InTInYT

The 3Mcatta of Thomas Stoats hotse ns 4tenin.4
by the pbnn TMan the son aid of the attest with the

deed another lot in 1148 esortbd-
Lot as the stable afl ot thàsas UeThoxz 4es.dy3 county Deeds So t14eti54 94 ik in 1768
this use lofldssc Thed as htag R$ Prenon blsontLj 14t o$7na.rMtU

fl



Bit wtdew .ifltka4 U1 iS bsss.stll hndeatbth

tIN At this time bbs bousi nd lots 4eas4.d to hsSs

it.tsit

This xt.esatye ad IILgWtt fltbZtslent as otAy

oS tbn.saflotts built in the tos by ths toaSty

during the c.tcnialptod It 111 the ssr rtten bo4
teqnftserl 131$ StPSt ton iot t1tI Nelson P4DC13UM LOt

46e5s4bdW ttP HoiMer row4edofl

his boldta by pta in LoS4 wth houses in

andLots84adO$ttojssrijater4 Attirhisdeathjn

itt th irepnty nsbepsesthM to his 4Ofl son flIU

La 1166 VitUSs bloat wrote thit his
Tiwuss by the Nth at ay Eothr Sri Liv fft.pstherj7
this tur at the As at near 84 Tears goes into ay
Psthn Jsss totter to flljin Ceokaoit Septeber 3S
2756 Sn Sflta Nelson tetter1bsok

As insurance poltay on this jnprty vss tan out by
VS11isz Jolson in 1t96 It coterad the tellethirs build
Sapt brick Awelliag boMe1 two stories etsty by
tony tIt aeden kttcb$fi and nabhsns one story
twenty by rety fat snd ssraast qUsrt.n of brick
tnutt$n by tflnty.flx teett pouttry hotn ine
house1 spthninijtouse and dairy wee on the back cC tie
1tt4 Policy 98 bzei Assrann Gootet if eb4
Virginia bMb$biy these were the sea bttses that won
stsndig on the tot durtnc the doitnial period

cuty Pali llflifl
711 hen prcbssi Lot 47 1m IS it was doecflbd

as buns nest adjoining to the 8toflhaes at said Thiss
8e340a. tork countyas Ro U29s1740 p3$

35atsJtd.p.lDz





WUetOSStI tu
The Sate the entiaa of the bison hss Ott Lot

na st bet 4tentnea Appflntty WUj tat built

4apgebrtekhseonthe1onahs a.qutrectitstteihts

Esthers 4th anA aboat tanty yean later eulns.d it

to font the R.sbap.d Stassiot Ittet ksos as nide%
$alsets bsas sde his boes tben unflt cia iath

in ttm tty the tens of his wilt itfe estate Th the

eperty as to his wits Md at her dam to his

tgb It $.aelu4ed wth ftone tin is the lets and

Gert%ens tbente telonctn tethr with the pdfl..

toebnm on bits ntntnnt those T4% 44 as nit

e_sassIjfl jjW L1 SsnhaUta

Wt1u Melson ofld Lots 12 end 20 shire si as
spparoett flin at the bias of his tethers death tie

bed pnned t4s piopsrty in 178 tnt Wilson csvj tcfl
nay St b$ No 31113ItS lOSt U$$
wGrtgage te to .flhoaes in 1741 for 424a45 it
tnoIudfl sdslltng huse totfter sift 11 outhetsaes
Ittehen fljous StoStouse Stable OaSeEi ohsrd

York bounty U74t4484 Ut Sold
tS ppopept7 in to Robert beaUVt4t

Th bbS ass letter nternd to abeve ijflttn
Wetson continued after teft tug of Than sflnt into his
tstheta houn Wflt tteh-I buite Jt Mn 2ately added to
Botnt sari rOC Pit for fl efly.- Letter to ifltas
0oon dste1 .ptasr i2 IT6O in viittstt Nelson
tnt.rboe

Zt Xe poae ibis that flit first bouts buflt by tints
as fl.tIIngulsrL structure and tnt adUttion was similar
th4lding-tleh jotned onto tM first NSZ
aui4 aessutt tot thi Rasbait of the Piure 244 18

n-



at tbs stflts Md 04 tot siras 014 sea Tht
aM h.as teinta in msoi an not

MS bItU4$ .t$ in the aenter of the town tttt

tsntEtnotjtt4 eflsansniptaiiersa the

te bqrn tha apaatojs 4nilia ot the late Pnsteit

sn.oa fresasbir the tire $rnod itSelf otb ttsr

dutSytng this .t4mflstón and bits adjatuin itonhoune

Anatber ot the $lson hàiSes whicit refleózfl thO

psnr and wealth at flits ffll7fr see oea4 by $eontsry

Thaws lets the yanat Ion of the taun4er the

fsS1ly Tb tind upon whteh tMi dl
given to the 5eflfl by hIs t.tbn after pnrcbsetnr it

Ut ot ftlliait fleiOn in York oety 1U.N
Jo 22 trntSp tSE

Iba Nelson insUrt t2spropety.i ifS the
dnhitng ws dtfldsd LntD three psrtsr tht rront sea
tjftymotte by tbtrty feat white tt back wet ttttp.one by
WeIity.totw tnt the two be flj oom1flifl by ztsrrow

$$arsflT The tttre atflótufl ni b4it ot hflo2 aM
two atort.s bitt It southntezn cone of tbi tot
1411 stod brick bt4tdtng dt osestory await beildin

nat- St th ala toum sI nfl ws behind tt
Yo1ls so tti3 Aaanttcs 3ootatyr Biebaipi Virginta

two tnhtnga were shown $Ot .4 Spt .t tark
toest in flgun SO Thne are proba4y te butldtn8
dnertbed in AsS -at i826 -as bavins beta dsstroy.d bat
tM -foundations of sn old tt%ok stn boase and old
bitnrf wire sttfl vtdnt York coaty j1004 No IG

13saestanp 10$

nsni srth



ts toM Dtss Sn I744 Zt assisted st Ins thst

nfl_s an bImr4tff the sUtsrn Uatts at t1 rifle

Sos 4j4
flttwu4htsdstsot$ts.nettsSsnnMam jtsSthavg

bsa bflit shortly star the bison si4n4 tin

in 1144 The siemns of this Los st bsw ban ss4

The 51s Chntflt sssfl it Os very

sóses sren tPs tltj.h neither bnpn tate na

2ury szfldedg chinisp.pia sad as insssntits

at yr fl srbi4 41 tuv nra pstte

mfly sdnd the twues steet on Set

site sad lpSnntil tsnd tonfl the plaifl snUt at the

as Th ntr treat toted an ntis t.teh flit fra tin

kssee des te thS sterts Odist th flopee this ntis

Tts 310D dtd$s4 to .his son fleas the as
Os thoussad psaads starUag ad this is sU intsd

setS Son mast hntns sinadj finn 14 snot
Z1 11115 sty tth nthne4 St ms tcs.sg

the bsas Loti n4 pIstfltas bouzt Yet hit
Dstov- -JOt iixon.44 tnbs1n Mausosipte liUls sat

gQSr%yt45 FLiW
si4t tiftee nra ro ltekrt RS4

tYL ts$r sMy No.4 VP104MGp $24 It
to not her sIWIflhi ia rn zrohsssd by kisis

the dOd as feaSted in tin Osasnj ConeS sad haST
ntrflsd sbnqst des$ to p3antstis bouzbt St SM
osse tin tbis land stated tint tin And bstflee Selan
sM Dizon dated aepteac V1 -tt No a.
t1V4Z47S4 P1 StY

CMst.Uus IY1MM M%frSiM$XAWrSP.$t
St



uMnbtadly tnaed by its sM asde bit

.ss.d tan ems bt %ttU 4mM that asia
the ant .1mtt astabflgisat in nlmttst TorOn

Th n...ã istloet or this bias thuins the $1
ot 1101 pvsn4 its Os Upon tb snivel at flttsh tan

im C0 t$ oüupit it Sn Ms hskn
S.n.try Isisa nut anst to Sin Ms ttz att CoMbs

Gntb.tdt7thedsyftsrtkespeMnGtthsl1ts4

bstt tee ct the flnt pflfl Copmvsjjjs ssnt Ma

tbzcnt the Sins under fl$ of truss the 14 gt1w
nn tld as at the Asfinn otflnn that the silted

Deu4flnTtt odasd gnat ittnts awytns the VSuy

datrQflng tttet works sM Vat One at his rap in
nnW biust ii ius lrnsfl.43 steen

1arp brisk sdtcn etob 14 ben dstnbt in the

dfl e1 pfln ieESd to fltsct th ftn ot us sIXtH

the the nrnndr Cotasi

Ia his $ourni that t1S eantsrys zoan with ens at the

_____

Nolan told Colest St thSa tucker
St 07a4 Cesaflhl buiit.nd ot bott et
toot the neetflys_Cmr4or when thin m4e nia4
St Serge mast fl.ursi kept by Cot St._Geese tuekep

zrlj Sis of flrktesn ad ten4n at Cgzn Its Oet
fl$1 le ales tie Srsüa sineS the sflnt art the
flits aids at nntsrs boats tMtntstt
fleasro Bnth$.n P1n dTek 7oa fltun 1L

Sn



Csrs .S ott say llrge bates te ti Root it sUe

part ot tcbans4 totterin.Stb their on GSbt stterde4

striking Instsnes ot the sstruatton ocuflionei by Visr
this bnsce eaiple at eolónisi tven house was never

rebuilt tta rnins tog on the ae ot the tot tot soyet

visitor to Yarkto zt lit 9G dencrfl8 41 IUU
ittU stsn4Si but in aosb tten4

the Sport1noe ts 1IoZtm taity Sn the lUatory

ot Yortown catnot ove$attafled Etón tt$aotch tad $eje

Oit the 3ent inflanttat of the tssi1y ifl the thówhtt

and actione ottii aonsn%ty His dóscimdenta tncrnscd

their lbers at actiflty tra that at thà ton anti county to

the snttró colony0 The jitter pet at the colonial peflo

the lajions Sn the nleot gionp 114ah nii4 the attain

at the Enj cbtdns the hts2sst polsible

ofljaes it b.hcced tin to but34 hoss in kn$ng with tbett

positta bison boss in tdrktosn ri44 no

àospsre tAterabty in taste an4 a3anse with say otbor pri-

nte hOn$ the ntjr doainioá Vjt1fln5s

Mother at the proatneut tattles in colonial Yox4s

ton ns that the A3in iUelsfl.kabier to first of

the tastly to itve In toztor sottleA then about t2Q

tie npidly bodes ou ot the tn4thg znobaats is the tan
and sash chosen the collector at the oustos tot the

______

45 lane 4ttt çsto T944 tt ja
_____



lark River %trict This appian to ban ban tin

selsili at tics that be14 lJiou tc tsrktwn1

Richard sblfl p4liassd tot 4$ tor tnnrtt soney

nrty in 17t This 3t bean 24s hce stid flitter

Of his land ispitsitton in the tttn Zn I136 bcnlngM
hit holdings là ibis vientt by pdrcbasinr tofly toot

strip of Lot 44 adJoiitnj 41 hs t2d all of LotA50 Seek

et thee tn pioca of ropcrby cost hSm $0 current

r. tot

ML tbne at then jurthsas tnclude4 hoazt nfl

as land tot tacit of the aia contains the phrase sith

31 hottsaz4 at it them Md aflesl as prdftisriss

peet AS4er was stilt disattatted LTh tile ton 1iot4

tlI.1 nra coo snttere Zrt 1150 theretra be

tV44 sctherri thro-toarths of Lot 45 At that pert

fl_rt

Oagi iah mntstlye tsorge 13ber

4110 Ce t7tTeM 13SJ No.3 11i4.ltaQ
p.343

ZIt4 455 enS

ZorkcotuttyLeed 1O.4 fll40J li

50 Joihvs and Ziabeila ioedbsnt ibpt sü ordtnsry on
zat 44 Uttia.1 and Afly foot at tot 44j and ftuahry sad
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which lies bitirOn tb at ln rwmtflt tzsxn the South

1nt corner ot tbs 4ted 14 flable arsas tht aid Lot

tnetu4thg th UoQsfl Sreth toctot John Pfln lately

2tnd tot tM nntntac thrn..toatb at tofl 445i

Zn this wet WOWh ntrthflt 3tS4jotnn Iota he

us sfl to consolidate bts hQX4ZTZCS in the

Zna4dttntojits toatata lticbarC habler rira

tbU ras ot lAM adiointh Yor3tort tro IflU

and 4tvflopes seàtja at tit nte2 Ont. Cn tst 15

172$ hI as grinteS patint by t1.e tenetS for an eLhy

toot sqssre ot the bitch tanS tr the papponà of but lung

arebottas ant Dos.ibZy teta The.squre wn gdjolaa

to that piftee asiloC Church iandtn.$ Mblers wane

bowse thnton was in tiflrs flttnt at the tfwa as his

lots The sCans road .tsbttnterfrtt Spertynn
slonj side his rntw

tn Ms death in V766f 1tob$ Ambler beqnnthid to

his sort r4nM sy dnfltt tnse irh.veln now tin to

tethsrwtth the Late ef T.wJ43enoa tht and zithoumn

and Stable tnt nisó the sMn Oronrtd d3otMn.
Edward also ree.tnd the nonh.use tsttate on titi

non the River his son Ja4uettn be can ne
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tMunfl4 pars$a steltrt sn4 bisLott otto4 and the Muss

than fltnt batwoen th Pafl EjU md Clvach Zsfl nn
itt the anupatia of John ithbeM0 1$ tñ ares tich

tthird table bad pócbase4 tt4ce Ojn Read inn dttidtd

between Jectseitu n4 itt broIior Jebn JOhn recetred oat

ten whincn is atths ant TaqaUn wa ts
the zsstnini nine fls Tn addition Jcbn was devised the

lan an jiastot tlmid and the flI17

fl dtLstenot tM estate did not ant tth

spprónt at the hetn1 enc ifl tbe ar titthp thet

tathers Uz Enrd and Jacqetu exebdged their hotS

it Mfl it CSUn bott6ht tttt 45 44 aM pert at

45 tnt his brother tot 1400 rren zeitey

pants

terkftoUAty 3iX1 end XflTefltbHZ io -21 fl$Gs
nfl flS

the tentnt 1im Ctbboew 3cept si ardina Lit the house0
but in the yen toZZosth flithsrd sbiars dsttb
flounced that he Lad tflflj Acs the Port0 tc Izaut- ott

tot 30 fltaSnja j$flbte1 Atujust 20 1181 The
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blutt hi the 21$0 to protat the sbjppiut hi -the liirbor
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bonht rm sit tsso nnefl itoitsy hnafln had

.sppsnntly t$enttsd to cont$.nte Y4s tatherts tesnttt

biz1tnSSb th 1Dl1 bequnthect by MS titSn to

nvr rroró estbtlsnent in To2ktoim lie srflc as

sher2tt ot York grty sta also oeeu04 the otrtee at

CoUector sn4 IlitAl tiffftn at thi York flvr LiLa 1aders

ship lit Vct Ren1ttttcsrtotaaitt INS onofllsed ftt 1780

ten benflflflnted aibr of ttCowtal3 ot Stte Ike

an ajsé nawt tta nasirt in office he 1I4

until his 4th ja rd9a.6

A3.thouS the bter nstdertce .dId nat comptfl Sn

elecrnta wIth thoie or tile tlNton tad T4ahttoot rsiltn

it as $Q2t harm at $o3oni.IYo$étoim

exoflhint deseztflion nf the hch$e trt tots 43 44 and 45

has bet tomznd inaü sdverttnrant et V7fl1 Zt desclbe4

the tfltnt betse as ny costedias one with tnr rosé

ahon and toe be1ow... Qtbfl4ontittS bfldIngS nn
1te bttekstorebnsoakttChn stabl washhone and

u1 st ZflSVifl pp 75 ebad

AS Jt AbIf 654 May at VMS and his bvothn
Edward saeeded 1dm at npreseztttttte rot 3arn.s t3Wit in
Ute nssb34- it is Donlbls Utat tward oved to Isantowirs
and vs thnretozc not rtenstad in tgzitown borne

btogrsphies ot Tobn Ej i41sfl hmbln Sn Lyon Miner
tfler tX44 jprztth lOfl $.n
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Isnanr7 hisfl 13 ii o4 tetr Zn a44aia kIMs
ttdinpj nflcutttnted Uwtndttln the

pflp.t7.87

flth Sb outbreak ot the Rsvointtoa Zucquflin Labtep

transported his family to eater tosattan Sn the SMextor

ilte vacant proparty iss tktt btsz by the tpoo 4sntaoned

et Yorkto to an as bsrraàka The soZdtrsr inp1etóty

destroyed bit 1nSrnt fences sM tttbssusn AM dsnct Inn

hon ni tnmb as te pa it ott Tg ht I34
CGtOtJbl nitleiee ht@ Csitty.

ne.ttep pirt ot vita sea1inMbtr said tb.s

$oprty be Tbeas fld Jr tor OQ Attn akS% C\

tnstve repatre 1yZd oprste sz or4tñaz in the httse

utfl ten4 to Inn by E35 fltiah Sm 1t7Q14fl Apperent2y

the banns sttens tit1e aiüU4ma2 dzeuie by roatton at

tt4t SMfltts oaaa.r tlflo

58
Jscqzzfltxs Abftr nuted the stte to take over III

prop.fltToi thsun of the anhaon attn paflng bt
fl9eetiablo ma4 The petittat ns uppanntly rataI
Vtatflt Jqfl4 fl 4flqRSflta tlflp4 th

alA td attemptai to pay Juable in 4eprntsted
flrzetey 1h0 tatter nC $e4 taceept it Tho nsnit ia

iaw sdt tiab tar years throxzb the ceafls att1
It titUy fle4hed V-a Rtzt Qoufl At tM Chancery b% 2193
tit ièotet6t zt this CAurt th favor at ktb1er who fls
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PttSIt oSlfltlSfl Or Z1 MMUflSe or auge or

VlSi the dnflja ow $qot wtflt the wà Between the

$tst.i it na pnThsbly banS The brick stonhoisn

tSUstsndsintbtton

ssasskoa OS the Zefllztg maim ot colonist

nra aheuld omt the BéZZuds X1óutflsnt oto1
Those BsUnd Send one ot the two nlgiz1en tbepofltoim racot sytt sofl

tsportsfl nls in the .teb2$snt of the ton In sd4t-

flon to bis dnttI in thi Sitts n1 us tnstn t2ss

as tttbitfl sMs $fliee otth peas tot the

oounty S4 nprnenWd it in the g.t t3uresses tot

flnnt tens
As aempausation tot his Snion Is ton trstn

us fflfltd Lot 1$ by the tosty anart ai lonusber 25
102 nbaqpont 4n4 to the lot rants he built

upon Lb as nqttrs4by z6 ASoe Thase isUe4ns

the SI tOUQS ivoodsà dsiZing two nniià
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sstl3S1y plsate and sce4 xteaft law%a in

cost It is doabttuI that he ltved tin 1ot The tact

St tt fl Gt Stittafted in b$ flU tcb as pnbstE4

on 11U indicate that eond4nei it nt little

important. $sitts this a4sfloa the h9t Csscefl4t to

hte stdnt soa md bate Utt$s SaUaid to .otd it to

PhiUp t4tcoot tofl SQ cxrront maney Virainis its

V70

tTGD.fl st1n4 rngsr an ot Cotcccl Thss

fl.11ar4 became carpenter ta Ill be ptznbsead tot 21

tna the ant sfletL but tw on 484

in via in aid this 2ot toetber jth alt baster SO

Vincent nine natal nptstn tar 14Q sterliti

tide was an tnusUy high rtCt tot to pTtpetty tt that

peio4 an tndtestn rather ensta 4sntoçmnt on the

loto After tHe ecureton into tl crtte he wattea tor

three ynn bstotacq4utrtit aher tn tendE In he

purcbfld tot13trcn ditntCrftn4G.86 After bntid1s

tag his bC1 on this lot hi sntare4 his ho14ina in the
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itoisity in 1tflk7 pflC acing tO 14- 19 and 20 free ont

SO 100 etU nt iewP KS 4114 tnteflat in 173 and his

ntatà ns 4ifl4s4 song his hetnby tts coty eOUt tfl

1141 this dtflst.n valued osoli tot and Xntns

tin eoosning the iroviitts On sash Lot 13 was th

t.tt trees be dv.1t and was ssstad to bit widow Jame

who bad rrjd Matthew Kabsrdth el.fl of theconrtty

net Tb house and In or ntts.4 at 210 with tntC

nlaottsy.ir Lot 14 whltwa uq.Lasigardat

wa nlzsd at 50 sn4 s1tt4 to Charlotte the $uugest

daiightr Charlotte ubeóquently asntsd tcbala eksou

Beesuse of the neXt nlcvs ot 1$i lot th court ordered

that 2rfla to pay her the ta.rthsr $tsof 2o/

tnt 2nt fr the LOU ant pfl of hi On4M Lot-tO9

at that tine is the- teniwe of film If atwood was nlue4

ITO nd ti Iflhiis Azd1e who had tnte
Jan the eldest dlutter Lot 20 the sceupation of

fltsabflb ftttiaeon wa nlaa at 400 and iistsat to

flnfl.na the send S1ter She subseuentty snXsd

WtUiaa Pow.fl pasat4r.0

Zn Usi earl tetlofln this 4tvtsio 41 the Iota
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sith the nnpttan Lot SG me broht iande the ownrs

4p ot tthoz.s teaan isroMnt to ET rescind

to 3ese the colony and announced tht he desired to 0s.U

Isaac tOt ten of yns the house Snin nfl live

ai%sstect art the main street In this tar with two iots

ad$otig on whlob an noeepsan houses1 with tsrgi

bin .flol.pfl.41 s.Eebtnsos 3essedtbs

1113 bevirlfl Otcon the sin ot Ni0b014r

hens dtnttst.ta SM LtnC itZS buyr an
found the pnperty at this tthe bzt tin an letet

he Las 1$ and 34 to B.rtGibbonstozL3OO
Anotxer art óson.i Ballard CaptSn John

a.alarç beers one at the no prainaflarhnts itt

YtoJn soe4 for ny sn ci $usttoe of tte peace

ssoowar rat tone osnty á4 tie un.yGt of th

streets and jandinsiqt the ton ttflaehii lifetiMe in

tnhnet s-large tttt IaXn sndnnr thetown A4

the tine of bib a..ta in 1T45 he ssd born on Zot 54

six MU ten lots in the Gwn n4den1opaint adjoining
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tektor and .ta on the ntntrnt.t2 BSape

sat pro.rty taciv4ln tbr Soda in hia tO tt fle

e1dtni htshona and iptin niim4 tnftfr4.Th

CtptaIn 4ohn Ballards an R1$n tUon his

tatbn in the Mreatfleprofnncm in list be QtdZ.fl

$4 Md tie other tots djótatn1 the tosi to Joim Thoan
ntSnt top $00 utt $I11474 jon alter

purchasing these Xots hóqson tsSTU aM destn3 to

rettn lra bustnns Yis aCtertisesent sskin bu7ez

deseflbe4t the fl1 on tot Vry o4 4flfle

in hIekttn awl aLl ententet otitsshOUle ut Yafl

toirn sdScitntnc DniA saesots tA2otd with tars

etabi aM cbtr Itotse thaW at florts to dts

posi at the pnperty not nttts Lthflfl.n Thoon
sortga.d it to Uttism Netsn torZ 2504141

nowtng ar Alter payaàtt this siotte

To oaty 3tfl __ 4TtDflJ $o j74am
3.750

ast MXtnd Msvoh.nt sn áte4 art tighty toot
the bn tar build iiig Warebouse at the lsnd

he now setWby the Council an Jia 12 21720 UCX2StM
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ttnsfly so34 the tote act bosn to 2hon enfl1 flats

eisa zflnn mAt lived Sn Yetown ca aly short

nrt04 th $tbflsk at the Rnolstton torc ht to met

to flOriebsg.1

The kStfl lnttlsppMfl to avs 4sdtneiComee

wt tn power atk C4oan Abase battard nt they

tnstned sutfle$nt1 Sspottant to be 53455e4 asds the

lOwer ttfl flthigh th i7 ban declineS SA the

poUtie1 ant soetal scale their laportsnn tbtbffiqsts

01 4entopent of Ut tm an ron Th.ts was du to the

nstprop.natty .t axstj toz the scOisujation ot

ton lands

two other tsat1tes the Tstths àai the shtnlt

be iacIud.d Ut ikkke colonial $xitfl Z4lttOfl both Clans

bed qutstsn8trtjtesderi rsprenrttedn .tthn tSs cectt

or Lit the itirnue of hursesa.a Lot stiost the entire tolontal

Perti S5nce were .iaI1t tnterente iSp3ntth ha
over ntli tbon er.hndts 41% 4flty tKbSI Members US

fstUtn who 104 deStntte tàrEtrtThtont thwt will

b.aonntdiredinthjs st4y

Ph mat ot fl %th tnfl tk be wgiatedwtth

snaá
mrs Penfls snnouaeaient of his ettdt

2he present ittustion Yott Ms ooeasiors4 to nays
fastly to this tai- jPre4snabtwfl shell opna

Zag sad Aeat tnortment of adicina.. 1j r4nSt
jtta Ns 1171
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Us bowl as Zejor Lawrence tth as surnjsd its bflww

dense 3.14 1st th tots Sn t8fl Apparetty Wi

Snstton with the tort caned after bdidtn bótsse on Lot

12 tteb as nnW4 bk by t41t5t tar his niSs
IRs .gx flso üsd larsace pp hasfl tot 53 tr tbs

tratees Sn 177 sal added ittflts tathers iot tn

tIM three years bate his death Liarsuce $tth an Lot

to bIt eldest son smd lit tM tatterts uutt

bated Sn itfl it is 1srswk that be had begtsa botss óc

tlte In tt.trs house as ecoited at the

SpSUC hIS SibSte GD 14 ushtev Mildred who nrris

Datid Jams pratnent rohát at lorktnü.0 Th

baus which is still standing in the town coapleted

ss dinned by the will nd as the hose at iYavsd itrnnoa

411 .n is

pssrfl

22 The
silitis justice it the
tias na nns4 Ton
death ot Than 1lterd xx-

SIM
mTork eouuty rin.v74oL is

em Smiths win bsqueathd his dnghter
ttdnd Saith fl Lot LaM in Ink To whereon as
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the ll9oM Zanno tt to bLe son1 taflnos Sn hSs wSU

F.bte4 flri Zn zcrifln lttflJJ

oanae OUt nutted SP hts Otbet ib had be
left It b1 ttbet Robert i82 Esn%ssui nothing

os .ensflsiuc ttie bone. bisQt thorn Aots Thfl

rnatad tn thu Sattb refly Stit ioU to 3obit 1t1

Dtgi fes oonsidáed on the itiole are like

the Sstthó in tbtt their prissr interest uS in their

and not Sb their town botdthje Their plantss

in York emnty known by tainta.s

noted to2 Its exceflent tbsOo tch fu ASthti tbe cn
wealth poosuM by the tafl4 lt this westt$ came pont

and polittesi IIM.nbii ttSC thu t.afl temd

thnu the

Aasgnwoot the tjgIitatlypunbtn4 lot in

the tan Sit 1St tbefr 1Ok Interest as olarly shoe

by the anboitat rostetturs ot both tifles by the anne 404

Sn
$Ib14 IS tfl4140 4$
fl Jo tt4eatsg OQ4

8torkssust7b No.8 WT6elVfl p.S4t
04 Adt$y Digges mid Ailltes Pluto the eons
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Tb only mnblr at the tafly to Mv rem3S close rn
tisbip wtthtbs ton vu Cole Ptgss1 tite son of as
cfl3or ThAdL Digges tonqók the 44tntstrsttou of

plsntstió to beees senhnt tick psbzntly tired bS
to aoiö totbe port ZAP17 be purebuied 1t 42 for

b9G tfla ttla arobat iSA vtLfl XnoludsJ hi the

sate na tóeSuse wb%th bad boat built Oft tbe beech by

The buettass set 2wve ospeed tar in flI he

as epp.tht.4t Slit Vt thS boiotttt CDtflGfl.M By 11
be tlt tbe nod ot another anboune so ha etitione th

taunati for grant ott thi bnah On 3u4 12 LMt boar

his patent tcr etht toot square at this iatd

below the bait at York Ton 44.tnjn to pias tn
l4znvehouzi nows eds bit tcnirentenpe in Mn
tawo4Size nnbnasa thr.áá.. PnMssXon vu also granted

his ta b4i4 Wharf of the as wtatfl btjflity tntt into

tbs rtverP Ills etonhdues ad flrhouse rs located ftfl$

the toot of th street 3ea4Snz UC to thentntront $flt

tot aM ant ban t4GUS$ the isblep sndeisoi
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ntmtront dintopuants Ui did nfl aonttne tttt 1sz

soqutsttio the wan ont bOinflt Zt33e Juts

dined X4ot Ch t3o1neX4th.iot 40 shbM tie ns

inbefltedtna hi aetber the aa4ghtn at 3tZVin Co1e
1730 be ntt osir 4f tàuX tori laO fta rtdcltflcn to

ht watertront $opety.0

Vpo.thednth otUoj Di$ea int144 hi ton

hot4in appsnatl7pnOd tnt thi hands at rs UIU4 son

ttó incxenetth tnbnttsnn tit 1755 by

ptwehnin tot 19 tot htSbQflk Thetead at tplltydag it$

tttlwss OtflhtO bGflP bCS
iny.r lAd ts its2 w1t%7terent1thcflrt
in the Uount Lirar ones Xe fl$ aot 4cttfl in the

at ot All the
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disposed of MS lorkWwn

The Digss taatty unlike most of the rtWy did

not Wild tEP I$Y hotat th Torkteim flr us ta

tttatasüy did not build any hos tts the ton bitt puts

oiassd houses ahead7 built In the lfl Pt ThIS

flOfl of th hO\ltea setatsd with the fatly itt torlcteá

give sny idea at thi treat weaitb w4 tntlneni the

fatly

the gentry of tctktos ads ist nbstatat .estrL

btzttons to Ui donjflmsnt of the tcmn Tn tbà poltttta2

th flSaSeI cii tha offices of Iaportsnc the

toast zone ff14 tntfls way aeçzkred sutfietent i1t

flunbs toobtath poflttond oL i.spostbtltty in the tàtoqtl

gonnsnt Thnughetst tin colonist pet ad certain taste

ttà Sn the ttn ar olunty nIntetn theft monopolies of

ths iadtna positionS the OQQaGLe spins t35$t sails

fetitu itsided restnent pent. They were abl to

establish anti hold sbotttte of the tnd zd tnden

of pofl tbteleders4p in sUit the attatrof the

ton nà never qeatIoneci dutng ths toionisZ pfl 41 Tht$

featin of Us tan si abvtotts to tie flhitOtatthe day

Dudley Dtes sold tot 42 to vid 4rsfln in
ItM tt ts ancertatit whether the torehszas was sold at
the eta ttn York o0urty M4 tOJC Os UflIItl23 tires years late be gave ...it and 19 to his
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tnutaa we w.on4flapsfl throqg$sst tb

aotony PSeh Ytattor naitty St It tht tas

tea Thb t04 by ae tt the zamt.d.fl peopte In ztrgtnia
------

to ban ets_nr pnty táns
Zt ta tpeestbla to dtfterenttste dtafly betnei

ttze gentry antt ar t4dI han Lit colonial Vtrinta

5eirnl at the cttneft ianb nts cn4 iwotnha1nn
the towit stat xbttnrfly çA.soM in this iattsr cateo
Their ttiiss 414 iqt shá itusitttn at Zeedtdp

thUb sat tht apart tnt the other iabattMts Mft7

tblfl aequtr% utb nflth nd sos abtairted intlu.nOs bnt

on the whole they anuptet secondary poattions the 1.a4.n

ottbssmntt
Mt neellnt nspte at this t$pe or ziflehsstt the

Norton tssttyorLnoou eadYifltowu4 Zobt norton the

tint at flat nfl to tmttrate us to Vltgtnts aout

174 to r.resent t.Qt4on fin flnnden eM 1tn
Rerly Zn VUt be nfl fit t11is eounty to Ynktath

rid punbsee Lot 56 together with sIt btü1dtitse trot

__
fl tainis1 or Fnrtoh tnveli.r In tie iietat.s
7$ nS XxVz na aal
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flobeln btfltps for 14 current in
stood s% thö Upper eT%d et thO tGrnt àvut sdjoSd

t2 tst4t oP.rttn4 hb hd been built on the tot

isarty itt towzt4 history It1 bn SnsZozt

Probebtythte La the sash brt house sUit Standingi

th tcn tter Pini bt ltoiase sM lot ztoA

pJStttcduet4 lisA itEteantfl bzzstneis front thts lot

at tftat na dIseflbiC Al CM ctcsri mtt soim

Xntga6 Three jean Ktte aettUns in tht toni JcM lorm

ton see elected to tbeKouse -of .rgee.es tO tilt the
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He served tttntfls tnt as Burgen r4

Jitattee at the paoe toe the nmabdsr St bit stay in

ytrgtda

ths bufltwss ttatn Of Tohn Uorton proapen4 and

tlfltW-pwth.seZotfltcrS5anLotfltapjOO
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equtn4 To 80 s4jotntnbta bn wtth Its houses tar

io XDItXon ttheeiobs Sm the twm %ctton as

aetivs2 0856e4 t4 to pchc aria nts oX lots tt the

Read 4.n2sent adjoittinz Yoakton Jtt.r butNtng

ap this nn substaAtLa estate in ttrtnt be ns tome

pits to ntwa itand t7$4 bl the ziesth of Ms

stnn Geete flows$an flis son Join 1tatiy floptoa flc

sflns4 in the e.ioa St tthfl flflt1 xe$tSb3.7

sfl the jwoeztr acq4re4 by hts tstiter tO solJ lr the

yoizner Aorton to ze Lote 1$ and 14 tGr

On thni ion ue house t$Xtrstwo teat ton and antis

fate ISOt flAG ttht $tnn4a fltb4S1dtn%.t At the

Use at me ógtbrsak of thaflatotgttoi in flsiata in VrIS
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bad en teflon about IflI and htd b.gm titian

bran1 Tht rutoteflon oved so protttsb3e tht ItS

Soon advanced Wtb nnkot eOn At ttW tti of 14

Ssatb Sn it3e bis rnuai fitats was nttad ifl4ftAI

netnstte of the thee tots and Thttcb Iesad
in ths town unites tot Sn the Thv adeW1eat
ats4i piece ot2snd qfl the eastern boMa at the

ton t4s nnbusa on the flterfnst.t By tias tens

cf his wifl tismfisi4 bit dstgbtsr ncetved Lt

Yb tS$ThSV 4th the Brick tan ThSs ns Ut

hoe otCaptair and Rqäoids utti Me 4nth taZ16
sad s$tor tbfl bit 14ev tinS thnflth tlz eon and heir

William Bfltgds Am innntofl et the .ptsSss Satate

tadintee that be Md innand Us thlsttanc for his

penost propetj as nlua4 at ieoe/e/ç inei$tn

total tt snnt.tt atav4e Wan the4nth ot 14 sthw
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n41M Ma sisrens to ilait the trade of imerchnt

tin ot io $otcn Zn IflI he r.turns4 to $Dttt
aM after short period of i4.daton entisi in Yorktni0

teh be boflowed often the tilt opportattiS for

bntn.n Possibly tnling that Ida lot in the -top too

tsr remind twa the bwihss elation Rflzuld seist the

lot short tis stWr 140 arrival tar lOG ssnnt

After ventin4 ateto1ltrs tb4 ortoe tawily tar ytsr

be wvbsat Lot 29 n/sib z4 Lot for

wa toasne
4-his Ian otaflneO the esedingly b1 pries of

the tsttn lot Indicates that it was extensively developed

One of the bQiIdtnss on this It ste large briek stan

house whlah auimequsntl beds town the tttttáReys

nolt 14.k itore 9s k3nst 1113 be wrote tv

fries have iaMe ptwebie of tnt ifDtaes son

connr4entty fltnatea tot bsstnen for less anfl am

floW SOSSEISM kflt.t

tat flex3 yrs Rejno34s tried to make his fortise
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is tnde without suoons Zn the egthnin rsabt
ta his spprsntioeahtp in London Ms chief saistisa

are with thit city Dreduafly he shUt.id th .mpbah

thew.nZdtnssnsflanotzgbtsntsrsatStn

SMeIS Zn thkttr8s The tact that he bad C.rrnpn4anei

with LoMe$iatO1 and Liverpool in n4an4 Lisbon YortU

tM b.rbdofl Capi ftsóóata tt Ruatatis Sn th /Nt

as IOU the EadnZ1aM tordisat

ad BMUsrs and 11161pbi $4 inn tndtates tht

he did not faflbeaitse of ink of breadth in his business

flattens Sztan which nisd wttn his nsp at ttnt

sln7s etsded hts it no tbe rosuit of the Ren

Zttcn or p.o enjeeent fletolda jpadtlly w.ttbdrn trZ

busies after the Us dt4 in etreitened atnntanen

Zn the and pQltttOtl sbe tteynads reached his

bighest Pefl at the seas tiSLthat hiS ttns.a wars rees4u

leg uttntn the TnSuttac as onstdenl one at the

tn4iaetfluflotthtorP

tng the itter pst the colonial period Ma

pt%$sIetans at Xcrktown sOupteiten inCre.stntly tu flsat

pine in the iftain at the soaantty Many at thesi

èpiias are solt interettn p.rss l3enjntn
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Ctts for easpis begn his nr in tkton as art fl4js

ns .pr bttt later b.nM bnbr n4 pen tibir

fli4 the siddi of the century be iudda17 bens

phystetdn sad opened aopli.n CD flS

JeSt Psys as Pnneh lrtsnnt to pUs brisk tréS

in ssdtcinn In the town 1n tbi.t50e Pr Goege EtM.U

one of the leading pIyetAóof thi tort Sreits4-

Lots i2 18 tpifli.m tii tat tMrtNWG ponMg

year SM itnd -then .tmtfl asVTh51t4 bott this

Stat he punhsOà the ist AM busn at JoZa Pajs ne
the ton and ttnt thin untit the SntltI.n Or Thss

osjt Dr Qbln Gflt4a tfls.4 nenbjp4 but

dSsSotad it Ia ASter that rtflth kept sa

attica sadeMist bit honeMlata 12 aMa 41à

Penn 414 the us on Lt 54 Dt Xittbs flpe St

an by b$flb os to ktown èrauz4 176$ aM rented tat

41 n4 its boula.- It is probable ttttat sbo.zt tbts tia
b.qtLot-58andciQtroiJeMNortn1 ills sMUtj

ne-_ies
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stfl bus bàn wi4eIy rnordse4 tot he ssntt flstdn
the gennor VnMts anqntSr It flported In SYS

tbfl%tsb the Octet for so
tis pass ha labond wder vn psntui a4 danereus

dtnrder is now tsitts resenred wsr the ears at

MsttMw spe at tcrk16

the cc tt dnn the sootfl sects tbs

arisen the ánttós tyt rdtnary isepers re isxt

ttoujtnt thi coionSat pertot the apentin vhesl.flght

jotars bnbefl pni$ iskns bflskiyirs ntth taken1

tattón an4 esther tn4esiietflid their pies in Yorktown

Sos at ta aktflfl cnftsten toquiteI mate at tots in

the tuwn One of this otne ttbn rnvstnfç hrte14ssr

Ndbenj 1S3.atlt Sn Vstok tpunty sc1at tots fl
SM triat th town tnetflsl btieext 1703

lie tntit batten 11 tt tta Zote4 bttt Spflttwas wIMt

stioyed thoas on the tnt ePw Bis son obert uIS

brtekts7er bowjht LOt trot his tatber In 1721 but sold
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ft flvs years lste to Captain Jsn$z flbtt n4.t
Sep 18 onnnt aone Zpfl to this nit In IT2 bi

had ptrabsnd Let 59 sad h4c5 tori 4t/3Olb sn Zn

tot1tiin ysflr he paid 20 tot fl
nrie4S %ray zSon ttni tether beqatbsS ber1 ttr her

sathsrts death 24a Tan tott 479 and Roast and St.n

nt the fltvende...1 Thts was thspropefl .1

dnertbecL1nRobrt4ewsinsvit1 pnbat.3tt 1151 al

1vine been erttflsa b7 hts ttSstat54aw to his tte

3eWtt%8 stid htn son4 loidctt zontni12 ho$rtts widow

nnld Jobs Daylsy and Gordon iUaJ prior to 1149 The

property was sold to $or4scstDothj sbQsw1Lt tn 1149 to

Jas Prid 14t twith .3.1 Qtere5r jjttV and

nrehoitt ZUUiiIj OUS i4jotntt thonto and Psap

ts.nSib%i sal si4 at tt ivsrstdewcr tnslwI.din

PSOP ete1 Ao11 Ai oci 4flt4t aOUy.Z4

The inflntOry st 4iit OctP4 Statt at t13
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4fltlt Valued 4$ .PrSon1 Property st ssfifl zt

St brg.t$ ad up at bts torli crpemtsthti p.tnttnii

kie$.7tit sad Ai s.ta on tioSás sdbon

jitovtdec1 fox by his fathorstn4awts flU Robnt lift ida

two lots $0 sitS 781 to it athet son 4IUsa Thss

Sen ernst to kna%swtck eunty artd rest to the rank of pts
tat j159 ho sold Lot 73 tor 70 ant It the

year dispoad of te other Zfl for

The ottt Natty C0ttmMn snn Inbabis

tents the tar .t York Thr sny and ttie ful

titlthj tttr Mission1 Mtdrel eaatrtabl ltVtiv They

ten typical of other feistits or $14 flat net tssen th the

tort to Pm1d thetrnn lots sM buttt tet hbmóe

After oonstdcrtn fnrtty of thIs dais it mtht

be VeU to tU2Th the MflDfl 0110 Th$ ton tats tich

srnt the bene te rennsrttstts Of the tfldean at
the c6d.atty Whtir lit the zain the uppox etassee of

15 Tork trusty fl1s and Inventories No 18 1V52e

b4j $41

32
Early in 1759 1ilZst On%t$ said Lot fl tQ RtCh
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tin ton flrsband lots 1oep btutt ann coking tin

river nd slong The stu stztfl the orkta tZsssn bnt
lots flsaj the beek bowtdsP of the towns Thott bes ins

ralv the inn Cnt at flflatsp asnttenMby the

flsite to town %n in. mists is this flóintty

owi.4 the per otwss ti nn1t rsnte4 4t to the

Mnslis.ptiztp1sitthisty$otiotaMswerb

ing as ntflhtstssnt no tot SEw IMs ifl wee eebust

by John atter Lit 1111 and ts V740 he bought the haUa

ten s8$otate the tot tna GU Rest23 bunt his

an the lots9 tt bitt tsth b$astMd thee to ds son

those lflttn who sold thrn tot Mfltbes Burt s1ri

irotsnIyAnS21
thO lots tore dessflbed Sn pan istn as nest

s_U welfltss3se .n in goeS repair itth ts 3rick

QdaSs lttobn tth GM chilMy opk.fio

aM Ssflet petted Sixbseqnntownrs at thi

prope$ liniSeS Jabs Mifle .n4 Jeki Otutthn teilon sad
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tItfla Vt ir1iet131

YSkton eat àMrt tt ns saltxx thet

naber at anten sissild ban settled Sn the tan
flwouat the .Zcntet pflo4 there ten say lee sap

tam both 4tL fl flun4 aentioned In the naorda at

the tr Veiflj the fltMfl or aeseettad with tb

srblt sans ntbsr thM the gintry or iier middle 01451

ht1e the jcrtty of the marines setteSt itvin in

the tow flbb1yr nntd their hes nuaer ot thn

actually saM tOtS and hcSS Arts these per Captain

Th 3n4 s$h1ss 13llyboth vary sSne
n.j as captains uc4uirMconst4.nble Wealth anA

oprty dlArig their Un.. Captain Vtnaát PeerO at Eta

Mj.ayts say prebsaed Lot 21 aflA its hOises tar 1.140

sterling is tw years jater he nA tte captain at

the tar ship g$flJ tich 4ZVD7 ct tredteg tenets

troae sntb at .th..Yortc flat the sssasbltn punt to

$n$and to prevent their captitre by the $panisb In
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he se14 fl VJj tarS 110 oursnt

Zot otter was frptaln-.taes iwst the

captairt at Wtfltn Oooeifls OrSgatins ________ In

1173 htpizrobsed tot 1$ 250 -flnont 4ene and tind

there fltti death lit

M4te pnflicsfl ii at tb.e nsn asiintStnd ta
at their anV nrent of tte flit snn shops art

Let 10 Usfl mxt dtx to the or4rtbosn $74 aaron the

stnt trsa the ..Ennyta proJ%et mitten for

sit businesslan In tnt thu corin no Uis -business

sntet the per town zif-htfwtV.stofl stood 01

Let 56 and the 3flije storehouse titisi .jrsotds tie on

lmt 51 fib ooanertUt ospbn at the ngto

asbann3 the tars osdtnsrtes on Lets and $O Li no

ntznt to the sk1fl entttasn to Loote in this section

the to ton Mp1a at the wares todd

attflct the attention jvrospoflti bt0ts4 Z174 fop

iasp1 -CMrtn Jacob ntaker trs Lo74en arrnwtad

ThAt he had 3t openEd Jp neat the totatt tcuss j4

0k00tTSb04 f1729e1740pw3ót
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in dinu$sSss iizcr1 kalson tvowi
that sy at be too old zsttt can soe that hen
brotstt th.it fltteles them won titter tot
hospitet than th b.p.bon4 Macen It
Tha taile nind baton 4gus 14 110 lIt on that dty
be note Nostoax parttóalbrty thsfl sz also fn the
frottbirn ys took to pomzs the iftor withait lb. nsial
Exenn at CrJapp .lta it ysn sad bsitWsd ta to..
kiev 14 SaSta.n as nfl as deflr 31 The
.rasts o4tpg bees ster Mn
flch implies that SI4U4 worlann 4S4 not want to case
Aaniea end usually sd to be p4fl

ThtZaM1t31tts snnryt$ lt74

TektoflP In inntta lair 1js
$aeed similarsdnittsnent in the pa sssnethz that

be tad 1$$t opened Shop nóarly oppeflt the .Snn teens

fl aaa srtC asttcsa Ia the soetet an
t$1 trd aenatsts The 1n.p slaves The

tcnp were quite easM in torktcrn tobottt the colonta

th rapid sto in the nusIr at D1P$PO

stavss .0 UI flhtaa $elo wrote

Thwton otLndot send bt tyrn indated tq

tea 7óit atthesei asnotbt 12 As

ifla as then appssnd in 4i ta
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atWr seflne the noOeaAry Sbet et ynn te t1tr

set.n sefl trn A1thotithtbe sjnity it tls sppeu

to have totted to the eMeper tt to the set rxabt

probliy Meyst La the flclnttyn then 4ia S$i4-

at tnlnoS cnttsscn ttefr tu tonWtbxttn to the

AeniOusnt at the ovn ccvtatsted at their rtk tsntn
sd 1tc.jen 34 the oiaetrtatton or othetn bS.

Slave dnltng vas Thdnlred .txt bt isis at the leeding

asreitante Ute town .be tniftic hsct not yet atuint

Ot1 sU Ths MThot fl1 as espatally attn in

tM$ u1r as In 3t tS Nlsott4unounnd the Arrival

at slate neat with 490 eioiO ymunç sisal to be sold

in asi le$ns loim Worton1 DnidAMer

sari and Fnz4ts $srdone bow4t $2 agnes tpott1 by

Znsrs teotie and 31t1 Then slams sUith set

pnflt ott 65/ir/4 soh it the panisirs11 $lns
hojdi was not .nttned oDilir to the nttThy inhabitants

.oti the tort Mtten bell bjtt dana tseuno
1sit at th tndtfldni detenbwd the inter at clans

that he could pwzan Sof tb oStsan howfler
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appeared to bet owned sines 44 va nbsbty die to

bs tsà Ust the apprentice syats tarnished Wan with

stitttCtent beip QuarterS war undobtaU tAdit tot the

tnes In tis towitnt no mention seas to b.n best

ads ot as nntn snot te rtt.itt The w.aithi

arent wboobac th 4nstnt aab.r ot slits siso

owned plsxttnttos non ttti tori Xt ft jirobibte that tl.e

iflnn stanch penana vote la4fleflà on the plantation

and wodd walk tntG theft wnt in tar esflte this

then ftzst have been iflan7 flana qnrtert Sn thS town oc

the heobides at lots

ms npie stay tte various ciazes i- n8tvts

dnala wba- S4e Zezktors Their he iwiag the colonial prto

$.s ben desirned prtzfltyt tUvetrate the tnttnencs ttIa

tbfl h6 the gnvtb and 4e$topsn of tate ton Szch

biogrphtnl stntst is has bOa included shotzld

srety to prnet bnk6rawd iutozstton tar tbe -tsrninin

at the ebsan ad by tho Sthabttextts ph7slflt

aSpect thi tent tstet ot attempttn ts 1exhsat the

sub3flt1 certain npnssntOtte tndlvidtais bAn en èhóea

4Oztbo -the ts of contribution made by etch clast

TM tin homes at bbs gntfl expnsn their weettt and

peter ttr.t truck the ttentton of ths cola tat tnveflar
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Os ot stfltnc tb$flctntittee of that

ZOtktQft was the pnnlsnCs of ins .44 erdisrie This

tItW of tb town ppsretItiuade pa4 iaprn4.n

ths aflhh-vtajtot otL1 Zn on arnist mA to hard

ha of YOtdIfl ma 0the tvena

t- This tuatjon was broucht

about in the sin by the nfl tatan fl the taiu As as

of the iportant snrts at the colony XX na otty natural

thsrs should be bean ta .üt.rtatn the sny waLton

and ithe -tnnflera tRt nra to trktot AS tbe httfl
and róe at colonsA nrgmiiwere .ztreiaety bad ani the

attn 04 of tnyei fofloal the itnri any point at

eabarkatton yr dlLssibasktion neqnsafllj to baa

plan tar the weazy traefln to ret t1 ia proverbifl

thirst ot the atlcs we ntehed only bythi tbtflt.t the

nenge inhabitant at thi coiccy This S4 hut keeping.

seat lnontive buetnees

Another reason tar the gnat axsber of ofltsuje

in Yorktown fly be tow4 in the fat thit the tabbL tentS

Obearutton tn Setent Voyages and travels Sn
Aasrioa in the Ynr 3535$ reprinted fr Londog 4js
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an Mgtta flstst4 ts slays ben sotti as 1aM .t

urns nd1414ts.s salt t.s1.tóuse Lit k1sa4

sad sin in 141 tin th population as pobabty UY4U

tin Mt11iS wAs less thM 13000.2

smttttry 1atep in 1130 Uhi $aitlsM paliahsi Lu bLs

at 4qj satflnt that it anal lufley in

tan Lou dtsfloied that thofl wan 95968 hausnot ticb

15188 sot4 drink censnaptimt on the prestos to

provid tar populattOn at flSQ3 tit othst toMe theta

was oniptbotsse ta evsrjr liz boussa A4 to enfl tortye

This Iftesa nbar at sis-houssi in Xit4n
adated despite tto soti passód iy 2flisaent to otwb

thes Zis first law in Thzttt wbicb it was sought to

ks snflett at obeak upin thos who aniaton the

trid at ntsttinc ala las th na.ta at ias This

esfltnt lts.ssin Zn spoered any two justices ta pitt

fl7 coa t1msqiltflt in towns and places ten thsy

sbott4 tSftk connntent1 and to take scwtttes at lapin

aS stebsass in their good babsttnW4 Kay other sauna

PYsdetok USskwood and tu
Diana ltwth .3ttkh tsztzna

44.s.e4
HHtr



en passed by Isrflart during the sixteenth aerly

svetflns sa it curs the oonft drtaktn ot- the

--

pe1 an4 cont3tl the inns rtd deebotzsss

DnpUe these 2h thin could be seen ttttI

POtS S4.tI iondttton otthe lent.

The prlncijl rnntt was the Sncrn in the nuaber at

tutitanad drinking pisces AU dur2nj the seventeenth end

ight.enth cnturtös the Mnktnz bfltt oonftsd as bed

eve ifla4 end the inordinate nwnb.r at inns was

of the otatetoMirtE tetttzres at the Ingitib sthsflryfldi5

The atnfloa tror ata1Rfle to bbS lisp 12 44 not

Sn say way ttófl the psop2ers tote pt at and atronr

Zn tact the prevalence at Stisisas .n the

totststa as ss$flaUy crtttótuby the Bnita sonn
int 214 pnflastty teaM drink was assisted by the

zsbsr at infl àfled ordLnrt.$ tan ints

tS ars np Ppt.tis tnaSAt trtttdfl$ ay
SR-tflP

.-

It U44
Th authorities at tbLanda Company Sit trictind

wrttthg Sn 162 to th Gonrtr and Cowail Sn Virginia
fltnbnt.4 tb %flhCfl by th Indians to the anger of
Pnfldna who thus soUçt to1 flitsh the SnIhAbttants for
eorsdUa znmns Ia sppml nd stnktat Ltwsrd Duftield

1.tlt 1t Se 2aMs $az-t 322

T24a st.nMs is j4ittfl.d by the Strict ngt4s
tiolta at to prices iich a3eoboite beverages nit toc be
dLflID$CtDt by tn flen



41

fltB pss4 bst to sotsist iye$tt éek wd
Mvisint aethoda at sátroUSna Ordinsttfl sdsflpprsWss

tug 4mssss The latter as arely turned over to the

p.rft4es bfl the tasr recettn the att tiot at the

Oaunl Anssbly fttafly in Xixch1054/5 It sve the

contj Oa-4fl$ sthqrSt to Zicense oritaaries eM

trrte bis ss the bas$nnie of ann at lawn on

that subject Cb by tS fiehteeflth eeutun enlpwd

tAte mon ott lea stable Ztdy at legislation

1J4 ttM jtOflhiDYLS tIISBO 1aW St

defln to operste editnry be petitioned his cowtt

sort license detezined it the

bit as eôtertnnt and if tin petttionet ctcnzld furnish

qafle to gins ènddtet lt the iflesttgsttan

the petitioner its isstied Usa top year

tg fee of thirtytin ehXfltus na paid tG the

and the ordthe kapir at7n6 tOM at taft tbotvn4 pdj
of tobasee te insms bit ntxttennei at goo4 wholeacs.

and cleanly lodctn and diet tor tnnfl.ra tablnge

for their bóflà Be could not 4louniswtal gaaiig

in his irni sr th CIbbath 47 aiatte any pereSfl to

tipple and drink acre flsn ft nnp
flflrSrW

Cnig ut $95WI



Atecft1flgbts2So.ns1thoztneryk.
fl bjtt tDttflttngi4sUoate ou not flu

to amarni or nnsrits wtlbofl ib.pnstsflort ot th.t

captatni eMfl nor Oct44 be eXtend âer three btmid

pounds of tobnc cnftt to sqine not the tater or

or orbth tiny j$wlt4tn3.txQ Zn sd4ttton the

cries to Sra by the áGinsry keepers were Set bj the

county 044rb4 a4tbe$3 ztte iatt tote poitei by the keeper

Sn the Coacon eute$nssnj xoeP St the kosPor tic

to%nd guflty off .bnkin3 any Qt these Sculatlorns be us

izb$est to betty titan or to the avoqattoit uf Ida Itceas

Thea tan nn1pased by the en.raI Asseably not

only to pnO tMeolo otthe colony but also as

SanS ót notnttn tAo orAStany keepers frea ittflfloz

..pflitIen Is tac the kSnSra sstd4y ns always

reddy t..tst the interests ot this fl50141 tiflzena

30 The avenge ntn set tq the rk count coiat
Sr tallow diet for oct night one ahflhts stable
and t.4ew tvr bra ror one atght seven cr4 halt pro
ra two abtlttnl3s qnj bnndy fly shifltnr ghlej
tzetieb bflxtd torn sh%fltris quart wts% tsrto.z flot
Vfrgtnta its ttn ebtflinca quart down to Western
islaM wines one sbX1ltn ten ati4 halt pence er uartj
Vfrglata best at tins and thres toirtt pence and tgtish
beer at on sbSUin iart Vaflua puaehn flips an
else PStSdb One local ptodzet Realirs tot ails nu
added to the hit on Mreb 19 1110/U to sell at six pence

qunt at the request at th trdtnI keepers YQfl cowty
9dltt sSt 14 UTOeltlG



Zn kimat 1736 tar azainpie law wa pssse4 at the

n4u0$t of the twThrn $eptfl tn the town at YCfl

sgsn sa tttitt.4 An Act prevent tite Retailing at

stteri ttquofl in tbs .Gvft Of York in sfl

Thpnsbi at the ect Stated

dSesn pnpla in the tànit bit .d
practise the ntetttrrot strozz littxora in
sail nsntttin wtt1is lions not only
the anner sort of pflp$.e bat cnn to servants
and Sits otten sdultrattn or mitng t1te
site with water whereby tbn tatti sttord to
nfl it ebnporj evadtn5 penalties of the
sets otSSetbllk itt that flS ftDtide
not suttsrina tta 4rak ta their houses

tuntier to this stMttou tM tawdeeari the

ntaflin ot liquors to be drwtk oft the ierntses vu

iIt.t uees so14 qtsftttttes of two gaijone or nos

prior to tb estebitsItnent tar

entrpflstny pflonS took ainntafl ct the eflstenoe of the

tory pnte in orditvnr fl tts satsttrt trM17flg

Ms tt2fl1 ttt flfl 4k

fl 1676 for ttt3ItCQt14 st thst eaz tboltstnd

KnSn eit
The cony cotwflncrds contain tnuefl pefepenas

to etons being ttied tsr operstin en oadinsr wtthottt

fleense tot exaspie in 94 chn 3ebotn vu donticted .0tH
seiflm dna gs 1ouse in Yorktown flthout license
and was fined 150 pounds of tobaseo to flss ht the
intcmnsnt to enter bond ftr od baheVttO York
county .2MM tkt tp.iI..l0 U5044e97

$tl ny other exnpiee of the measirea tflon to flOe
tnt the 114t$aateordinry IPflS Ci%.b totd



11 tSttsitt it the Co1ma flt fl 1st
Cttt7 34 1% the tn tanS. aver the tork riser2 an
te the tn$dtg Yorktown tobnt Ifld on ebruart

zsee140 ni Inte4 Atone to Ise or Sfl Sr

p1st at pub2tek ntntainnt the place Where the

tNI77 tti is k4t 4Pt MIt .Lozith Ci it York

Bad opentet ordittirt atthts 3.Aetton tot that r.rr

On Unst Z04 thas Pate1 the terjan ns granted

haute to keep ordinarir nt it place eatted yj len

.n torke nerry...414 jeaatton attn orãtnfl at the

te took Mnnts of the travel by 1an4 pa all an the

d$ that flopped st The

Wa otber ord1Lna ppnrs to bets teen ntbttihed

atil year after the eetbflsaept at the tori

tilFrfl flU 2-

-1 HZ
IO$J osty pfl4 2r4 Sula1 34k

.-

4n So.9USfl4SWfl 314
It Intenttnz to p.te that thO tefl tat apen$ea

by ordinary kSep.ra tbraugbout tbs calontet pertodt thiS

suggests that Sn ordinary flS kept there .oxtstantly duflnt
the arty period The alElarity of the dates Of the two
310mm seen sn than .e eotntdr.e On anary 24
UQV/ tot apii 1cM -4Ue ae gr.ntM licmln to
srte the terry ad an ordinary Th.S lb iS Viol
tflO zr1 Zn addition ftfltszTnsrwood as snnted
both tiettams cit Mat ii tYSO York county r4fls tIls4j 10 iS zfle472GL 588 the later bpfl iris
teny Jolt 4bboa and Jues Mttch.t2 kept ndtn.fls in
the Qppe tot.-



Anguat 24 1002 Csptstn Thosa $OUAttDfl as snntfl

Uein by the eountr cotwt to keep si or4tna Afl irbs

Laa te this ensdug ieóY tt as located tnt bob at in
the eent of the tar antI as the tint oMiSr flttba

ts.4 within its

Cftptth Xointtort aent%rnted to operate this rdina
situ $naer 11017 ib petttto tar Itosiss as
sji.ttt by the cowity eonrtfl they thznght his bs4tts

.x.ra.16 Zfldently the CaptsWs torttaes it satfend

his ardinrrnnit hair ban ntbn

iqmeisft p10 Sn thO tint 7flfl ottts opirstion this

ttiotion stthãb44 by iaw nit insUlated by Captain

$ouist$ort einzt soth.r inn keepn Ttws SOflons in

Iovtbsr 104. The pie tturr luM titt

sterling 4ngn as the detrdát $4 been ItT bt

iUgUy osntrtntns innz4i oty3 p3% Ssirnnt

w4ter tzsrnn Sn his Settá being ba boa Seper itt

bbflPaPyAtttists..st1 Adrin$ngpas

SParS_s

JJ zStt

So Appendix tot eo$fl list of edirufl
bnpen in Tortown dUflna the doIsi

aat prde1 flA1 14 13

It flj4 to to 3SK.1047 sa1

Bhêflj stte .ptth $otmttorts death hi
Rebacs as indietes by the JnM Jury tor bepiztg
flpliag on the Zbbtb day EntertaIninj cviii p.non Sn



.qfll at nflorttu book .apn soQd bfls ben so

sn flabUistt

Thartng t44 early eeiod of the ta history

ssr ot pntosaionsL inn bnpen established ardtnafln

Us the town I.ng thei 10 4nflde tStti who was

exissittott Ian Sj4p Sn be pubsied Lots 00 ad

St tis Un toWn trustas in Xt is probibis that

he 4nsdy sçatto on tb.si tots and bdlton tha

the St nt of 1401 stood suspended tnt 603 untfl

10 asy ban taken adntaa ot the sitiastton

ntsbtish$ ord$sry on the Zsnd without sseaing

yaltA titi This is sugasttd ky the 4aenss granted him

by the coatjoun Sept.Mbir 24lSfl to

or in wy In Torkts s1wri $s now ISSbt

aybisttfl4tonsbnzt1o1Aleandetoung
defied his Iota sinibs.eeto rae son Jtndrn with the

jrntso that thwbs rsnto4 out tuitti he ese at

This order was scsi es as the ordtni was spçsnntiy

bar Sitfl Lh app.n1 in court on Janunry 25 U11 and
beSng nryr Pait.nt Sutaissin asuning the Court
would not attend in the Ills ntzrs9 the ease was die
missed jflft Mo 13 L87

Zk nsnty Deeds and Boi Jo 1604.1701
p.lfl-02

10a4et0a7p.40 F4Ss AQthSL Wb sj ro to

at 04 ieQsto pt S5



fl4t Nó12 oi4osp Pt

b4 343 sth tor naetfln thjs Usenet
Toting and BUhSaM wan ads tsnyaen tot the ror ritar by
the Otty court

flS YQI snntptp so l1ol.fl3

stat to It $1flir4 on at the easutors of the w1U
Ittflt.r4 no .gnnt.4 oSinafl license on Yebnny 24

and probbl aSntinted to operate the pks until

Andrew esas attn 4Sur4 uáàa 24 1106 Andrew ass tat

tort in that day he neflfld

license to operate sri ordinary.2 Then no other record

that sty oeiiW of the woperty afar Mdnw Zounj operated

an ordtDsry then. Thin doS flflestfll70 that

the rusty e.S.4 to operate 41 it is possiI4 that thO

PP.t no $nted by subsequent anon to one of

S5fl7 Gtitt sipn at the tone

iep at the early inn beeper of tofltor did

nfl at first follow blat profession Sfl these persons

an Rtnt t.tehtenbciee tasohu ad Thomas 3.fltom

anrp.ntsr sn4tstn tbsotabtdIattb Thelst$r

with his brather Us Gibson nnp.fltn purchased iota

.ja as tsewrter Ro%rt Rarnisan

also aneter $4 bnflt then lot sttessctft4na

Us Ia lt9 zs unet j106 toter 9ibson was aantet

hose to operate .n ozd$tn fl his now Sehiint houss

a4u.__



In Te taurst Apparently hSa ordtnary as

SatotthesnsntitwktoWx torn
theti par of ttotM7 ti s3tIntster th.tr estfl.á

to on or the ether et tbe ltbSrnt brflhin the new pros

rnstat tea 4isuwa heafltij by Voter 5jh$nta tw

appnnttcee Edward Powers And bivtes lfsnstrd They had

bun pprenttct to Utbeorité jean thintt ot the

sith tsfly Lit tTOG thfl pottticmsd the eort to be

wetnesS hoe tbets tndmttires an dLbsom tefl tan4
ordtn k.spir instead f.Untn hta poteeston The

ct rdfld thnt retnse tnt ths rstnder ot their

JsZ40d Ut

Pisp the but laosn at the Ian bepeS txrIng the

nr ot tdowt were swnhsrs of th $oo8 tii
$i1wfl Voodypunhned iot45 tnt the torinnn
4.ijd thtbfl Sbrsry ttOb/t2 Ag be was nnted sa

pans
ten ounty aeeisisn tr

ltQt1tOs 548
sth after ra$Lfln bAa ordlsrylisenn Petn

Otbscn and his brother lice tatttftaed the eort to- bC
aUfl4 te operat the tern -theft petttton sea denttj
by The cott $nthn tu noetfln$ th Ucense JbtfiHUS.--

UtiFth death of Ms brother tie 3thson pitis
ttqin4 the sourt for an ordthflt Uceuse but it fl
tust4 ___ 10 1S p.-iQ

.1 tork county ie 17O1M4
p. 2fl



etSaei list on Weveabn 24 IbIS It appnn thet

built ts lot Artt eqnIi ptrpesP XMfortursn.ty

for bti he d14 nfl un to nap the or Pits iflor

lila death obviously Oeczned toss tin between the veoetpt

of his U0A the irobnion of bit wilt only three

aeuths later fits wtdow 3tssbflb hnev.x contsntzs4

tseperste tbemdza trrt 1109 throtch M5Mooj
00 V017 bUftW0431CB JZ0 fOP Oft AW3t 24 VTOG ebs

nporte4 te the antj tout Xtbt SePt tens flnt the

Court houSe dow witliont L70%G efle ts 4tspoen Ltqaor

to hot nt w.3á41.. or

j.tQt_4 befts nattflst or this orde te $1tttt

atl bit flt 1tV the t.flnbflh Koody wee brout

before the CCfl4d eulprit rather theft ti

plaintiff the mud wy pre.nta4 be tw ittoDttsg

in the pflcGotbe ttqaort.4 The 1ees.bAwevar

dismissed th ens ca the ptoot of tiD ortena nS not

afttflent0

The wtdn Moody rte4 afl Pqnrz jtte in 1114

____

ton ointr eq s4
lyo6sVlot p.95

.1tti4ilZ2.-

b1$ l5$

Pd424G. H-
137



37 flOW lSban4 tat ttvC otdss tn Street flos her stte

pudnj itt $0 tros the ton ttstflsin on

Jrmn7 Zfl4ft5 axirtly after his saflte Udnfl

rsers punbnoS tot 3G for the sa 40
aitrrnt onoy

St YfrtnSe this tot fls In nttnrsi sttuattott tr sa

nLiaryn itlSdJtntl the court hoae tot ad en snh

21 1fl4/16b took nnttae of owtwtitj by

btaSatn an sdtnny 1ittiie3 This .xove ny

proapk4 fl 4s wife nntows coflbiaufl to apply for

s$ reifl as ordine7 1trso each er until death

tni7i
Eta tii probated 4ime 4YSn4 tp bosn

t4.tt in rork .tent tzrnc ltvs to my lott flfS

ttzotlt 1aon vxer Sirs Denver4 nn Ontiii

bts eatat niusivo of the 1t and hosis in vetu.1 at

flthL 5e/u/4 of itnón also an

The tfl$nt4flr jndióatfl that two baum nn
fl York ssmt OS 4it4 jf No %tGjsifl1

p0 SI it flit ant 1112 Powefl sent as overseer Sn tbs
s.natnttios cat test bsttefl Ynk county 2flu
flflt No 14fttOVelllG 19$

York tont T44 tkji No fl31729
49 Pears bn%t the tot fret Ciok itte had

parchnM the tot tmm Jolmuts in- 1114 26
Yoz4c oestty fl4fl %J-1SJ No 14 1709

1716 $07

Th%4 1Z p.482
--



standiss an tht lot st that tim One at tiae tie twos

st.rtsdbuttdint thâ goods thenit Ititidap

StiLts nd t3t0V StSfle Also listed tns the at

Ms profession auth Ai tttte beds sd qusnfltin ct

-ltçon nil as 4$anten poh bti
flU fldoflhSsbebb$adrlrwndUotdeIyis

tkSc OtSe tiw tuS.4s Qnbh nadjthst her

hsbent 1111 tis probstal sflflM tar and wet gnnt.d

Sn ardisny flse by ths Smty Every year until

bar dnth in 3520 $Uabeth ESeps as ttsds floàse to

ipS ttottot

eciaflbuted tG its pQfllsfltr with Suty seurt

Th $eprity flab flsd tq gnflkts toflrt the

ntaaryknpet at eslsisllorkttpfls the lacnttvs

nstur of tb tnde 3uttistsnt wealth na soq$red

Sunbath ..i4r4 tbst hat

na abl to aims lasdins sac in the Ut at the

end 1lan si gsntlssI this tn4tion Ot the tnily

spjssSd bays torottIn thi4 thfltt s.

been to member fl StUd ZSSMS 1od $n
antgap4 11 thet qSg Op ssSt of bin the 44
inset s.a Situate in tskton on the iat side at tM

I___

.aat
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Caaty Court hou2e nd now the flnnn aztd oceUpation at

the XstaOl with alt ItousO1 to fl43$p i4httoot tor

100
Apprentthii stnttpned situation toned ida to

nt1rn to the protsssian of his patents Cot itt Wfl flltJ

itoenet toke snorann at his 4wslIins house on

Jul t11ThS and again on 4afli 20 No other

ordinasty -floensa its his nan were izc3.isd$ Sn the -countz

ncGtd-

Ishset Mpod died in 3248 was the eus teas en

inventory and ppraiettsnt as nde of is sstat This

mast intereattnz docusnt liflts total at tirt biAldtnge

standin rt this one tOt They included mt beck Pane
tchItL hat tiStfioc .o- Lttt1e ooa slid Sn up flairs

The Ordinrytt with two raoasa bat rO btlltsr4

rOom snd tflttoztRaom L$V donstetr flns .rns

upstairs ernXs eflsrj tiwLhflr louze which Iiad Large

Hoes two tGS$ np.tatn att nllar 0th Na iotuj

bO$S5 itt eta tadA new dAir lct$bart atd

flthi hots the snteiss ito-tack thattuledi Courter bOds

oe iotn tart back chat nine l1on tt snack

aeon

York-unty ja1$ flSQoV140 p.337

YorI cattflt7 J441 prtd Menkofln
Bo 10 17324740 pp flS 40



blfltar table with scceflorifl two sfltetpunOk ladles

and sth porter s1i ete.. The tctl thta $rOz1

peopert wa tabiad 3t45t4
nd h.tr of tbe1 Uo$7 1dsrd moved

frost Yofltor to Chestertte2cDurtty Xtt j131 he sold the

ordtnary end tot to 1dm Mbóns an inn keeper for 100

Unent John Gibbons came about hts protesflon

ntnfly as he wnth set of nn dtnn $stottorica

toen RIo teeiso nmrnsd Jcba hs1 punbned Las 67

and Tt frs the town trastns in mt.41 two .flrs Ifler he

toquirM IMe 64 and 65 and 1fl the ant jeat btazbt still

another Lct lan thón3li fl WaS IaIOt plspttr

be asked tQ nd De5fld orcUn hems ta

Proii that ofle tttl his 4nth in tin operstoil
ant

iedthai on Lgt fl Uy the teis oF 14 will hi

$GJ4.1$O.20pp134$
lark cotity sed4 tb it tV78S4768

94521N
41 so $11fl3ln 221 tobt 3tbbona tad

bean made 4car-nnd bntot the ptabltc storehouse at
isktos the latter Dert of 1716 aflr 1-saving served as
subeberttt tor1 county o$e tfls ttt Jo 14 1YOQ-
j46 pp 155 nM 234 also fltd 14o 15 7l6et72b
pp 44 atA 172

42 Tor county 1Z9L 4s44 igte ictavna
p.S9at.4.346

York cOwtt o$LUb ts Na 18

ttaa pt 2OQ

H- 14



Lot Lit ton ownbsr11
ten Or8insr now stan4s Zaneztn boflnr

414 sin ntis tG irate .the twdtnsuy Lots 64 and IS

win bfluated to his sin to 3stsp tflaio an

adfttspy keeper 11 ajiplied tn Ms Uifl In it46 InC

apjsnttly kept inn Intermittently top the raiSer at 2154

Pfln to bSI purohin at Lot 30 inltflb

oporatet acti nary Lot $1 fle sniovaoeant of Ms
ehas at batten to thi pnb2ic the tltió at the RUTs

Obese at Lot 30 sppnnt toflonj

tack tot lusust 20176
This La te Satin sy feSerS nd tUstssfl

sal eZI who sy please to flyer as with their
nssn tbt ban nsond fra the Part te the
bouts tenS oqy tetd lived ad$oIsis
the cmzrtstsufl tn they may deper4 St
best entertelants ci fltfl usage trcs

their ant bunbia tenant

4aLso.t61t7.tflEs4s
4Stnkeoiaty AS M4 ruhtfltGflfls ito Is V740s

1t46 418 Tack conty4 Iwasntp pt4 flSfl 3734
1158 S7 lit 3144 Ss ttod tir dtowbss ulswtal
gatsg 543 hs.1 btt iras emitted Ink County

Jo 046473 ps 1530

46 Vinthts czettek auttat 20 1167 thAt the
iwss Mh tWPV EEflng non Lot $4 prond
by as ttetn flobard knb1srs will probstct La 3764
Uchard 1n left tO his son JaoqusUs Lott of Ln4
and the Ifousea treated thereon situated between the let
Bin end butt ten now in the tenure at cbn tbboas

cnity SUt sa 1s7Pnefl$x lb St lflOs1711p.2



niflb1 that Joim Gibbs aonttnued to

apesta tbt adtnsr unttZ 24 4eath in 11$ attb no

ltnni he Won fnnd nfl innntcwy gf his

state nb 9no44 nit tizirtan slams

tielt iMyw.tght shai.n tonty-oni tsb1e$

bWtafl tabl and bnkqftsá tab ntatg other tbiassS
-a-------s--

AStir Jebt Gibbu1 death wit Zfl eastinuect

spsntt tin ordiary mu drtfln out the 1ttifl

Was snted bar flSt license in ad hr lan in 181
$st prtov ta the occupation it at tes by Gornnlits0

An ordiary no also sponta4 by MigtbOr of the

Xt to Uta bflit at this tnvnUgatot that the

asty sinS no sflr4ssly in in copyinG ttie 4in
hues or the eoimty saurt ns znfliont in proseutt
uses rabtn to nan thez lim.esas Th en tao tr

quent cap in the ebaths cC Ito.nses tan ba im4intood
.thsrfln Jota Gibbs tornaapl bud uçdn4 very
xpsnsis ordinary Sn tilt and notttled his pflrss tM
hiss sinyet there are no testis on record for his

4StorkeecmtW14rngSjSg Xo..224

144StS
Ups the ntlz ot her tuaband $Sfl Oibboia wi

nsd joint tery.bisper with Janet Mttetwfl tin wtdn at
less tteMlZ1 Tent oosnty u4k.4 tdefl No
ttlat714 150 Tb j.tnriw anannCTeCo Aprfl

tW4 that they desired those Gentinen wits cress to

pay their terrtsgn at the 5un tflen as has ben of
tat inita lees to subsCflbatra their psyin the legras
and also asufl thn that the tarry hafl be kept

tO 05 in the Colony flt
April 1714



Zn toot Asfl Sd bun the

of tboss .fltQfl OflS%t4D tad tad it
Md not bun too coStat Sn her ttsitty Xe 170$ her

husband tsd MOte tot dtv at1%ng that iS

Jan rbpbin.a tIcknmth enS zMghbot were letting

together man 710 tktng p010114 thnaln

sg easpnst ffssmj7 cj$ ciint.m

ntttyS. t7j eomteetlefld that Jaes td Beater

tie separated ant bst the ntAb at Ths ttd lisslep

mts be .qzaUy divided btn.n Tds ann

na Stead on 17 2.706 stat ban been

with Sn abort Usa im kintsr .sntona piwehsnd tat $9

frs th town trustees on Jamisry 84 iY5/6
Ssttn Utex thisputthah Enter Zes4eS

nntd Gbflstopbr fowsU tn Jwte 10 tIll he as

or4tnt 1tses by the county This

son dSt hoe bun brought sbont by the óppoztstty at

btdatng acme prof it by tr$thtn the Esen an the

Yorktontoxt tob wet uMer costrtzctLou at thU tta

Christopher Aósefl died shortly after tsbtns Otb his

sriflw

iSs 1U
York oDuAty p$ jg$ No U014flZ

pIoLUy OUfltfl 2dEs $O 2.4 xiw
1114 90

2.44



__

fleeces ts% biI fld.v oi 0flcber -34 -VAt inn Sit
to the SOUS Qt setOn snttws tGJ aittertsinS at Efl3

-in the flat tbeir rtpiktn on the torttticsttns in Yorkkfl

put wider her 0r by ajor aaern ... 4ho apparently

disoenttw4 th oMinsry ftet 3fr In -3715 alxo old

the sottthen part of her tnt to by 120 tnt with an

houses to flhtiss lsviS tdOpn.5 th nStSsr at the

lot wee 41fl44 in her ifti probitsi July tb 1737 between

u.ntt RsOtozd ad liasbetb Davis the d4i4tts tUts

--

ivts hstsrstsetYsndnsSh greun4

thereto belSflijt 440 tfl.tl 2sttn obtais4 the dnfltng

house Md pwtensnoS
-- Asnntly I4ta nntd the house to Jobn

Roberts to ios-pposnwa t.try .pe with siUtsm

$tAsr on Januáry 2t t1t/tSo Rains obtained noats

to operate an erdtnny oit atntj 20 1117/18 and had it

--

--

Zeflez OWSU wa jiiarttm4 rdinary 1tnan
at July 14 1712 fl4 fl7.-

--

--

lent soanty tr I3onc1 t7tS4Y29r
p.93k

1o.-lUfl6-
1120 146

-i

617 Xb$P $0 34 1tO1fl6
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nna4 the tófletns yeax An Ste lit the flU otan
Raberti whtth as pnbate at flWwirj 1$ lfla1O

stflfls beqástb to my Ins WWe the flsstn tints of

Zeus than to ahoissk ot Lott in to$p4os

lately the 4nflie boun Eater Posit Thit

was aflarstiy the last orfls on Lot 29 durint the

cotoesal period

One ot the ste notevoaby sidinarykeaperi 0$

nob Set Yorktown when ZOsthot sonic Srtatdsfld

ssen pnsumebl

initiated %tt S4t the oreseiózt for she receIved p024

alecion from the 0at in V1 tobpeflte an órdtzsary St

be 4n11ini ttMxe In YàktoWü the DXt

yen and oonttn4n tmtit i42 Xobn tttttnvorth received

flcses etioa1ty eYfl year The oóatioA of this

or4nafl Xe doubtful but it tietien4 it stooA on

Lot io ii oz It ntit viat.8

Z4 1e 1$ 1120 181

450

61 ta itatesint is bnod tan in which un
Sirs of Joseph WaZ$r sued loim Dat tewoflb tot rent of
the houses from S4 1122 tc June 24 1121 as by
agreoint at 24 year Zi4 Xe 16 pt 481

the estate of a1ker ownei only those lots the hoasee
must ban atooct on one or of this

146



thzttnnrth SM 14 tUe PPntltCOfl4llt04

sOt prnpenn bustnna In ttidr ordtniry On Inch tl

itseft the anty curt pented pentnian to Senh 111
an tndantnndnnsfl at O1tePfl$.ot.tsWoflfl

Bfltcnths .4 flntvo tht bs it at hit 2sbor

by 2140 $snry j1 biicksattth Wouht beton

the court tar staflue flZvor taiS tns JaM Butt
iirtb the dstsndat sonfased to The s$s but genes

Ms nn ins ve zijib 1st tIqa stato be 414

$tes the twin of Ms wUl pnbate4$onme 3P

L4 4DM flnttewrth devised tin tnsZ Slaves to his

Mt4ttsn an4 gnrsd4ngb .s$ slot in the town ot

ZtSntt XaflS tn1ji to hjbsoa44n Thxas .nr
fl4g tnviig atttióisnt ietst be inflen his wi4nM

Aastbn 1Ogsten owdiisfl kepn at

Thrkzwn no dn31n tattoo As in the can at 3üttsr

worth the flonet his ndinsry isa besa Ufl Kim

tint Uo.rsfl to op.nts an ordiniry in Tfltown as

Tflk sty PT4 PS MJM 23
1140 4fl

set

1v46V7S in 20
1143 5P$P6X%I7 fl tIS bettr $%ttmnDtth1 4th.
asuin flstfr was griMed itc.ne to_beep an ordinary St
the tt dinning bousS at Jois Suttuwfltht in Task mit
a4.t 19 17404140 44

14



$5 tcfl totaty to Z1tflVs

$4 jystnSs anttt. haga i6 tins The
lecattan of taeons liore is le doubtt4 In 1148

be tested flsnoed and Moody4 staehotse on the witartrst
tcfl .eoty as VI4XaIIS4 00.

gvesflM bt the osety canals tItvsWr it 172

fla that tin nttii 2142 be spit for end flá%nd his

Cattan Sean txfly to ban fonWn
the Srbe$ng rofsnat to 14ioe

tUning nttaear.t spflarfl ta

on October25 1145t

Lsdtn sy be Arishld With 2.3 soft at
task ant ntfl LaSSO Md Gntieen sy boW
false hair And Ldtn and Qetiosn ay have
their batr cut to the aest XUbSonbls aiSr by

Their Babte Ssrtant
ben3nSa Canon

5tao beebe utflyflnà4 10o rnsrgnns durts th

osiadal ported the adoptiM Of thet psZneton by tfltcn

natinhly toiion4. On AwdstZO DM1 be tdthet
be had sovjto his t3SW shop the of

stan where asy be bed tns flaetsnt Angs and

sednise tspnted in the last ship twa LocdsW.M

Within year etber the bttostioa of this tit
Dr Cetton died end his fltate as sottlfl by his tp4

...tie.s aM psasor Oewg Mitfl The lsttór

pissed an dnrttsnent in zdntt St ot$r
-__



1700 nqantn debtors to the SsWt4 $flnzany
ta the s4tntfly to asks jE$4Lt pPOVLS1OS tO

jp.4 siresflanasotthefltste wifl not admit otfly

taflgenn fl of Dr CtttS obtsjmsd the Ot

sofssfto by the eats at htsponos4 rop.rty.fl

Ps$saps bbs most tisportant at the ordtsflsa on the

star front 4u$n the talents peflad that of bras

Antter abtpetht 4btined bt.s tint flonsé Sn

thet.tbte na Uoense tuned sarty tnZte4 tstfl

that 14 eSiss.ts qndsr the BUt at torkics it is

sate to 1120 bbs that in thi location is vin.S

__
leek oamtr 4jjj tpflttQ44fl at Eiflo

tfll pp44 M4.T1i7 Vfl4tS pp t24t Lb
is thtrnttng to note how eflity penn cmzt tter the
asdicel prtflston durtng the ostoatsi pefld tattoo
ppsnntly cbns4 Is barber $0 dbetor wtthent say
atit Stats .4ueatton or trstntn 0Th the niszznsemsat
in YQ3j4ç 24tt$ and the Lvqfl$ry of fls estate
.teist bta aictor Then man be itttt doubt
that he as a. ncog1s4 iaSr ot the pnfnton.

nn in to 11 fltfla
tflS 16 the it cotiiUncãt S6se the date
Jsniany to ttfl/3 SWain nber ass dnorth asotThi2t tek ou NO4

Yerk county 2Tderfri 4fls1 sit Xe Ii tT4O
746 255 Ateher td 4t ä11sVtat 52 btttl fl5$
audbatfotLsfltOtnjt44 Torkesty t4p ilo.4

lfl9alt U2 sAd klfl$ Xe 4flTbi

j4g



Abnbs Anhe contixutad to tan the iMinery thpo l74L
After that date atdisr StesnAe was obtatned by his

son flON -raher Zn his fll jnbtstt $a 1$ 1763

Abahaw Archer b.iu.athet cii aoastnj tmdá the Muff

t.a
those Archer untiL eèsortiy before the Rvq1attori

di ths taverns M%d ordt arise

1.fltos elm Ssnat notaaotts i1ortent

lasted at the óorne of the twIn treO and one of the

prtnetpai enss stnats of th toa1 Ad dftntly opposite

coot IMMI jthis $vt tth
tin of the cowthoua itself the isath toaal point at

th nfl the toed isgabitants

nt aM t1k4 with the en etptatz and Inra ot the

latest dndoLsns in the world at tain
srohsnti- of the tos and vicinity and ottr the tesflw

ass.

70 otb Abnha pciar and bit sa Thoss art
panted itcensa 170 tsk eotatyitw

Prdfl$ No 1146442p 104 1essiblf1BEiV
and nit oompflitvs urdiasries en the ntertront at
this tie

Zn Jnunj fl V749JS Arias Bond as issued licence
stn kee tag an ordinary tat AWa Arshsn heuss at York

York szntv il insnLn it

1t40s1t40 146 Archer 424 net aty ts hose
top that sr The relationship b.twen thO to has not

been dtscoflzed-

tork county szni 44 1t$9tM so 1746
luG pp 166.7
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board ot the Seen ms.tSst.d ad a.pletta stMfl

dais At tb aigsàt the wsn aa tobsoc tndan

Sflht 1111 fl varied amass at eighteenth .eatupj

tfrinta SoUnd rest end raft nt
A.itbqug$ anfi dits of its cnttttetien resina

ssute4 an sppraxsanón en be ate tbns arnted

los tthbbetflen susat V7t9 hex the let was pus

teal by tboa WS1fl Zo 7k.r merthtits sad

Mainb t80 V72A I1ft the to ores at the r.pertr dt
ieiYstt their joint teasnef as Tested 4x3 otst ot

propntj in saab ot the The enot date of its

nntngaayhsv been an tattbi927fl fthfl
obert .tUs the tint ect the Lwsn1 inflnd his

tnt tissnes to upepat ofltrary flt eorkti04 tO

spnate the tans fit the pfl 4fl45 n4 Qbttntd 14

last amy flnie on Antuat Z6r

me 44 sflssolyinj their oint tenancy dneflbed
the roPerty as t1ion 11 that 4t known by the
habst 5t tieW Thcsas 4ison and Joseph fllr an
nov 3ointly seized nfl ot the one $eesue nr tensezt
snonty sited the 44$ft zow SA the ternvo and Oaepsçqn ot
Robert 411s which bath beefl bUtt by the said Thosas
N1on Jo.ph Walker ttpan the said Lot since the
sass as eDnyfled to them by the sate inji4 Cjtttô.a
Ink aoisttty 44 oss No0 tttSslT9 $4

York eoimty st Mo 16 tY2o
1129 pt 23Z

ktt to VT X129nllZZ flIt





ten an has net bOn d.tenia. ttnxztiaoa best fl

las Mt teMli who bad snte4 bt ott Thbta 3.5

license tv .eptn an ordr the in in ton

Shartl sftn4n MitOell obttfled bit linna

Wflhiet %1O4 the sidist son ot Thoseg Isiss PtUOIJISd

UW J1$ tvtterst iris the ttyerst This trMnetittasst

have tbrt pisos soel ttu eton V$fl for tn tss letter

yW t1itsm Sslacn sotrveva4 the 3.ot tthtS t4idtsa

Istt by the nsa at tn tynn In the ocup.tten of

3ses MLtaheU to Mo ft mss.J5 tans

stqedS.n the hanGs of the l4elnca Salty nun after the

Mitohell whà .pe ot the

tar flch lone piad was itt tax setbntag ftSonpsr

Zn Gibbons ppotntecl 3eper of the t.nj tnt torktan

to Gtoamflsr Peint by the arty cart uly

YB %s.L t1140470p Pk as.--

York cawtty ii W75stt43 318
The tnnsntton st dcs taRn place nttsr trts dntrt of
hots Nelson in 1t45 fr the will of Charles Osrter at

tea had inflect d$uhter of Joseph alr dated
Zeptemhr 116 snnttoned thepttres nans pet by
the 1anbl Stifle nelson- iq tot the mott at the
Sas tatern The 111 of Charles Cntn of Clays_______St flS WI

tort cavity S$3%L 9QQ Iso 0.746
1752 22l



hts was rio ts eM his 4ittes1 for art sozte tin or
to uSC he wn epointo2 vOAdlxemUatr ucttonier arid

cnerot irflttc goodst in Yafltown by Sosmtnton trots his

ton4 tS nfltaea. 2ts poettin un1otxbts2iy

the Fnportnee as iell fl the business at

tho nn tSlo the scene of pibita usotions snt flies

.tter tmotul ani ttzay life tieA Cttehel1 died

shortly baton Jain 3t itiP 0t tito foüowie 9y
21 the onO of the tnn Thss 2telson Jr a1verttse4

tor mac the wen seotietrte8 ZWM tVZ1 in

Apparext1y nt vnpacse to this Actetiaerent ns nds

Poijovins the dath Tsaes ttctt0h1 the tine at

1eeper at the 9S again b0conea vwxe 16 tilt

his rn cótut wios Jsnet ttèut was appointot terry

keeps with John Pibbons.t Possibly no also took bet

78 2t iri1a JuSy fl risc

4Yri Jnnsry $0 iIS fl Xjr4n1a 2atsan3w1csd
the dsttt ot Yr Josea ULtchslt of York inns tn his sixty
ethth azb Mit who was as genezslti astesmedi 35 any in
tb Cotony

biu lisy 21 1WL
York ccimty end Z4% No VIIOI

1172 498 There is en aosflomtetc tack
licenses recorded 4uttng this pedo4

The anamm.emea p1cc ad in ths newspaper by Janet
tchen si4 Mary CTibbon n_1774 whit ae been cited

sbcve asflnc tisers of the reeDy to pay at the Swan bvsrn
nther that at the tern -tndicatet that Janet Nitcheli

Ver busbann keeper te van

154



deceased smbands place as operutor of the Snn

Saflly in 1118 the Znn peace out at the Htd$ of

the elan tally ben itta soB by Thomas liaison4 3r
tt tatsrteo Gibbons tr 1003 pSp sone the nfl

urfl ttni in tha tflen na operatel it petsially tintil

Us death ten
Xp 4etaliod 4iscrtptions of the San tsvar %brSn

the eobntsl peloft baa teoA diseovena The beet

descriptions are tneentery at beeL fh. meat impcttat

dootantsr efldonee of the pbyaiotl ccapoatticn Qf the

the tnvent3fl of the persotl4 estate of J9S

fltoh.U This sppnIseezt listed tttt YGAG/II

worth of pnperty In the ttnzt1 tho lcjtthn t1 t-.e Stable

As thir irnrentry wiLl àervs the double pzrpose of

4eseihInz th rzsngeant the Sm and alto tntcting

the ecistpant ot colonsai taunt it is conaSacred

sutttflentiy intern tint to iraSent rather ctetsi1et

accomt \unteUinQ wet ltste1 .sccordizuj to the roces in

tict thfl were to to t31ald the rest Upstairs wer
lintEl ft tutti -at six beds iith stats pubs cases ott-5
tn the large rooms nest the Street below tairs wro 3eZv

inthsr bobton ótutft4s neflnl witwa tn zbDzauy t8bItS

_____

whts deed is not of nerd but the eels at
desertbcd in dosition at Laxence tIthonz in tt Mber
Wfldl sees Zork county iaose Vapsrs



eeC ot wl4ch was tlZOCtJEi4$ Icoilag glass and

np or Virgintt Zn the 131111 Es tt

billiard tabl with Its ecjutpasnt and In the floom next

the MilLard Es were

two ws2snt tables two pair ot bekgsason tam atd

ohms boed with tv sets at ók%sss Den as Boxt next

the Zitcbet3 are tweZn nors teflbev botta stairs

lather cottb abogany tot table ant othes ta14.i end

clock wtth.s sbmgswy case Chamber alt hsn ten

tin public roca tbe tavern far the serflngottóodn

in this ioom wee toir4 such Stan as farone

bitse aid tite thJ flt.tic Welts rCi amA White cUria

plates thins both slop bowls tea pots and tea cup
china tofte su six quart dseant4n and Zszg nsbsr

ot wins cide n4 Ph tlssesb basSOs iilverre me

Autitttu in this rooi included two slmzt desks one large

ant tsbis on Snutfl or ohenr end ataber ot sU
tflles the Passage aflerently served as serving

psntrj toe ixsre were lsspt 4l and plate warners pewter

plates tnntsnen dftbes turtn bed pan tbres

knives and torks and tw 4en at the atse with

ivory handles and ou carving laife The nllax was not

too welt stooke1 boldint au nlaatsen and halt bottles

at asdra wine two gross otept bottles two boxes at

pipes two larga pine sates tour stone cbabet pots and

18



tat other aseeU.nnns items Th itohen as an
Asrntsbe4 with sepper kettles and sun pans and stew pots\

tour tottse na chocolete pots coffs LU aM

other ntiastls inch ebain CUbes 4rtp$n pans

tztvtts sn4 nisnnder The stable contained tnt

ssddtea and bfldtes one dotible chetr wtth harness one

old stnie chtr1 one tiabril srnees tor tlwee horns

one hone thre eon n4 one yesflirls nitP3

this surety at one ot the ost shârsctristic

pbaanot tUe Sn colonist Xorkton should incieste the

tsoflsnce 4t the ordtnaries tG the 4ne3opent and pred

perity at thó towns Tho great abet at bntilrte indtmr

catestbn there was very large trenatent iapnjsttonin

the ton duflniz Ste heyday This alias sy be cons ideredTh
an SMex to th prosperity and trade of the town The

ot or4Lnartn tb.r.rorek IEflt be taSnas

assure ot the sooaotc oortdtttoà at the place rapid

deetine in nur at inn keepers stttei lflO sonobontea

the iti.t thAt tS period of 4ettne at the port town

bege at about this tis

torkeoqaty t7Vlp p$ nv$J4cfln 22 Vflls
3q733 104fl td4itionl intoriatica oanceyntn
the pbysiaal appearance at te tavmn has teen round in the
recorCts ot the tbul Aetiranas Society BSobaon4 Vtrinte

polty tflmt ottt tha cnn in I796 shows woode
buildins at sto aM tialt aith kitchen sisko true

stable



tmxào WJXWtUM

CotoflAr4 toiKrowa

AithcuIt the pert tornv tar York caimty ns Sonnde4

in 3%Z 414 nfl Us potitia1 inS rs1tgtous en.

tsr ot the connty until SCUG 79fl later iho act ostab

Ushiag the tot Utd not rtofl4e thfl it sbcnh1 ba

connt sat nd as resalt snon paped before

th court and the zreh ot bk parish an zavt1 to tim

tot
The tint court at York taiutt aet ot July L2 2633

at Utlris the resi4eitce at C$ptsSn Jbn vu
sny yen after tids testtn tbsiCnrt contirnzea to be

114 Ut the AittErnt juàttcss bses Ptnsfly In ISS the

botae of Cptdn Robert E-tlte7 at .14 York on orm.teys

neck in hired tcr 4ourthnu tox tb ot one tboa

and pounds of tobnes rear.2 Zn 1662 dnokLn3 stool

657
7J9 aw. $0 2631

This snq.1 rntaZ in later inevse3 to tour thou
unit pounds at tobacco shtch suet ban inciw1ed on.tert4n.ir

sent nfl Lyon rfler $tstory at York rounty in
the nntssnth Centtifl tfler.s qsflrS 4fl1fl4.1e4
naq4s1 Attt 195O 87

250



St bUt on the creak at JnSlsys L4A41nC non the plan

usn itt supposE the towbtor Yotkflüz tfl be

buitt prison and stock x4 ptUe were also built

atthe an place by the couat.4

Poflntng bAcons RebeZtan the ornrt tosplatned to

the oflflOr over the ink at conthonse it the ccuat7

Upon the esnipt of the riennce the coveflor ozdend

that tbó court hold tts sessions in the house it.ly ben

tonng to Thomas Esàstord whose saUté tot hi nbetiton

and treason ft forfeited to bit stared nj.str6 this

4w as itter onstersaded the isatOtocers sent as
br th bins to ifleett3ate 0ttt% at the ce1o
After this 4ecftion the county jurehsnct Sn IS$1 the hoáss

of Ann Reader at the flrnch Ordinary The court as

then sned to this house and prison as fls4tai

The i.tton of the court tt the Frna Otdtsry in

York county jj täas flj No
100480 3$Sj ppie-ie for dtecunion of the
teaetot1602

set of stoeks and ptt1osrhad been btLLU
anard flwthorns in 2481 fl orSr of the curt 05 fls
toutS the SUM of sight mndrecl pounds of tobacco tot ths
work yln Aa st

ZPt42$E
Thsnoh dinfly stoo4 about halt way betnen

the sites of the later towns of Torktwn sad ii1U.aaurg
During the etEbtesath o.ntury another tsous qt4in osUad
the Halfway Rouse stood tn the isa lotatton lb site is
tproxiastdy seven sizes from tcrktown t.M

is



nry tneonnrdant toT 5nnt pnrt the %sthsbttauti

the sty te 1tdtyen thlabltents at tork ounty0 petti

tton4 the Onent flsetbty te 1ay the toturt cyqi

Mttaa on this pett1qn the aaetbt in 8ptsMbfl LGG

rdand the $sttcea at trc county to tk care that an

house st4 table and Ut tq hold coufls in sd as btc Sn

dtseustot tt ióafl as the rjsónt court house now

Th4tt within the limits ot YorIttáwn by the mt at

Qetobmt 1flt the justtcá did not comply thts

wdr $eh at them wee to forfeit tbs sun at flttr pounds

Tht tabbeD brtaqas order at the Oaneia3 Maebjy

tw8 the crnatytD set 0n Natetber 24 2606 lbS

rdeed the ssflfl Gptatn tlflitarn aua4n to notttytbe

1$tion thfl they an to sat 14$ hoa en Dsb.r

14 to .gn bozt th bufldtn at th new oouflbuse At

the un cetirt letter to th toner evsruor ictt
itchotson1 15 nad Xe thicb be prudas fln paw4s stez

1tn to atd In t$ sostncttcn ot the new

-__ --

thntng WI XXX j44w4t

rountj adn St -1 10

ltchajsqn Zettn was coptfl In the records

toebs Cotmtt Ofl
5th 1696

-r oSs to stn Un punds tonflflufldtng the Cofl

-Iso



tiw 3sttns at ordsn4 n4 atsotM it th ton

the atte the an bdXd.tng0 Title lot as on the

aim stst near the canter at the tifl sad as thenten

the 2a4n chns the taXlowint ianary 25 the coqrt

ordeed the JItLen to Seat agatn at the berUtts hoa on

Fsbnz teagneitth any Peon as Pans wIn s4n
taM bdtttng Cars se Afl tefls tosS

Thu aQAtntr nlect.4 by the jnstics Henry Car

s4n.d ItZA the nfl courthouse to 28000 pounds ot

tObnOO adiask nt totaX ot$O240 potsds tery

ocuplststt the butX4tn within the spnttt the and

reptsbnt 37 tho court us $4onrn.4 to sat two

aths latir in Xorktnn Attn a.tth Lit the nn oowrts

hen. for son months the Justisse on Moth 24 mt/a

nfl
house Mt tans Toss And tantypands ster4 it within two

yuan they bt$ld bflc Church itt ni oz Is W14
se sq bawl fl reax sbt
sa $44

Lot 24 bed baa punhand by Thauin J.ttzsat
planter In UGS but ta hat flntItortettA his this
to it by flOt

.1

___

ate. 46 the tat tiat the justice wet not
ado to ZtoLt the tStty psuds starttztg by the pj
Asflaftly is addittnsX proot that the those as con
pl.ted within the apeflti.4 t2se



ordered the $ritt to stv to ttos within the rtezt

snth fitandsr4 or thts Countf aM every Other ntiCt

ponibl to love Dna the oi courthusi to the nn
tiast atofle SM ptUor snslao to he

Vey Uttie ii loson About the onstratton at this

building Evidence indicates wither woods stctur or

as built at 3ri flofls The Cost the buiidXnj would

not cmpsn in any way with the known cost ottte late

00th04C ttlth ws built at briak sbe tact timt the

church rietea at about the teas tSo built at native

inrt nnsd out of the bsalã or the flyer ntgbt inatcte

blat tb courthoiaus of the sate zateptel Tb county

n00v43 corttatzi no c1tte in tint the cointbcuse ni not

snttoao4 except for roputn every few ran Tn 1705

Usutenvib Colonel 2has 3al1trt was sa 21i5 potcs ot

tobeeco tor cavOflmj3 the bxdldinsj with six thosn2 ehtnijte315

nd early La lfli flhia Ettc6r WOE paid

powid$ ottobaoc tw tanIXi th cotwthQUAe6 nn
later IZLCkieZ received 15lS powids oS tobatco for b4laing

addttios to the strtzcture tnflng them end i.tinz thi

14 flog tea$s1O2 Pt Pt .4

gm Wo 13 17O2wV7 PP 15 an 185

turk county Orâtrs 1i11 etc Ito X09S
Ifle 4S

1ca



jsmn1X Foi sos rflsoa the inetpe1 sourca of trouble

in asintathina the bi$4lng was the conttnta1 breaka of

windows4 Zn the thfrtymiz sears of the buthttncs itt

sny orders of the oat nit with tfls type repair

work flnaflv itt 1128 the door of the eouflbouse IrS to

be rcplace rid Cobefl 3s1tar4 local esterter built

tt tar only thittyesisn poetntts at tasoca.Th

Tha reason 1x Li AbtttC3iart tb tint t3 zIts

hoAcc at flrktDn has ot en detoninei u2 attrr t14

the apL4 rnth of the weattb qf the tot

mated dorA ór ton corisdtiic quarters tar the court

ft is a1so poasibte ti2at the Aetertontton of the buUdtnz

had sade its coxtaLttoit boyon4 roair flMovzr he reason

the coati azt on cezber 21 1133 appoSne Lawrence

3s1th3 flapzn ielcon r2itrnl4Eta siti Ztark and

icAfl Aflar to trc cIte i3posfl3 Iron proper itorbtn to

undertake the wrectit new Cojthouse Nothfts was

torth0iin tram thU cAer ttit1 to itt t.t toll

ebnar7 the coat rsppointfl tnrence Jstth Thtmn3

-b$ 295 The flzs4 1oeaton aM poeo of
thin addit tons -have nfl bcn detninei

ta Thtd 465 jbtd ITo 15 tfleVl2O p.112
ad 13 112W29

Ibt44 pt 364w

20 tt2S1732 l24

16



14n 34 EjobaM Mblez to accept bids snddnwip sn

aznsnb wit Contractor tG butU brick otrthota

tourt tWit tsfl 1oi aM 2ort SOtW tett Wt4 in the

C1sar iLtidently the justices planned to erect rntan

gulmr bidid5a with maids dtsnSionZ 4t tortyetttt by

tnntyatour Thbt

Th tbne cent1eten ppc1ntSci as cocrdttoo

snan Ec new cow on 1md idea or tbo5r or4

flrAtn the new butttni Zrz tbà next tsonth the7 reported

nov drnght it the Sse aid uXtie tMIt they had cone

tnct.5 have it built tar six imtdred powids22

report was accepted by the court anti th$ tticlss ot

aent were ordered drarni up 4thoah these articles hcvs

been lost the change $n to 4n nUe1 for

mahipe buil4ng rather theA the DectsfljAZ1 one ordered

by the court h%s un plar4 toflawstt thS txampie of

number of the eeurt àourthotzaes at Tidsatex Vtrgtnis

buflt at about the eoe jtod1 It preawnably employe4 the

classical Utica to popular in nziar.4 and the eolad.8

that tits th new build.tn at place4 in the southwestern

cornet at the lot near the intersecttn of stain street and

21 151

22 158 his sus has wicbteUly nones rather
theft tobacco tar thousrts ot pount of te tatter bd to
be ratsat by the cowtty to ps tot the work

164



the Ofls strat InAing to tS Zthttot daslepsnt

The contractor Robert Udlard completed the bldLdi

tu srow4 July 18 1133 On that dsteth court ovdsrt..

the nbsn at the buj341n3 cosittee to ntue Vs new

nurtbouee inC deterdne If the eontactor hd

the articles of .sreenent.24 The ectttn atnt hats

approvesl of the xtrttçt4rs .toz no protest iss antorsi

atnt lsfliaflts

The cost at the new curthoss vat Setrsysd by

series at anaust lntsa be Sn V129 snA conttmtn5

tbro4t 3t$ The total scoflnted lien t% to I2ZJI

Söfl pounds of tobneo mts sunt of tobacco ann $t

the toi rtoe5 prett2tn ilk that tLe zntsb tave tra2it

very statable Stat when oltl the ahorttt

to tozt That tab mttet bttve been taposiLco BrLtISb tista

tar tc te tenn in SYSS sen to ban en prosswi by it

tt a14 that coátJotc 4s the only ccmttlderabte

York 4ouflty pventoq is

1740 60

the annual let1.z for t%e cotirthonee nhsbi the

toZlostns atliass 3.730 8540 poin48 Of tobecco 1130

25460 pounds ITS 55731j poundsj and 1132 $4020
peunia flipanntly ther no no Zn in i729 lark eowtty
pyden .i 4$ 34 V1204t1i9 pt 553
bfl No 17 i7fl2132 pp 225 243 end $3D

360



pubtiok t4t4Inc n4 no wthsndson truotun1SS hst

bufldtng in the colonts coal4 have been considered worthy

of nenttob tr art 1ntltsban is indicative or some ete
Zis pare tttor the coeptettoit of the courthouso the

wood.rt floor 14 apperentt rtteU ant2 on Zuly 10 3S
the court orSere4 Uessrc Thcatts cud Nolton the

1adint aerthant Yorktown to ser4 to dnflsi tot

Ztanc tO l9f the floor ot te Co41t bonGo Sad or the two

offices and for one Yard nd on EU accordtnc tO the CtSMa

ant or En1t1nd.2t these stones atàoMsnfly ordered

by tt bolsons and delivered bj them to tbc court he

cost to the cowst was 40 ster1ItiC Tht tact that the

county wold go tt the trotie and expense of ipcrtLn stone

tram ntlsrtd for the floor isa t0100 of the great pride

the local nthortttos felt itt the oqtrthouse4

The new ttocD vat thO last jor repair or thage

sade to the coarthotwe tmttl after the Eetitton tartar

repatra which were àontlnttUrseiy to the aóndtn at

$6 0obsernttj In event Vasjes end Travels in
Aaerita in the Tear 1736 reprinted froi The 4ndo
Xsgastne luty ins in 1sucrn $ny cn4e
13stflc4 jp1ne XV flrsflerieaj prillthYfl 22

fl Tark county na rventorIs Tha 1732n
1740 5O

II4 62l
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window wan ado in 746 ádain tz 117$

81cc the an of 1696 hss establIshed the town of

York the only ptze tar the bonflrttng ot the county court

flea necessary to obtain eSther set of the ssaesbXy to

110 the tinting to bold teaber4 Dunn th wtflter

of Z8..1T59sn epidetc of trnlipoxsapt tlwoukb the

town Tb untatntsd people at flttwsflyttstorons about

enterinG the ton and petttt4ned thE ennat sseibtt tar

permission to ant outside Yctafl upon 4S0t4fltt01

at the ttter the j.atslitun repestot the set of t$64
After tarty9ighti afl of sentae to the publie

which the cmty bSreetrcstt1 by keeping it in

rfltr the corthouse wa $rOsly aitttn by the art tish

Zn illS gleEs diW neSts wan bantzt tram mess
$elne and Ccspeny for the eourthousa1 sA Csfln Mnnts was
paid for

rsstr work on it Xo 19 t1140s1144j
3o ffltwVtS4 pp

Betting gg Ut $aGd4t flm necessity far
this pettttS and ant cannot Va understood te the cottrt

had been t1Qved out at the town on 1st two other
attests tn 1748 Psncts Jerdone coaplatned Sn letter
of the jrenl.nce at sstlpox 5th caiad the abope
of tiw town to be o1ose arid the aort adjourned to plan
twain 1e oft of iflnets Jardone fl

Xl P13s
Ste Of fitS

of tobacco was Corriton tar
the tfseotbtshtousetohotd tcotatyJU4t
MSfln42S$PA NO4 1144152 37Sf ConjdonWs
bousi stoo3 ontside the town as 4s orMnary 1tOSIIES spoke
at it as being th county These licenses amp
differentifled csnA4l bates the rAtnarita in town and
those in the nunty.

Ut



tter tlatr the tan in itat T0 at use

the building us pit by the of LoS Connflts has

not baa dtentn.d bat stn they putlea down the 4ieriess

bDPtt1 to clear the way tot theit tcrtitietiozss it

is possible that the eaitrthoào approprtats4 for bnpt
tat senice bateyn the use the entDe interior of thS

btdtdtn and alt the wthaQwa wore Cestroyal by the Urittsh

The eflrtt ot the taan wa1 ntltzted the county at

JflSI titUs duse was done to the builctjns in the

viemitt of the courthouse by tte obelifirs of the SIUEt

batteries awl so the injuries to the buitdtct nzs be

attribnted to the Srittth4

the capituLation at the Litwt S7 did APt eM the

iotnttt.e tich the buildinc ad to endure dhen thi

Pflnch troops ntend tnto winter quarters in the tort after

the sie the saurthouse srntI bospitsi fci their sick

aM wousded AttbcQ flsretitljr ZO nteMin dcsage as

4aM thS bnfldin birtnt this ti$.it ns impoasibil tou
it saurt Zn Jansry itAs the agtstntes of the

county attezptid to hold ecét tb..n but variety of

disorders ther.tn anu the dtgrenble iU of the houseSn
St

1Pitblic Losses itt York tounty Zrs the inssies
the $Lnny in the .ynr 328I in York toutty fli toraw InzS1CtL

oaz no

$8



dflevd the Qn tnn eSng in

the $nnt An bly ccutd not sat flflt this

Ittisatton untit its iet 3182 sesston aced at that

tta bonier by lung icy sponflna tin justtcn

tin CoSt court to meet at any other pltc in tto county

thet they coMtd04 zopev1 1on ttt courthouse sa

ocuptebç the flench 4h slowness at the fleetly

tou34 be 1X041L1 ntt thS tQ3r did not set in sccordsttc

with thia assure artU October 21 182 üvnl uionths

after the tepaittur otttw treni Og that date the

3tstion ad$Gunted Eta the coirthouss to the Bmase of

Gibba ladtnj ordtnnrj at the town on the 442
ins lot zn 304M

After tl departwe at the Frlncb armj the ccninty

COiLDt Oft Ztit 15 V7$2 ottxed Uhin Ooosley tSflta

flayaoids and WIlt Cart to .ngese woekwn to repair tht

owthoa and the 4stt %ther thS ak of fwd or tin

as tatter of tflflea Rsrgnol to Oovsnor ifarrison
dsttS January 23 1732 in $tmm Palmer at editor

33 tentn-p Stt Xti .2o

York county1 Ortt flQjç WO 17t4s1734 3081k

Appcrorxtt the jnttcn i4 %e.n bnvina the dtesgnnbls
smeU at the Uoun zmttl this Ste

pm 3QL LSbS zench soldiers with the aepi
tiort of aaáfl toroe .imds the tonzsnd of Cotansi tsnl.ttemn TorICton 212 ti flttwn to the north

319

i.e





alaok.ntaç intnnt prsflftte4 the wovk beinG carried to

e.eLEflon tor uose time as anther csittee us appotated

by the court en April 36 17W to trnt with any tenon or

Parsons to cosplnt the repain ót tb Coiwt hauls n4

prison...53 Jork us conttrt4o wer the direction At ttis

easittee unttl-1194

Ztaised astatnta at the wot done by varicms WOZr

sn on the courthouse nazi the extensive ntttun qt the

nge iflttdh had been dons as nfl provide tntor.tstton

about the appearance ot the colonist biafldtn total sit

308 stIb fltis nn aide shich proved the versotty ot

the justine imetali8ng the total deatmflion at the wtnw

4oire 1hirt-six at these wtndowr wet flstt ta

compass heads Other architectural intoratton concern

its constrthtction isi tirnisbin can be lnred from

ntenmcO to psnei.4 winCow shutters 4entu isnce

Cfrculinjj seat for the in t4 Get fl Bdiuster Rafl

is Csrcuie afiizhtin Jkst at the aer 15 feet halt

1ajU 11tw0 bozá tar the $hEits to Zett in niusootst with

three stpe to flcb/ slayerst bench ant tte Chair win
noted teat flth te.t wide tfl pflasters Dentle Cer

nub total at 22000 Shinctes wa neecte to cover th

36 York comttt OSj NO VB4alW 442
lilitsi Rsmolds ViiZUsiIVoodn and Robert S$tids toned
this tcsatttee

nt



buflctng This intonatin thflntn that the aoiwthoas

St Ysrktnn Was built in the style at the itcttah

ttsMisnse cetnnly St ust have beec tnJsoao na1
of pizbi.it buildSus aM have 4iat1t54 the appsrent pride

with tab the colonial Jufltees lookea upon ft

These npas.n bvinj $sn tnpleteA the costtbcnse

nsaed its nonsat runetione The stncture was usod uritfl

Nech X614 when the most diâstràizs tire in the history

of Yorktos dostroyed tEr part of the torn Ineludin

the cotuthonseP

The Ioisrtbcuse wets nasoctatd teziy cioaai with

the priSobi in toitmist Vtrstnts The costrztian ot

new court b42.dtnc ess prattintly always toltanatIoalt

by the erection of prison thus it was that the coas

struetten at the tint coathotzDo in Ycrictosa 169 ns

totVaed abortly .y the snctton of new Jail contt4oum

to it Pot sosa yam prior to the soya ttoi the a.rtch

paauurn

newspaper account ot the tin dsEtSbe4 its
destrnttvs poverx

tork larch
rseterdsy bput pjt aibbons house in this

pint took fir rt1 toather with the county Courtshouas
the Church the pnSot 4weUtnj of the late Pneident
tielson and the whole ot tie tnm below the hiltS evan
Ctfltons aM Onntts hotzet were consa4..w
$qqnft iqqttre .ürb 16i.4 1n4 aibbonta house stood
ostLóts La si1d tB the at at the courtbotme

vià



ordinari to orktan the county sheritta tad eatered their

pretnts against the iasutttotenoy of the Old

nonaer 18fl the secont day of

the tint court seata in the on buildin the court

ordered the 3nsttcn to tMet at the eottrtba.ise ox th toflow

Deeztber 2G to 5a with any Nba wilt undertake

fl mtldtn of prisson tdjcent to said Cc haute and

nOh other tastiuments of Znstte wilt then
tows neseseri.o

Zither the 3usttces fatted to seat or it tcy did1

no decision as nached tot thó szà order was npeàte by

the oóurt on March 24 1897/8 ailing the 3usticea to ant

oa April lNS At this antXng er dontiacte.t with

Robert Untsau1 boost Carpenter to buflU this stnctiue

for the sa tt ten thousand pounds of tobacco and eask

total ct 10800 peus The rtsoe an ctodtnaly built

ant ctspiettl prior Note bet 24 l5O8 On that date the

coiwt rakd the specified tin to Bsrttss inept two thowland

pounds at tpbacco ttch th wttbhst4 until tb be and 24Ck

were nded aM the prison tarnd44 This aettoa by the

flsssp

30 York county Jd41 jrdere itfls No 10
31440fl1 PP 180 anC427 .1

jS48O
No4 fl 16984t02 pt

____ 127
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cotwt inctieatn poor worbnthSp suppofltion which is

conoborate t3 the $atht àt the sheriff in the aty

nnt 7SP Sb4t the tsutttcisnof Of th 5tt1s

It ca.Tt as toreS to order npetn to bQ adt flaofl

eViry yen after this an th dtsbtzrnnent ark varySn

tot rdtnt of

ti little at tsntt5t nflwe has been totnd

ngitsltng Ut cenitrt.Létun Qi Sppaflnni at this X34 PtS

eon tte cost at the bu1tdtn would çtobabiy elSatnate 47
stseabl brick btzildfti ào 4.t appears ppobabló that it as

or slam eonanzetson

ifl

44Payents an sd tm the county to nrtths mdi-
tditaait or repatn to the isort in 1102 i7O6 1707 1708
Lfll end it12 As early 1108 it netesisry to
place th deer of the prilon Xork sount3 Orders
tJlflfr ats Mo 12 11021705 73j XMd to iS

pp 7Z i8l-.S2 ek eat Oflwsfj Wa it 3MOelfl pp 4G-47 209 AUAflten n.t
pafre wan n1e Sn 1718 at whioh tine Robert 23aUar4 was
paid for covertnz the bt4l4Sac Zo 15 111S4720
p.301

This butisfic Sold later to Thilip Lthttoot
and he toad it off ho lot this substantLates atatw
ant that it as woodert buildtn tnf 178

The only other refennce to to- prison th tS County
records ie beert bElly datased ttMer the date Awust 22
1722 appears the tollawingz 4ent pflsoxt non of
16 toot .. Unet with oak plank itt other Connnirssy

each old priseon j5iiiatons indicate toni and
stating pas.snJ York eoisnty 9pdrs Wa
18 11S0e1129 pt 159 EvflentTt7 ChN
dmit with sri addition to be built ontg the p4se



flt4s41h ew Ins of tbt flU4 S1SrXZ spefltieU

that prison bounds shenId besttblished for the eantse

at the iamatn the coint court neg2eetl4 to do this So

several yön. Qn Pebrum 24 11004 the prisoners $flfle

aerated tar debts ttnet1 cstittned the onrt that the

rules to the Uoate rny be Zfld eat In aMer to nie relene

from aires contiratent. The 3ustises cQnsiders@ the

nqfl reasonable sr4 ordersil the sunor with three ot

their own nunbn to lsy out these 0und 0n the foflows

18 March these csntlrien iat nt tientyetwo sores around

the 3fl w1tcb the prtsoSn co4ci walk an4 axsrotn47

York Oount Ieeds O1den Alit etc ii
1eas41oapt2p.Stá

The prison r4es or bounds en peciAtar coistial
institution AtU the previous Ian on t1e netter were re
pe1e1 rit new act vaesed 1y the OenflAt Assembly in

April 1684 According to this act thS Jtsttces were to
Isy ouS dsttflAe Space distaun or parcell of laid e.d4flnts

tug etrouajnent to each pfluoft not .zo..dtna sihty
poles square to he pIne of ltb.rtt and prLviledze ror sub
prisoner not cost fled tar tnason or t.fl gtntn bond
with oo4 secarity te the sberitt of ths count for lila

i4ttsasnt to walks and abide in cot their hesttb end
retnsTsnt within which co4lfl as Song as such prton shall resins contftnrn 1ie sh11 ot its ad.

4ndt.e4 to Mn sde an snaps..- $niit fl fl ZXIE
47 York eowtty Pr4r tnW No

16e8a170 pt t23
these bowW were greatly redttosd by the court on

TuZtW 1751 thO7 SUflO7Od tIV Z3155 atetn 2he new
lISLtth included only flx tereir or twaive lots sraund the Jail
York bounty 94grnts tnst Orders ito l74G475fl 455e
On Awrat t% 4e Tcotut 1éàd that the ebnrch and
teu1d be included within the tounds IHjS 1753i4754

481 Inuably trs were comp1ataCieardig the ruin
for on October 21 1765 the tenrt doubled the size the
bowtdr t765sa1788 p.v 41

ItS



ta a4dttion to jflsou t2to coiontut court n4vztred

otbsv nIOt$1at7 instruments at junta Thees iüoluded

ptlory MEt stocks5 ttpp14 pQ5t% bnntnt DOflLPd

ducMing stool be tint ot these h4 tsen bzowgbt to

Ycwktown trc tzo old prtàort the nic O3tnnr By

lTOt however it nscOsiaflt nepiso eyen

ynrs latet another set Wilt by Major Piltisra Jiackner

branding iràns were punhstt tot the USC Of thC

Ynbably the atost corot tm-t bf punlshznent tt itnr cflns

In the eoZoiifl pertod was tb.e riSc ttSn The usual

sentence was that tbirty-rsins Inhel be all 144 on the

bsre back Ths whipping post ta proxdnentteatun on

the ootwthowe growida àn1 ncette3 stest deal of US
flthouh dttcldng boot ttd been erected on loraelsyts

creek Ia the siententh conturj another azis was not

Despite the slovtnly vr of flobfl Barns on Sn
buitdtzvj the ho rcceinl tva lmrztn3 poums Dt tos
bacce tort erscttnt the pillory saS stocks bit countytt .tb AU1 dt l$S-ZtO pt 528

Zbtd 14 I5 t7O641flO 73 2be stocks aM
pfllory woW eb4U story tn years peheps because at
Viotr refl use on Eneubn 16 1W the 4cr.wt ordered
lass 1tnwejl to to paid $S3 poanca of tobacco tz another
set attl sgaln in Uovember 1726 another ps5r aM daektna
stool built at the oozt oV 2230 pounce ot tobncet tork

cinty Qrdna 4Us tk io 15 1716.4720 172 and
ito 1t3 17Z3.ITWG 416 Qn1 tow yesro Xatr

Tn the tourt paid obsfl ifllAtL five hwdred pounds
at tobacco for sAnthor 111327 nd $ttCiS York countyUPttflr lio 10 17SIZsl74O
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ordsd by the smart watt 1128 Zn 1746 the aheUt was

afl oMeti to ÔSCt 4ttá stoat 1tat 1e ooiwricit

plae on the ttbfltS..e

ma ttnt prison tbnttnus to serve tl county for

several seers after th new courthoua tat bajit It

pparsntly buena erfl4retg tftsrjcient0 to meet the nee$

at the cowtty tot on ls SO the aotat ordeal tDe

of the jiasticea to sr.e with $one htttjctsnt crnn

build rican for the use ot tcts County mesa

gentte sde srnnersmts with iSlitan itocer tte local

btr to baud the retson for tte very sSzeable s..n of

160 the sazuty levy toz tbe flrna yssr this srwas

se aside hand the siaritt was odere to reise it b3

speciat tax at tw.nti pounds at tobgcco two ehitlincz

for each ttttable ta the cotmty2 mis az4art stts vatnd

aid after the juitis bat tn$pecttl the new buil4ir1 aid

appxev.d it in uust the court patA Ron te peCifted

nsusfl

Zoxi costtt Qrdorz tc To 16 1720
Pfl p4 3G7 snitcrk ontt .4fla nu Itventortes
14 19 1704749 Pt The
stool Ia not rocorded Lttt on $ovesber 21 1746 L11 teat

Mon wn-paid 2/3/3 tot bd-ltiLn tt jtbtd 47L
Aithotqp the duokin stoat sat MvCbaon eaployti

gflst d.si in- the 401021131 pofloa atdy of the cotat fls
text Jose not ny.fl zawh entsno

The five justices tare tevnnos Liztth Mtan
lielson Joint T3tt0ber ztlltsrn $elson sitS i1iis 5etson t3

p.zio 18 U323.740 $73

62 4.98

tin



The o3d prison Its tttfl atsMtn em the lot sttet

the cttip1eti qt the nn On OOober 12 V73 the

coirt salt tt tt Cotouet Lhttoot for thb eta at ton

pUto1e .tichttaet su to rern4vbit trj the lofwttMn

th next twelve ionbhz1

ftc rtmd eonctntetlon ot ti4 btLdLnc sw short in

the rutUen deerease In the zunwits SXpaWtI tt Ctoi1t7

tar rCDUtfl Fat tinny eJiTh tht 0fl27 tcpsirc ntdO were ot

it zttnt 7tue by 3S66 its Mtttafl hid teoone to bac

however tttzt th Oizt ordered teztfln of Ste zettbtfl to

geu wovkasn to npstv on nbnt24 tt prisonfr The

nconctttiontn tin nyc -nniade in supeflLeinl

tar Ott$ ister another croup ppoirzted to

htve St vepnirud66

Like to votbouño the .s4xttenl from the

effects of Ut4 SSee at ViaI Ct Uoróh 13 1T3 the etr4

53
lerfl sun pctd Me toutncto

2cr tbis buiNing act its Ingth ot sont as
prtot 1758481fl taCicate that the jest as built of
bflek

1za
1t4fl jpnes 1a1cfl hoU hcsias olson Jr

TSd Jcesctt iu4 Zichoics Ztt3caon torctt ttc eatttsc
Tort couuty flaçusnts t4o Z1Gsl7d7

50 obszt theilti scbcln Htctson of i2e tortat
cztttteo orc roylceea by Jsoquoltt$ zb1cr an4 Lutsttn
jOQfls 1170s47723
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tbre eat ntomsn ho were sppobtfl to poniso the

npsn of the courthouse0 an tppotnt.4 to hOe the jail

rep.ind At the UMO ttse it isa or red bythe 4Ozrt

that tbs Eubito 1fl be rifle us of ttfltb Jait at

York Cotmty is repatred.57 it is pmbAble titt iMe
$tI retorra to In bits arder wai Ure pisrt in the eolohtal

cspMeI at tiU1asbtwc

441e the tire olt 3.014 enss to have cotcteli us

tropd the co4rthrune it pjexcntl did Itttie Gsaaa to

the jeLl itesized aceount the rtpstts th this

Ia 1.834 swtmtM to azzl thtrty.io ac4 tan snd

sthteen ceiit The 1restsinje ttem with the oxops

ttm at tltr tu te cnt.ot s5jU 1tsnCsti

Athirs.t tnportmtt buttCth assoctéted with eoionUt

courtboaet an the otty vlerks etfiee LIen were stored

the pist ncrdn the ooitt nil ss ti-a aee4s1 title

on oow2y t4v q1j 216 1174a11S4 320

York county Lafl tspe Yite
4eac1pLto at thtt pison as teozt tarrn in the

3On.S nport at l6a4 It aid is paet t12t the condis
tian at the Jail tzclert%y at çnaettt tht aei$e thenot
Lorty tnt by tsety or there uba4ts$ the xtuZber at span

ents an as toflow .x ts tantt tlor vvs two roota for
oflrgtngtz cnl tcY3 pttsaacs one alt Which leads to ZhO Sat
rat sn is vmeti-s useaS rneoa tte ottkep jn the
eaxutro of tht btulila teu1s ta the upper sto Cia the
uppor floor re thne c.ttanly aM wtli vtntittttl ta9zt4Oxzt$
usàl as dehton roan all at which arc sheqitate to the
C3rwenient acosodattan to prtreners.wbG ray contrte
tber-ain tnt tVo tinneD Zt4t.



tc ot the inhabitants of the catmty Zinc records were

pnsumsb1 kept at the hors of the county eterk at the

time of the xeemvd ot the coufl to ktos tot in Tau.s

try 102 the ci Wj1iia Z4tc yeoeind the pt
talon çpt the toirt to reecte bit attics and reorda Its

the couflhguse to his rooms in the boa at John MybA1

Appanntiy this custt continued tatit brouEht an brtspt

enS by the nosUty of tttatun2s the county clerk

e.r1 in the eighteenth century On July 24 VIOl the

coànty court ordired unl to nttznz the records but be

nfuse4 to ccn$ sins part of the records be aZletsd

belonged to bias The ctmt at jan tend to sand

thg sheriff to seize the nccSs sad rattan thato the

0uthw0 Shortly after this .epi.qde th Secretary ct

the C.lsy Edain Z.nlngs Sued Ttifl ta on bimdnd aM

fifty pounds tet3inc tot thi $a etty thousand pnds

of tobscee ts the county for Th end buetnesa done tile

s.nfttg as clark Thcottrt found TQnIfl guilty ut i$r
propristins the countyts tnnds and settied tin of 35S7

psaMs hb
tile sri rSnat eaten at aunty sInk sy hive

York cSty pp$tsn.ten SL

Ia ZtOsslfl$ $2.

b4 102 rut 144
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nus.d tl fl to erects clerks otSo dpnttory

for tM needs Whatsnr the macn9 Majn flftsrt Thtob

en flbnsry ZtOt/ sontpactsd to build such

tftce for ait thounn4 pounds qf tobacco the apticles

or sgnesztt han tot pnsen nd in than hscbner owr
aiss Sn ntartt tot ST54 cat

to build good Subs textUal 0t854 of 16 toot Sciune to
be nsthnbndo with S4tthredjst flank or good Oak
.boerds LartbM Is flasteret to be SnIM i6th the as

windows nfl gUtnC to be 5st in tttch plate
11W tht Cmt Shalt be sppotnte4 also
flflopy other thosto with FaCh tO
the Ccurt house 1oct of tenn jfl 8çn to 3n to
the itotse wfl $s doth hereby prentso to perton as soon

nailsafld Other Nnelssry be had in ardor
thereto.

Jofl slit bvs bOon bogun ozt the ortia amy attortly

on Desbes 3.708 ThCmn en paid 0500 poUnds or

toSeo aS .50k9 or totl ott02O pow4P Xh resist

trthe tnnnse oar the asreod its was not ncardsd

This office built 2700 apisrenfly Sened the

coisity ouj1ioa the asindor of the colonial period

Cospite it close protmtty to the tSnt oarthouso9 if the

above seecsnt as toflowed1 the ottioe as not npla cod

with another bidldt then the new soumthoue or the Mt

prisons built So need baa bOon found stony tbsfl

doS the bnildtns durtic the Sctpstton of the town by the

Dritish ant the 8in of ZI8L r.rnsbty this buil4tng

bed ban cftestroyeS by the year 2B0B for in a4y of that

l2.
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par th oàet in .fld th iS or $40OO pey

for tw ioflrtson cmrv otnM
Yortunately the county records ten storM plain

of sstety n.2r time that their 4estrnottoi was istflent

Eatty in th ynr VP ths are En to Etebsond for sate

bnpins th re prent1y nnd later to Dinflddte

osnty stirs they stayed wtttt pesos ntun.ct to the let

On Jdj 15 1782 the court twdn4 the neerd to be

bncbt bask tnmsdtatel7- bt St2ng tas aoa.M On thi

following Jnus SO the o1er order to spply tà

14flts Cots for the recorgaS ThU order as obeyed tot

itt N.lspu as paid in Pebry 1738 tot 2$ tys isgt
Bin for soving the Records at the Court from Dtnwiddt

courzty.

1fln thi Jar at 1012 fr.b records ten nmtovea to

the tuise at Se Clerk at the Court tar nitty as lông as

ss axttsb i$sto4 xork itnr They eefl

ntus to the flerk ttce on kuwait Zl 13154a

sWans 1014 undotedly land them tram the true Un
lpaufl

64 Tork cotat Or6 flak 3o t180S4814 pp
28.82

65 t774V73t 144

__
67

____

tork county toes Paper flit

tort oSuatj 9rd aIç iot t8lS.tflo 45



tire 01 tht

The sost tottirutte event in tbe tiisto of the travels

ot the court record took pine dnflna the flit jetnin the

States tnstnd of fáZlowSn the lesdaf the other cstznties

Sn Virstnia and sendins the records to fltenend the ccwtty

clerk stored thai on nearby pliatation tMt sDtton

presnvect not only the bout4 voZumes but also 1re ttt

of ioose pepnt te records at the cowities sent to

RLthon4 wan 4estnyec by the tin which swept that city

at thsttsot its flU Sn iOd5

The other jAbitc bnfldtnts te Church of ZArk parish

was like the cctthogSe toósttl butstde ttie 111 ta of the

town at lark tot sennl ysars ttez Ste founding in 1691

The trab at that tbe stoi at oU York user erme1eyts

steele This 34 chuxct lad been ttzUt prior to 164h1 for

dsd of that year conveyed two hundr$ acne of land to

Robot flue and ltenry Low the tresent Church Wardens

at the pJJh at York tot their Glnb fl appoint

sent at churonrdons froii the tOr nature of their 4nttes

ZFuPPO.n th sxtfleuce at Church That it was tress

structure na shown by the will oD Argall Z3lacJstcmze Sn

1606 which permission tr tbs vestry at York parish to

UPMSIS

Bros tablet to the zesibry 01 the county clerk
blivezi ZhetXd on the nfl of the present ctrks office

York county 4iP7fls lG45elG
p.2t4
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ts trees his land to COtet the trch.flthpln

vs4 tnthneedsS taetn4 of ctspbosrde

At the Site of the eentur wSn the Sttàitsnts ot

Ut tount tIPS tttatag for th4 .resocfl at the eourthttzse

to Yorkto stdlar aonsnt prspond for the obzwcb

at tat parish Attn tb 4iirch its aomd the o1 1mfld

1U5 on asnn creak was deertti n4 rcrzottit Sc cases

pat.t$ in it .tngottee that when Ens isttet sits

eetttey szi4 bZt later1 he retnnct tc the 4tns
th nit%ges CC an ancient tespte tid its tbarebflrd nfl

4eeib.d torttflcattn probblt tntenSe to

detene against sudden sttae3m b$ the

it in 4ddid tM flbb7 to butid the new dmr$i

Yek coaty Dfldb Oflns W%L etc
zoz tti siflii4ssnt aaot left

to the charaft aUnt wins bnt insc$btt with his sass
to be purthal out of the sate at hosbesd tobaeco

Enn notct 9X1rnM% sC____
The nina t$ thin ea4 church tmab- bays been flstbte

in 1781 tot sitS srksd an old on t3rtttsb

ap ot tLat 4ats Captain ae TM/s flu of the Posts at
York sS Glosnt.r The sits now ties in the recorrs
flea of the isv Mine tsrtaro Zobool about two miles east
of Yorktoen flit churchs slender tousidstions can to
tnoed b7 neans of ouMtnc ro student of early
ohrobn In Vir4nts dsscribe4 it as r.ctsnnatar building
tt3i ittsids 41eustna or aoa tertystwo bj twenty-four
teat George .Carflnffton men the Uotontat Chtschsc of
York County Virginia iflSs at Ma C92ttq jiq%rt

4gtfl XU secJni eflWjaprtl 1n9Jtes
In tat ó1I ahnIiyrd can tO Seen tb tot at Major 411in
Ococh VS diti in 1655 sthts is the second oldest ZoEtbte
tcsheto.e in Vitjtnia

384



Sn the center Xofltnn on tatt Attbouh the net

dote 4t the enflton of the but3A%n las not been datinitdy

dtentd .stAr ot nnets Nicholson dfleS October 28

JG8 tndtootee that It na buflt beWfln 107 and 1101

Zn this zàttor 1tchoflcn oftena the 00unt7 tsent potma

stnhxtt trAt the nsetian at b$ek ebuach in Ybvkttwrt

profldsj it ns neotie1tt wttttn The rient to ears.15

Thts eorr$tttoa nt ban cci A4ttitec tar the prtt3t

rules stzrnyed early in 1131 aenttoned tS rsw Chiwth.tttG

Tbe ather tozac3itton In Nlchojeoflts otter wa not fulfilicA

ZSt.WS at tVXk bifltu thU MW cnanh no bnflt ot

native set which was FObR11 çzarflei frtn th tlutts ca

biat tLo tcàa atod viiee in4tcfles that the new

cbwth t11awcd ezactlj tiie ceclesiasticet Ian at the

Cbwcb of v1ti in resur.a to tS locnioà an4 srnn.caertt

at te buitdin3 Jpptreat1y itt was netrstutr stictnn

at tint .ss an aU the flfly Colonial cfrucb.s in

Vtrflnta The buitaiw wa placet the ant nn4 west thus

oausiuz St to no at an AnIle on the tot the ails

74 besnpuritizse4 by 4awtd 4entn in
2101 he apaxnt1y tnteite4 bit title to it by not

uit the t4tttnz prvtaicn at the2ort Afl

ii ten.xioa pt 523



at the aonrfljon bens too latte Pr this building

arul it wits ea1srps4 tho a4dtttou st trtiapt This

pnettcfl donbtetth size at tae cburuk wtthtxt tho Ite

penis of enetln3 new bdUtrc 4ts .dtttot bornerted

the chunb tnto asirnpei tFitt trt Ort itr% .t the

town dnn ft aiotY7 Accca%n to t2io occiesictlcel 1n
the tn ntnnca in In the tnt catI vhte tte Cmnefl

ns in the ent The pt4pt at ptflb1$ ft44dAtt Le ttortb

nfl and this tout was jua bsids tbo tAztTh erttnn4e tz

iturdt bd iteepje tot the belt used to cult the tltfl

totters to The pen at clzurch had aeka wad

sides so high that ten etea the aecupants cntt not Is

ths ocotapants ot .othfl pen4 ich pa usuafly Thtae

flagh tp ant fifteen to twenty pe3plG tzo.t in the

cases at pwz tnicái to ha 1dUn tttttt5 of the

perish wheri ths taaily wteutd cit tocthz tte Seas tren

npnete4 in aunb Then no aSancnbs mit hiatt

wis_at

77 sn rsin Ia

The bell still in use is InscribeS tount
Thk Vir4nLa vik of steepte on the
Dbzsrci Is jwove1 the ntfl6nt It it nu.ch officer
necnnstsnnce beton the ttete at 35a1 wtO wrto that

LI ofltIon cnn be aeon at Yoz btt steeple
rroflst 4w t3Oug tnn ot tnnch Otttc.r

jflfl IV Jun 1880 446
sióro an oriSal water color sketch at Trktotn in Z7Bt St
th papers it Ltti.LtMnlt O1QLS1 S11LCDe $ifl ateple an
the ttrcb se tgunl6

lea



profldtng sflittflst flcht ts the

At the ti of the naotsZ at the church tram 14

Xork to Tcrktor the county Coatsinod Thvr parLehes Net

Paquosm pXeb en south t1% ibito Kiiçtoa sM Snw

tan psrtshn stood the west ot st.S ft Itot th

testries ot the parishes ot tak end $sspton pettttoned the

Council tot piraission tolatteft since both were too sil
14 or to support $ntt.n4 the Cotusit gre.d to the

rsqunt on Aflii 2707 anor4r the two parishes to

be 3othd wi4 the nsa of iSmpton peUh.81

psriab wet spin onlared in .1132 ten 0Merchnts 1andre8

pstish was 4d4etft

tts a.oenn at SWMsa

The bonds these perishes were as relicS low
oçaoso tram Peck flnr to Poqizoson flier Ycrk froa
Poqttosen rite to $Orgsatt orak fiMpton trot orsns
creek to queants creek and Bntca tcmprising the Settle.
mint known as idd Ptantstion WiUtmsburg Wtnen
q5t$ ak and Archers Bóps Oreek Coliep creek
Gemfl MaSon 260k

82 KetlaisS q9nc1 rs1 Ut 240
a4 149

This iticn cC ask psrsbss was isde in scedance
with an at at the latent Assembly of Mfl RmLtnEJ flsU 18 3bl The old aherth .t ltaton par.ta bafiL
CJsnesd 5hiskts4i church ecnttnued to be used for
isn yen It in fissatly abandoned by its congregation
afly in the nineteenth centin George Mason$V The tniatr at tofltiston perish oanduoti ser
vices both tburches tlltaa Ctevens Perry editor

__
82 UsUniss .ywi .jcettttt 1zSs UI 52$
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31o tb tStfl beOk St the parish hat not ben

thetS as fauna ian iaèànnxon

enntn Qo sbnro1 aM it pariat during the niontat

period r1 seat detailed infourastiat ni given ini724

b7 the itntster 4he Rennti Mr Pont.in shan answering

aortas at quSstio%% propsMi by the ttuflb atttail in

England At this titie the parish ot Yor1hnton wee

MIce lonj and aboixt tour nibs wide or squat to abottt nine

stiss square then were about tso hnMtid fealties and

two obwthn in the parish4 the iinister Zittng1 con-

stated ot tnntr thousand poui ot sintenstàd tobacco

flat in additta to the regUar toes The gisbe on
sjs ted of one hundred n4 etzhty icrie Ct land nct house

The tttrn 1ftttalM4 by tbe parish were no

tbUc sobeots in tM parish at that USIa ta as2ber of

aiafl s2ois were eatabtiphed ste tush children flat

and wflte stirs connntent ntaber of schotan san be

mesas

tnt flundfld parish wee imdonbtadiy Martint kun
dnd ttoh tb Osinen 4ntdsd to join to Esaptea paflsb
in hfl deotsion wi adhered to after ieJectth$
pnponi to stiengtbn Usapton parish by adding to it seal
of the titisbiss at l3puton U1b4Yr7 Zaland 1g tort

34 fi kcUwatM1 editor 44gs2n2a
sa t7Az4 XtZ 1821

fl $j



Uesnse at thE Mit prices paid tsr its tobacco

toflhss$ca parish as one at the most desirable in the

eol.ny Since the Mnistorts eflary was patti itt tobacco

that of TkMeto parish Sw%q5u1U7 high or that

reason it enj y4 the atnistraticra of attn ot yflpn

tiosU tnt testss Thetr sbflSStss nn teeogntscd

the tiM tot niaberL of thc caned on the faculty of the

Co1lee of 7iUta and Xnt At the time of the tatr4tng

St the tD tits EWESraM Stephen Toact flitoon

sa the sinister continueS to son until 1709 the

rester at the parish nfl as on of thS original ustbes

at the eozieg4S4 ranaU ptj as tntst.r of the

patch fr 1122 imttt his death in 1740 Pratt 1129 until

his death was professor ot oflntn Language

the CoUsgs5 The ent fescue at the colonial rectors at

the paflb fas the Rennnd Itr ZoIm Cat Shortly attn

pathzattng trout tsmbrtdg Vnftrfltt Kr Can tigrated to

Yirgttia Zn 1149 he wus sd the rector at toflbmpta

pariah sad at about the en tit 1o became the wofesen

at Divinity at the CoXZee ILth the passage at tbetas

psy .Astw great dial of otroflfly was stirred up in the

asa
84 sisr nnSpr4tt 258

rork County Recor4s t13s snS tber Rseords
_______ 4Lv0 tzAsfl asuw xx
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.olq Caats opposition to te et cansa Mi to be

tuned out at his prstneoSdp at the sGflose in ilvi

but two years later be was ant to Enaisn by the clergy to

d.tend theip position and sakto obk Mw SnnUdstion

at the set Its stayed Sn nisttA tot eightsetL aontbI .14

as stteoessAt in his .tPorts if ton returned tc Vir

to lead the clerjy in Uir tight Sn the courk of

tin colony The $otssci is1 battle over this law

brought into pnstasnn PttriflBenzy toss stoqone

flnslly dotnts% thi effort of Ur Ces In Z7U Cast was

rtrzststd to Ida proteseflhtp1 and in am he was sleeted

to the zwsst$sn of the 4ollsge AIZ duv%ni this timS

5th the exoosttot of bts sta$ in LngttS Can ppsrentiy

continued as flaVor of Yorltn$on Pvrishp in VIII Cos
to as statmeb tory was nnvv04 trt the preatdenoy at

the coiIa Zt probable tt.at he was romoted rector

of the pariah at the sais tiae toy his psrial4onoxs sort

stint sstheflo with the psUtot Oa%$M

06 tketoh at Jxt Ca itflhtsz cn La2.1.p

tWAr flflt $anfl first series My
.I$a4w Cn flS asniect late in Itta to Miss etsy
Hanford Mn ynre hit junior toast gonip at tQrk
town stoW that the tmn5 vs baa ia4e great noise here
but Pray wby not an ot Ksz afflictedt with the cr.t
have the flasurs OS tifle hsr4 to rub his feet aid an
his flszmela esfortable asisnent win mr Girt
of tUteM but VhS is to ban Chariot and there is to be
no Padlock but upon wt atnd Letter at Srths Goalie to
John Norton dated lark uLust 1789 Sn Pnnen flortoa

__ v___ ___



The cnr as greatly daste4 by the attish during

their oceiçsttost it the ts in 1781 dcii tar deeps

suttandt tbsirban.ds statfl ttat Cornntits used the

buitdinz as as$sstsi Tha pan and WIMGn were nil

bro1in sn it WaS eatimatel that the dsan3n .ssatmted to

Weiaflt the mtth fleitreC bbS destntitetwoe

ot the ai2ta 1xtbaxtnt durttg the Stag of lTsl $5

npsirs were ziads u2de the tinetiop the Vstr7 end

their records Isve tion lest th ztot extent of th

dasmgee cannot be 4etentàfl

T2 o14 cburcb ma practically 4estrs4 i-ri the

stoat tin ot 1814 The pnerty at the psrtsh wouid not

allow it to pay the coSt otflThstidin the cbszrth and St 19

aflowo4 to natu in ruins until about the Mddte of the

ninsteelt stufl Thet tt en tthalty repaint th

transept not rebuilt The church then enets ted only of

the nato of the original buildInc aiut was only about h4t

its forsr size The old wails wore ootend with ace to

cover the actS at bbs conflrttors this dmt
stands in the tor n4 11 used to this day tot woshi

The Sportanee of the coufl an the church in

P1 tbUc tcp$an in tctk County tnt the itwasiofli
of the $asy ttt the 7etW 3.T13l flure 12

hex 1fen IIOWS viettel the tn 143 thS
obarch was still in nine Eon

In



010t4t USe oumOt be a$sttv Aithszzb the ltts

in anton in not isoatocl as th purely .pisfltuni

ngtons the ootwthoiise an1 the cTbunh 4U terti is the

flnc Spat asottng place tar the Sthsbitnts of the tar

eomte The nth1i i.e tinge the t0t sn tiie weekly

services in thE church were ve Szyttant iz the

soctal xSf of the CThauAitTh Baton after these meets

ins the people would gather on the 82t0wu10 of the courthotm

or in the shuzob ysni n1 8tSctns ti-S craps trede smd tNt

current tOuts of itt Clflt Pto Us pt4pt the zflntster

woula road the pubtia noticeS the ganrttort pnolssttns

or at the new laws that was considered nnessry to be

brontht quiikty baton the DcOple Thus it na that these

two pnbtta Sidings snyother Purposes 5dlitton

to those tot which they wefl built

In



SUZURBA flKVBWPEYZ ND mz

fls tort of York was not etntSned thoubut the

alontfl ported to the fltty.ra.e cntt etgbtyetin lots

leid out in the ottsaj Ctflfl iting the ns tallow

in tts rotart6mz Itho tortts tntth aM dZoment feted

it to oyeflpres thus Fowits ewt cictox wts istsei be

moDeRn its ltita StnneW enonst this movement of

the tart bight it titto ntitt with one an On Read1

on both tta river front vita lana si4
Abottt forty nn sftex the towi4tnc of the town

Bead -isid ci.atM to the at4 on both sides of the town Bit

Sflts9sndttthOr icboln tntisn bad matted nnt
of lend %flcttlint the rreflnt atto of Yorktown By the

ten of his wifl tract of this 3nd emnnt5nt 850

sores was devised tir Oeorze ea4 tbe hnsbsnd Dt his

l4nt dnghter Upon the datit of tebre 1fld this land

was to be divided between his sons Oeorzs end flobetL tt

citber of tta dud tnts will specified thfl the

dsoeiertts share Should be divided between his other two

York county toads M6 .Atlz No l6$Ss
l6$tJ l69lst64
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son bade and BrJssin.2 Af$n the tb of the can

George dad of petition tsr the tMd no drawn up on

Noveetber l2 1688 between Robert Bud on one part end

francis and I3.$n React on the other 4nordSn to this

dad 1totthiZsndsasSgot.Bobtndtbeotbbr

Isif no to be dividEt between the other two

Of the QI$ ares obtsinec% by tide pertttton deed

3snjsstn find sold tittj tC5 to Ynk eDw%ty or the

establtsbsent 01 the port town 1o then soLd tielte 1ten

in the southern pert ct Ms land to htS brotler Frantis

and by deed 4atet 9ttuzxry 12 ie2/ ho 014 the rstning

1504 sores to his kinsman Thoas Used.4 The tatter

sppinerttly sold parcels oC tti 1sn4 eaounttng ta p9roxt

tely fifty tens for it distntSlied to only one hUne4

acres in th next tow veers
s_

The flU of iorge Read dated optethir SS 1Q10
was rotorCod Sn the reewds at the General Court aria

consequently ltroect by the Riobsond tire of l6b The

will banter was quoted in deed ot Jan Mttthell to
Richard tabxar dated May 18 1741 in York coaty
No t43.vm.p

toz4 cotmty .$er pi4 4L1s 140 16914
1694

The deed tar the is sores is tot onreoqr4 in York

county but the tnnnotto was nenttoned In subsequent
deed for the tarer tract York county Ieeds LrdSfl

us4 fo .1 16531657 18911694 flYg

2y out of these degds9 4ted April .165 ThosS
Read tnld aeres aontheflt rorktsr to Robert findzg



Upon 41 death or tsn.2sain Rut about 1T$5 bS

dafl scn jru instigatet nd won suit in thi Oeani

Court to rsConr this isndH flit pin ns based on the law

at .ntfli1 that sties ths Zand ha been entttid by

O.eg Reed it in iapoestb1 tr 8.njantn find to hate

so34 any at it as he was tenant In tail ant at owner6

The buednd son trtt thus recanted by Gw7fl Reed

in sttust.d on the ssLthna$S part of the tar aM

included 11 the land iflag between the tart end the

mmof tcfltown creek As soon at ha bid acquireds

inti4 title to bbs .P.n Owyn Ha4 diflded salt ot tt

Uset4asin Reed noved to Etgstdn Parish in Dlataoe
tez aounty eM tint above forty str after seU$
th town tandy lIentng sit. tOj Reeds 7jy

Tb colonial law of entatl as t$.oyact by Dwyn Read
to tesoar the ate front land 1730 The at of 1733
atflid that he Mtstds and ate up title to the last
afledging that his tether no only tenant in tail at
pnetisn and couSd salt and convey no nors than tbtyarn Esning cfl tD this tat.snt is born
atit by subs tusiW dIit tich stated that the 100 acres
flea zeotnsd by Opyn find by virtue at his gnmdtatbsrs
itli York camty1 V$4 Na 417414754

The neat aebad ap1aw4 by wn Bad as the .uss
at the nit Sn the ntswe of qqp4 _____ The athot as
defined by an sot at the OeMiIt Astmbly passed 11754
being jfl XV 400 It as ditertined in en Snquiii
tion as spsitted by this lit that the land as wOrth

ZOO starling York bounty $$ No 5W414754
p._3 Upon pflant of this is the land was edd to
On Read by the sheriff Easw4 raith on October 33 tfl7
York anaty oseds No lY2944t4O 466



into 1te$ iota mM cttnsd tr tot Untortmat

an at the nsuttlng deedS tart ncoS.S Sn the Osn.nL

Coit and are lost in the RSuondtXr at 3.OS5 Fa this

flasOn St is racttesUy bpon$$i to obtain ny Cleat

conception at the ownenbtp at the nflon iota at it the

entire tpsot tea 45v14.d tato lot and sold It is knon

that streets ten 154 out in the subdivie Son ad that the

lots ten ebeep and nsdijisoidT

ft abe at the wnithXs ttSs.n ot the tart

abased thee tots inntsnt or to tprave thett

town boZ4tne b7 resting stables aM lute izndntnbte

buildbce outside the tovn Aan these inveeton was

ESebard Axbler to puttied ten acres at this 1zt4 tora

and dt s4ths shop on thn bilip Lt
one ot the wealthiest zenbnts at the tert pzrtasa4 tour

then iots CaptaS .Jàbn Zeflard axiother twortsnt

arabant aaquire.i six lots 4ch he buflt ttpon and nntd
ttw lotion ffifll raMseS sane or tbSs land but it

not aentioned in tbir

TM eaze priot tar at uzdiqinnd lot at
whet lster4atewagb.tn.n8ardT Adssddsfld
is 1748 bflsn Yfalter Clnrles and iiU5ss BaflGod
tee three at these Iota enttone4 the Steen IPSiS ott byRnd Ib4. 1743sV7U 24Gt

RShardMbler in tork ____
iiat2

Zn



The next Lew years sat have sam great jnfln at

assbautc and tndn.en to this net 4Snloent Aitbo
the sajority at the deeds to these lots onttnueS to be

reeorded in the Orient Court ttten are frequent retereiioes

to nttytn tots in the Zofl enby records Sue ete

ptrahasns dtwtng t4s period nsy be tun4 carenten

eiwrtghts btohars barbers tailors nd bricklayers

Lbe fact that works built in this ntot indicates that

the prices nod tS the lots ramatnact cosptratinly eheap

and that the bowmn are zsuflyssaZt woriseris tottae

The distrtet ineire1 was not sd up entirely Qf

these cottages Pot sample Jotut Pains pmtnsnt

Pnnob pbyitctan at torktowr isóired St to the suburbs

so.ette prtor to ItSO Es built rather imposing

residence ioh was dncflbed lse allbuttt brisk

Rouse with threS Rooms ant floor alt tinishd fltchan

at Baflard 1_jbt4
Although Uwpi 1ead lots were riot rmntiosed ia say

at the etUs of the Nelson fsatt ts Cnthsrtne theild
baa snnsertpt deed trcs Ofln End arid Dorothy his wife
to 1fltiag etson dated Ari1 12 1743 for six acres The
land was purchased for the sum ot 48

Nicholas Way and Wtflta Ufla carpenters Richard

Zattth butcher lutist bberrngton barber Zpbni
Gonley blacksmith Richard Hobdey teelwright hn
Threwit anti Join Iafls tail9rs Samuel Jsaaes oordniinrl
Patrick Matthews gardner 51 55 72 63 92 1tG
246k 234 480 nrk cusztj Tt4%4 nto4n io 2$
p.i



Petty nta.s Ztsbls and other neoessry UoQsfl to

By Ut siab ót the Osfl ReM 8slosnt bId been

sold and built upon The onen at these lots and boizsn

pettttone the O.ssca Asseabty that year tAr ersatsston

tote tasn Zto the town tint they siht enjoy the

prtvtlegss .ot thetreeboldeI snd Saabttants theflo9

he Assabty thonupótt psifl1 an act pxoiatng that the lots

is thI 0it React denopaont Wwhleb ban bent or shalt be

hereafter buttt zpon Mu amA aecor4in to the rules and

ngtzltttons rsq$red tor snSn3 lot itt the Said

nfl to to 6404 to Toflton Wot only ten the trthabttsnts

st this new dtstritt en3o the tivSlaex ot the towns

people bnt the set spectttfl that these new tots aboqict

taxed toward the epaiflng sn4 maiutatntng ot the tnets

aM Lantflcs ot Yontown2t

lhtflj aouwsd4ttianai tntcnation an be located an

the sthject it is impossible to 4.terine the saber at

lots brought th ton by thts act or their spefltio

3aestton The county naoMi contain no copy of gab or

plan at th region ant no dsecflptton has ban found

it tt is on tint the lots adjoining Yorktown were cU
tflen up by purchasers and it sees probable that they wan

10
___ zaisIa lane Z1S2

lining iU VIZ

ia



bnngbt into it it is difficult to an nntly bout the act

1PPDU34 hoe tzncttoned it spoan pontble for lot

nm dtflaoe nson from the ton to be imoiu4td wi4bin

its bestdrIn tn the int.rnnSn 3n4 bnflss it

not buflt upos o34 be ntatd tb test UaStsk oh
dsvelonnt scut4 arste eaS dttfl.ulttn.12

The stoge at brktort tzt 1783 sIt haflbnn son

tatot to this sLbtrbsn propert than tO tt tort ttett

As sU ot the bntldtns inbbts nw devoloptent woul3 rnve

ben antstde the Uts of tM flfltiah Sortttleatton St

.te likely thAt thfl were aU mileS down by the ngUsb

to c1flj tbStz field or flea It say en Xtt

it is probOle that they were dntnye4 by the tombardnt

as tar Det of the avea.sDi4d ban in the crone

tire between the sttU.d sn 13fltLEL tsttcrts TLe stid

The SS mast bnS tomd the Qrjn Rnctsubdtvtstot 11th

Lu nflt nien oottnzes snpt ny
Gte pr4stnrt fattiro at the Isndenps non Tcflton

during ths coi.Onttt psflo4 ne the indEtfl erected b7

Wflflan bucbier Zn 3.711 34 LewIs ot Gioutntsr counts

pear

list of the lot owners in airas tac1zdet 311
lot.4 ACCoj4t$s to thiS 1Lt only twentysstz lts 114 OCI
adde4 This csxmotts accepted as the size of the OwRe 4oyetapsort tscflfl of the 3rnt destruetton of 41St
property dmlns the 6c ot Ycrktor i1014 York oounty
Loose tapers

00



verztst oi son ot pound ón the point at the hth land 4st

set at takton ensk to stS21tsm hitober to snot wtMtir

sill 21 the tents of the deed l3ucliflet b4 to built the

4U within the nezt ann yesn to isep the and Re enS

bit Natty coZ1d enupy the npntt only si long As they

psid tntve btrels at tndait tern year to Lewis his

bet trid titintainod the mlii in coat aondztLon.1

ticicier apperetztty built the mlii shortly aftar aeqj4trtt\

the itizl sa the paZitt at tim worn tora .z4 ct Lnc town be

On nQW1tt iindattii PoiM Joim tucbwz the tam ct

i11tum at his dotS In Z743 beqaoathod Ms win4 25fl with

the Lett ut Onurnt it atattdu 441r to his n.pSw rSttht

Ctith14 The wftidsSit must hO stoo4 throwbout the

eoientd period crn4 sunitecl the siege ot 1781 tr it was

nttone in deed to ae djotfl.ut property in iaoi.5

Paspita the tact ttzt tcuktown tiad been estabflahod

in IG-3t as pàr ttio fltOrfrÔAt asion xD the tori cotta

tlflae1 In sn sa1itaa reistiibship to the town tar say

sea ezp34tn04 aov the surveyor of the tart

botindaries 414 not tollQw the speottis 4lreetlona of the

3S tens dated Juiy 16 tit toric tcsanty
11Gl41t3

24 Win or totn iucInzar in StsWord county
Sqo3ç 1129.48 837k

UflLflty1 at P9 tb ttao..taoe 308.



Act tot Xstea4 of tnc1iscUtj the wterfront in

tho tcn be- pinceC the tttty tcns on fte t4ch grimd

Ostttin the b$aeh 1iow the btntfs The five acns of

the b.h lseA be dntntóà Cafln titen of toe

QbvtoQst7 the nunr consideàd It

couwfl ItntI Since flO action wcc taken b3 3mt$mta tnd to

stop its betn ae t7 the tDtzs people set hits

seei withthis

titus the eitüttoi stoo1 tor narty ySars ts 1ctr iti

flenjanut Real ttn3 the tovçris aop1e conetderei the

ntertront na oronThr the torn ath tafl it

tport dstth of flanjsltt bonnr eondtttons ten attend

F-It slAnt 304 heiTi 0i$ tfld laid clsit to the nter

trout rezion splayiriJi norent stdiw tbtt used in

receveriri the property south of the totxs This rztseat

nc that since t2 1a4 zc.s entaflfl Ben$smIn React hd

been ae to nfl ont the fttt7 nz$3 for thb ton and

tO
flentng ott ft1

Tbts stu4y-5öeflt etsatt ths iit trial on the vctoti
tront-b4t -nbfll treats tho-sub3ect tn t-seneral.irrner cia

fe the-saS--ot sontftmtt$ of sub 3oct netter report on
phjaefrot of Yaktown -ta beLng pflan5 by luntor

gel töe1ito1an Z7hSlOrL Itatolt Jr
XI The wIztna3 piat of ttte town of ThtCc aü snrved

br 4th wee Saptembea ZOfl in York
rrdors 3tzj Mo0 69

38 The 44 eonvin the property to the toe
trustees óntsn4 that the tott included the Laid Cowrt to the
low water aszk of the rinr 84 nAppsit4

202



the ftn aens ot the ntertront stiU belonged to the

ntste.19

Dhis eUestton by cspt st line n4304 stab

eoniterntton smGnt the tDWn3 ottians who ba built on

the wat.flront omthe tt.ie at the establishment of the

twA the watertrort hAd fleon 4ntgtport$nt functional part

at ft $e er rerencea warobnset tw ti orohouvos

the M3S op 95t tt.n wctcr itt tUe fllU

deeds of thin etfl rn1oi knocet rtht cztenz4ire

development of thte n3on flost dthout exception the

owners ot lot roe the vatcr si1e or thó tOfl as alt us

the eDctnts took up tnll plots on thS beaoh to sen as

ading pl.eee Yafl at tn built wsrebotzsn ho

been shown bón the lfldnc aerctnrtts at the tot i.tn

mn Watson Richard Mbtsr and Yale flistea cr4 athen

bad teen rrantfl tents tar flttstw fO3t tCDzV tcyXttU

the waterfront prior tfl8 Those itenta were

gnnteI so that the pettttoners etzld bufl4 watehafl tar

19 K.atng 3V
20 addition to thet pAtents litaettes1 sco tre

tta pp 8891 diana Qlitswoll ncetnd hundred flot

squJe in front at Lot $eXlnino flot aozttve
Joum.ts iI 426 in4 430 Charles Cep wauMsntiFie
Such OtIA1e beC1I 24 between his It No 10 and the

rIver but was watned not to intertee wtth tt 1an4 at
Philip ihttoat Zt4$ IV 369

203



the n.uflngmeiantdSses ot refl bdk and atEht htot

throuh the stnpnss and Mttht at t2te tank Csnnfl easily

eovweyed into the Btht were also gtn
thee tndfttals to build tana .t their laMinca In

ddttSou to these patents many o4se persons built wane

houses on these flvs flne
The ntntroit dStflot no dtflded into two nSa

inst AS at these Sac tiadd the Carter l3uibner and

tSghttofl dnelopextt which Iral tontid on the benh in

Spout ot the ots and by these teamn toW 10

16 and 22h Th ttSt pttbltc toisbouses Sri torktcr ten

bUilt in eisa Ogiat by flUtes Zuckner4t2 astor this

ant and Sn Stoat at Lots 88 ar4 34 pperentiy then no

litae or dneloxsnt Thi other rain as extendsi ins

the land trout Lot 40 the intern tints at the

tent The rineZpat dn.lon.rst as oontentnte between

the land in front at Lot 4G and the grist Veltej Zn this

ant are estsbfleI the l.sdtn mnchantsSiosQ1m_
nob the $tsos Jhables and tigges as well as the

aau

$PS 12$44

On February 15 ITU/L4 fl.llSa Buckle tU
sethtei to build the pnblic atsehouses and tart Sn York
tosn tork oounty 0jders yiv%is iia 14 3Qnadt at ztfcnteu that two stonhouses were built
at tteuobwpla toMSnz ork Co.... Paint
184k The public strebousee continued in the 5uebter
tally until 1748 when Zobn Uobter nttaed to repair then
and use entity tniht storebousa York cowty p12 t4

so



stats of the Zns Saportant isrcbsnt$1 .rdtnaiin shops

sad es of the poorer people This was the tInte at the

Lit as sttvity or the waterfront a$
order to iteet the thSt ot On Reeds etnits

tion at the nterfront the inbsbtt.nte of the ton patti

ttcsd the Gieni Jssesbiy tot bill pDofldtn$ tor The

pwchae at tin lend tot reusoasbie at enS v.attfl6 Lt jfl

tho town tnflns It us proposed that this land would

then be nEt soaon 4tbottsh the act no onoaedy

Gn Read St tO psoact by the Xonse at 3urgesses on

seb.r l753 and subsenrtt1j becs in The

ma to bi psid Owja Reed tor Ms title to the land ci at

at 1O0 which tn to be raised assssstnj the lot attire

Sn the tcpst

After the pureba at the nterront ccem in

lflG the district became the nine at sob coszrcia1

attvity More stonhousn nnboüses pint hocioe and

ordtnarin w.re.bnttt on this ntnow strip of land the

XntnktZn No 19 pr 445 Pros this Urns urzttl thC

itnotnUsn th York warehouses so built repaired ad
prttsd the nut York 8ouftty DSU Look um
S7flJ

toe Coufls of Justies of the Zous
of Burgesses retiewed the en and on December ttaa

nported that the Pet for Ports of 189i and subsequent acts
tt sirnilar nature as well Benjamin Read had considered
Giryn Reeds intention as doubtAti Zeunady and cUfltsIn V71e1734 V73da1401 pp 36t48 Despite this
npàFVths town had deeSded nob to contest the ease
apparently would rather pay the 100 than gb to the trotthis
ot law ntt

205



j.eadta6 tt%seng of the tn built nbstanttd stone and

sing it on at which was dnflb.G Sit

ttsnent ià 1774 ott.rSn tax ssi mt costodta

stonsbaun on the beach with eonpttnt root Soft

above tn ontn or $sflssktrt sitt OOL% stone

CeistdneS in the iain it appears ftkIy that the

tahebttats of the Isach were nt at tlic bWie tiasses

2h nston Us ijsrfly tcosecisi dtstflct aful persons

lttbkt there sen either sttn kiqefl for the wnttb

rnerotwnta ordlnóy tnper or wora lit otbet toMs

the ntertrnt ste flfl BtnUar to Ukt dtstflttu .21 over

the imfld4

The ssaIlnne at the distflat llowict tew

ablate to monopotiss the more dsflralie Stteix tn Ufl the7

1o nab to binder in w4sstnd eitLtor4 j745a

1747 Francis anon taste to tarktowa with tew to a.ttThzg

tiara in tbe mercantile trade Upon Asktnz adflse be mfl

With dLscotwasmont trot the other merchants to aiti not

.trç be wrote1 to restate

farther frs thn sdS se 2nore enjns to 5sttte sinn thus.tm

Despite fl7 effort qite sante tin psid before he was

24 Adterttsement teorCa Rt4eU in

USa J4ZZUt 1774

Letter quoted In 3isttezbook of $sncis eSoaa
41Mc4 134P ms
XI %flrfl flflfl Jm%1r7 aSQaip JJ4s



able to satati storehouse0 This sttuflion .wat Mt baa

rspnt.4 mn thin. Xt was no doat sbntributtng

tate Sit znnisnos of Phip Lighttoot arid Thos

X.laon for sznpZe in Ito nereóttl business in York.

town

Th inbabttarits of thO ton tilt that tbyh5

tnsftciet oontro of the watercrout wbttv St .flrnin.d

scan Apparently the peflott just prior to tYSO Saw

peat influx at psoie to Settled 1tunder the hilt In

1760 the inhabitants or the town petitioned the OenenI

ssimbly asking enisstn to in6orporsts the town so that

they tight make tan to control and regulate the waterfront

its tnbabttartts. Despite the ardent tengusge at the

sppe St was ntaed by fti Osneral Asssably-.23 it

nS$.e4 ccsoa therefore1 until 1786 At tbt time the

lartI in divided into lots anet sold by the tar trustees7

flst afl of the snrvtflnj colonist bztfldinzs on the

nterfnnt flee de.troyt in the disastroiw ocntlagration

as t%on stated That pet zany people
bate settled alag the Wterste w4ev the 3nzs of the 1own
but flthoat the Ziattes thereat That say disorders aM
Sneguiarittee have prevailed and wtfl attn increase in
spight at the abet diligent exertions at the Mgt$tntss
ktttton of Yorktor May 179O Sm Virzin.ta rtate Ar-

chine

Entng SLSn Zn 218 flea tork cowty
Oy$ oq1ç Xoi 00



tich swept the toinln18Z4 the tire brolci but akn Us

oourtbouse sp0a4 to the ntntront it nenpspei

sdd the tols or the town below thet1l sxccpt Charla

tans .n4 rnt bousss nn coAued The lbwei town Us

ooeupt4 pflnctp.fl poOr toplo who Are tow thros upon

the world without sb1tz 031 tout to fl4 thea

procuring

In tl4ttion to Ue tttnes and fltchSu$bs the waters

troAt C3nttw3 two other itpoflant fnttzres1 t.rry mid

bfltor teoxptstzioS rboó the tortoz Imtt tnn stab

Sb4 ans7 yeafl pflot to the totndinj te

Dtitit the colt rust pcr1o1 the toni keEpers are sointea

by the esznt court and their fltEt won set by the

OISflt Astb1y lteepexs iatn the cDYontal vtrtpd

are tflaiNd by the court to rnstutatn two flnnfl

___ 1314

pp 131 132 dA- Zl
$0 Licenses nro Snued to the toiitMn tenyseen

by the county courta Thomas Vat azuazy 24 1699/1703
tmo CosernU temher i4 1702 John itilhiard sxtd

Mdnw Yoext Soptentber 24 W06 Ar4rfl Young SeptMbsr
26 1104 ida t.lls J.SiaZ 24 170tOGi aim Roberts
Zsnuen 20 in43 ZfllLe Uflwood Jay 16 1720t Jean
itobel anC aim Gibbons Jxly 1149g Janet iboheU
and Ziary ttbbons iovesber 3.6 474 Thomas Lilly
Wotreaber 16 1714

The rates tar the York tony ntne1 the eas
thronrhout the colc4tst tr5 v44 nan and halt
pence tar tan or borse 1Lrntib fl 1gb itt
220 and 472jg XV 16



boRte CM OtSqb.itis tP Mfl e14 M1 the other

toz the bttie.31 The texty functioned thourloa the

cotoni4 putod AJuflu the siege of Yorktown XT$ its

location wa 4Scflbsl its ofttzj wider tha çuts at the

battery on the tIght flank at the Sasrion scowS panflfl.30

Th location of tte f.rfl Gamin be d.tevmirxea snct

3y as it was ppobabO7 cflauel froca ttse to tiis tjrtdoubte

edly th boats far the ure at t6 ptzbltc nt MMII awl

rflitn4 zs apipeist 4ocktn tactutià tntozvattoi eone

ernins tbó tsny tt ttw thus of the ronndttc of Yorktown

ntabLtshn its location ott tbc water front near Ut

eatens ZtAtSI of the .tpirr Afet sbozt 3902 tt is sore

ditftcuit to ascertain tts1ocation iobsb3y the site

cbsn zitti the cbantn of the vepen
7m bstte tt Yatktos..t was st rrottneat tettrt

ot the indscape IlEiy earn trio tcv the ontablisbmvntt of

the tom tta colctq had nvic1oi for the sroctio-z ota

bat tat7 Snali tg Ptitt ffAter 01tzonter osnfl fox the

pntecbtoi of the shippinc 1637 tofltttcatiort called

tcorlc cotnty r41r SthJ fl 1Ap 20
totter of CaptstttJoh3 trgor to lonil illis

Dafle datfl October 16 178 in ler fl zr 150

The Act for Ports 169 atrectel that line tot
the tom shuttt itvt dnweri by ttto flyer trnards 2i0

ttsnsyM 3entng.i4j Ut

14



ert built then sni in 2412 tii dlenbly

ordesS it be rebuilt at brick which was Aids tnt clay

takn Inc CoZonol Baldnys laM at old York.34 Uy Zdfl

the ton zw nun tztt tate 41npstz for In that

ynr the aoverntw nato that the tout ooutatned ton ioanted

and e3enn ourts1 ufl cli ot w1Icb ens serviceable6

attn et eatabttsbxaextt at Yorktown

battery was bfljt am Sts 3Ls at Eta fltSr3 ads battery

wia built aio the nterts eLse ai by 169 it us

nporttt to the ctnmofl ttst t7t tarHasea anU at

thS guna at Yorktown Mat ttaaaU Point were rotten eM

dnyd1 4S CQUXfl tberupoz MerEI that no aon money

sboAd be expendoi on tho rnts bat their tmpeztattee was

siCt that the qusatton oi44 be considere3 by the

Zothisz appears bare besfl done unttl the

thntenSCI attack at the French In V/lD.l1U caused oonnzr

34 VenLn2 Xt pp 255 203j 1iztfltta
fros the Records County lUjite j4

iistorr cI 2lptntCXW ThIt series uly

Lflte of Lieutenant Conrnn iicbojson to tbs
Zeeretr4ry at Ffltc datt ittea Otty Jawzcx Z3 t$fl
Cainbury fl %t 3$4 16891692

Probabty tM tort was built bfliorni IS94 and

3.698 fir asyoral pAynentS Tera mdc the council foz

cantczn plttton etc CI irtnj thia r4riQd
tort ne carefully airrerontttte flat that oi ZL4ziVs
Point iLeUwaina Cowieg xett% 1uqls 411

4Z.34



-sst

SpotgwopG to build tor tovta sttSn seventy nznoa

tot the ot4ctton of the Colony wo ot tbfle ttts nn
et Yorktown and Th31 Po4t4 tb OYD$WP ot the

work in taekton tdsfl Zo$is who appeex to a4w

ap1eA Afl Qt staveS in the k.39 te
battery vu jia fln.on the heath s2thcuab it was sttbe

ject to Iatdtion by ye 1itjIs tidSqc Mi imdted emorsn

dus0 spparert1v wflttsii to potnoo4 bont 1121 stated thst

the battefl Tiztiefls otu eonatsted at fiftein guts

while that Utder the iAank fl Yorktomi had eleven uns
Latin V71 the pltttorxs in the bat tey at tarka

town bEt rotted out beaus of tnquet tnundstions On

My at that flE the courteR r41r04 th battery to be

repaired the roltowinr iovadb it apzowM the

taned axiS LtsXlnia 9tS Vosftsttos
YYO5sllOS I7tO.1fl2 z1i

tent county
Mzw 11st for payint tor srvicas dótw art the forttfs
nations are 4ertitie to the c1eners3 AssSbly by the soiaty
eoiwt dwieg lilt V712 aria 111$

40 flltia aM Nfl CoU. Recently 4sconrsd
ocusnts 114tt 4sr cO1M jjj1flL tQflQ4s1ns asoenc aries J1471 inoj

Althougs then Sc ctesr .proot that the battefl tz
the shore ltatthew laflfl preferrect clain to the tOUUt7
court in 113 tor two thonts.rd tounds ot tobano dnge
done his latt in Yorktown with trenebsa far ortitioeon tie 14 24
BaZ3sr1 at thab ti sne tot 34 in tr tar4 Either some
type of entbnrk fllcoct on top tJte bluff at this tim
or he laid claim to land on the ntqtfroat
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nggnttOit at the conmfl that the bfltery be mated to

ne Cesrvs4ené scituation upon the EtAk at the 81n1443w

Zptembet0 2734 the cattail rdrnnd twelve sail un tot

this bettn42 It sAl âovsplstA l736 for Sn that rs
vtsttor aentioned the Ssttex at 0ttns before the ton

upon the Pitcit at the Bjij fl ststed that UU wide

the Direction at sa aitknfl Boatneer by Trade Deber

is as dssptnbI4r cstrtvd tar the Zatsty at the flats

it no doubt sould be condut4 Sit ttae at tnSnt0
this bttny sat Ian 1iei iate4 on the bluffs

v.r1oofl the rita near the wósten haLts of th town

Possibly it was built along tho line of the bitt in front

at Lots 28 eM

ThS bttsr7 as sousideed tnmdequts almost as soot

41 lotlais 1ietPt IV
sM264

ajg xv -s
43 Obesrntjozn Sri Sers1

4merte Sn the tear 1136 nvrtusi hay 1Y46 5fl

Esorini Seii
44 The Cewtfli det.rtdne on Deenbe 1138 that

as the part of the land purchased trot 07 Rea MA boa
appropriate4 for fst the cot should pa ii 20 sad the
chaise at istng the set tOItTn 9tup txec%jj

iv Ue bis as nsmt.4 to

cautty inrkrtn No 18 17$2414O
4n4
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as It as t1t qwernor tioot rbpfltEt Sn VMS that the

batteries on the turk tint 1ou34 andy pnteet the ibip

ptn frog ptntes This nrxdus was repeatea by

Unernor imvtd4te in 1VS In the St jnt another

nport stt.S that th bstW torktowa ntect eleven

gtas of et teen ànt nine pounds cM tr Small suns of

pead srtd Is helt The large guns hnn.r an honei

ooed end unfit tor sentoe Tie nott also ncuestst

fifteen ett.S pouádir unc tot the battery4 àitbxt

thts innbent sims Sea rtdt noetntZ sos repairs ten

made and tho batto oplsreC In rise tb.ze were tw
eibteen0 twelve tin tb enti twelve os pounder jpas

nport in the batkry Of these ttextty.tbte SUDS

elena .sre noted being hanooasbed and twelve were in

good aadZtien14E

214 report 1160 as lafl mention made of the

flflfttsr$

Reprt of ocli to- the PoeM of nde in 114$
sQeted in tny sott flip In ccilltr Goech tt%ccnstui

RoisonrnooVtrttnJ.1n4ta4Jq4M

Report trcc DlnvStte on the Present ttt G1t

Virginia in Louis Monte Vr4Q rjtt4r 1754e

AZ l15L
41 tbs flair ieport on the aSt it the C.lanin

iflk A45i 164

British tranortpts Public Roterd Office
No 1321 200



bstt.y at Xorkton duflnà the colonist period it wit

asracittjaflnttizteS pnbbt Sn stched oondttton as

the jzss6isn ot the harbor As far Si Morni it was not

nployed apinit an .niydiwSn its entiri existence but

was fled szsrilj to ttn sslutn and at ielebrsttona

1h location of torktown am Mtyx blntt overlooking

the Ynk river was ptcttinsqae any in Yrgthi The

tint tin at the ton fro ship aStirt up the flvn

St dominated tj thetc red nrl óilfts The aznttient

of the scene in inch that vIsitw to the town inltTh4

tste tZiat ttrtothia3 cott3.e fltN more 1OMIttO taste

Mtte coapsrinz the iWwtton ot the totm to tmt ot Doter

he deectbti the tan as sts Sa on Descent iz can

peneive or flses nt tint Ytes an4 aires an thing

presents ttsslt but thes steep aand nsa this into on

Sntintts NiSer et Raas and Ctirns and the Uattsry of

Guns betan the Town upon the flteb of the Zutt

the rinbnnt houses tiob one saw at flrfl won the

lazgS isensiona of the wealthy 0rthsats the town drew

closer bowete the sniler bases of the lost classes

seuld wade ant l3elow the town .lorv the waterfront

conll ts seen the ar.hDuses storss grogimb.p and the

whines of the menhsnts The t4ority at them wharves

sinus

Obeen$iens Sn ewent Vsgs Sfl
212 Lu 44



were sbot renchtnt o4i th etc of the c2nrto21 whtàh

clse to tl.te shote tt Torktsrz Tha snss wart

probably censtr4cte lUre th4at dstibeA by 1.tfltss ZkyH

flt
The flbod at butt4in thefts here is after the

totZow1xv Uanner Thóy lay down lonc Pine Lou
tit nat trait the Shot to the t48 at the Qbanrat
These cr0 bDWt4 fast toethe by CrossePteess notobt
Into the aecordinj to the nbttectan at the Lo
4am in North Carottia trtt built thus will

avnn Tears in spittt of the Ifea which
bites hen very nxeb but na be soon rapsred in
Plan 4n $0 sfl tines Zn tu the Nethburo8

Afto the it44tc the seveatnnth @etttufl the

asat rinent of the whines WItS tarts stone s1 iroodmt

structus sttüstd about in thc ceiter th ntertrst

dtstric tt This in the toa ibart back ot ttCh stood the

pntte nrebouO Len the tobacco be sold and

ported was ro1108 or sttppt by ahafloxrn to be jnspnted

and ndobyth.pnbtZotobflCtjns1Q$ Th%S

and its ad$aastt torebónsos an catntainm4 by the county

Groupd arand the pCtIc tf wfle the wsnhouflm

with their wooden tanei .ot thaNelsans ablars sn

DXges wits were tteteadSn citizens of the totio

tcsttertd aaonsj these snboqsn wan the nail botns of the

lillisa editor 4s YLSctla
of the ifldtn Line L3etwtst Virginic ctui Trtt Nrolina



stete.n as nit as number at or4ttnfln

At the visitor 1ooJ at tho btutri back st the

be uld robabij be satantehed at tbet

ntpttousmn Gtjet Su$peOt4 boater souY4 reveel

nflnn leadtngtros the upper tot to the ntertront

Dewn these nvineie cata th flSets at 2b ttnee the

flfl eatabusbaint ton4 pscts1 rr4floos tad

ad Zot the streets ni Isrrlttig 1rveyors the trafla

bed ben sppointed rogulsfly bj Ct cirt to satttath thorn

AS4 tith átiorLt to dotic1 aW tf the other ctfl tots

Sn the tan the surveyor itzst fln tor tpotent

ttgiw.J his autiea an Itbtanet by the tact Z1t not\

13 the crass streets ct the town 1e4 to the rtva tront

Zn tact there flre onty tc4ee si.cb strieta after lt45 Se---
at these 1.4 pest the raneics at the l4oXsons down the

Gnat vttef floon4 lotI past the itoo Sid stonhouse at

the -ttIcrz ztnci the thIDd ran peat the l3uaknep lots ant

dean the tacco Ysretw MU
_______ --

ktidea et the tportsne ot the postttá Mt3ht
be tound in the jsortgat csnt who told the otflee The
ta1iowtrst 1ar%ttn. cttftena sened in that eapoitp
bLflp Lisbttoat waD sppotnto .tiuat 15 1720 York tountj
10dv .ij4Js eq Uo 1% 658 Wtlltr Oorden on
Aprit vf 1722 qJ ro 16 pt i3%j Thhn 1a11srd
On eo raber 21 txbS Wo It1 248j .tilli4a RD3era
on dttaaufl l1 3741 Yo count W%tl a_t XtrieJo Z9 p1 54

52 On July 13 1745 the county eatzfl ordered that
public 4r1in$ tra Yark Town dawn to tZte Mar sUe

be tar the tuture that by Thoj bisons1 by Richard Aabiers
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this streets were sls steep niturc nts
counts andant ban asbet badly4 Despite tbe ettofls at

the surflyon1 by 1157 the streets had get in so rainSus

canditien that the esnnfl binpsirect in the cwdinsry

sflhod by the Since tt itS necessary to dde

scat of the streets sni build brick nttnin welts slots

others the General faembty passed at nthoristnG the

ccitt to levy much ny esneedsdtor the tort on the

attn of the in tue tom This ten in rtede and

the surveyor was 1jtten sane to see to the flpatr of the

lays to tie snenl Landings Attn this the streets

nn not allowed to st th such bad repair

Ti atn strkinij bu$1din-e in tort to the ttttot

were natussily the hernia of the ssfttry the Nelson and

and that down to the Wan house aM otherst. 14d
$83 dad to tots 1-S in 1783 descflb.d the hAt lesaing
to the b.ob in front of thoee let as the obfleeWnat
house hilt York ccunty Bek No t17tatfll
p.90

The only street in addition to Main Street to be
naaod in cotont4 records was Cbzwcb street deed 4at4
wfl 18 7G astiGn Street called Cipizich 3treet
ttch flit elan the testeS aide of the church tot 13$
Thrk county jts No 49

54 The eatfl erdered the surveyor to flpstr the
streets on Thniey 15 1159/80 and on Nosber 29 1110
Patrick atths the suneyor was paid s/s/a hr un
hire of Carts to repair the Ctreets in Tofl Ton
York county ManS 9er1 No ltSQmnZtSS pp
Sandtb



Idghtfoot These large brick tsntons each unourd.4

by an .ieasñt eardá atteatsi tD theinIth taste

ad tuttiwe of the oimm sn at the ateis cit St
onnntntsd sten both sides of the tatn trnt about in

the center of the ton except for the bnsttttnt 2zos

Ssenta lejasts Sttgated on the eastern limits of the

tot it was net obittunti by stirrowi4tn butldin An

elegant garden fill the ravine Mitch ran trostbt house

to the nterstàs The two lflfl hies at te tihtfoot

taSty only sItttly lea siegant than those of the

Nelsons axi near the edge the bluff beZbtd the water

battery

The drnrch esti t4hsped building of and

the court house larger brick bwfldin of the same shapef
---- r-

were near each other in the center of the town here at

Snds and on eotzrt dfls gAthezt the iabatttnts of the

town and count% UOt only the enter the political end

religIous 3W of the ceSmtty these buituinca also

played vital raisin the.scotal sphere

Arour4 tress public bnildtLjs was the center at tht

ecsserci4 Ufe of the town is tersest tanrns were

situated on opposite sides ot the main street The Cn
Xanrt stood directly across the street frOs the court

house white the Moody tavern stood on the lot adjointas
--.- -- -----

the oonrtj7oufl on the east Zn thie vicinity alsO stood

$18



the Wilhta teo1ds -brick storehouse as nfl the store

house cr uessnt the Lighttoot tstl in the ton 2iear

thern eourt house on Lot 50 were gathered iuStier of tall

Shops where 3ueler% tetlon eM tbe cnttssn sdnrt
Steed their nra and skifla

lot .13 of the ton at tork bonier as beautiful

and plessMt i3ack feta thsiflu tth
town sanatons of the wes2thy weis the aua1tjjigts of the

loser classes tMis pna4 past the ortgtnl bounds of

thó town IA thtngtjot-sonth ibtob has been stnc

called thi Geys find detelosbnto Ben and then among

these s41 structures- could- be fowici nAt brick or frame

hmees built with taste and atnn4i4 by smelt gordena

These however wer the ezoeton rather than the rule

For the most part the buildtz%s or the orktn pezpte were

of plate tsr sad were wxdoubte1ly ttitby eM tasbEkIe to

degree The unpleasant natur of the town can be

tflnstnte4-by sertain stente of the nr 1734 Is Aujust

at that ear un mttb and the iedtn ettisen of the

awn beam dSSUsteCt at the co4aittone bsy rtt that

the pflrary canes of the pleannt nature the town

ie 1t4 to the tact that the inhabitants kept 8t

great Ihabe of Cattle Bones Cheep and nossscM These

nan-aug

ton county 4Le and vgnto$ No IS Visa
i74Qp.148
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were afloUd to go at large abotit the tisrn tLth sat

Mfl been sat tnmtng to the 4ttana Is ad4Stton the

towrts Zesdee were afraid at th dauget of dnaatattng

Ss Witch steht break out at srt flat VaMS the Inn et

the 3aver eianeg T74s denger was ths Sore acute because

at the pnvaifle at wooOn cbftnflm petttion

pared and ant to the General tssbly tich passed en

act tn ton att flQt tL Thtv act apecttt4 that It

would unitwAlL to build In the tarn of York tuOda

aad sttr the exptntlozt at thne ycers to use ate

me sherttt at the county as empowere4 to p41 don or

.therwise demoltA tiy wooden thtinep wbtci were usa4 ce

btdit cstn1 to the protta tons of the act regarded

the tin stock the tnbabttrniti firs to

4fl any of tSse antflt found cunjng at large tn the

toirn to dead SMSX its
flu utnSt be returned to the met4 Mr XOhe

owner could not be 8stertned Stan to be tven to the

poor of the psrLb This act stat hen made Yorktown

pleasant Disc irt which to live

The fltiOftr bite townS an UPbflart
plsntstSa ace of tith wan gwne by the citizens at

s____

Thele flosely surrsr4ect the town in sow teas

Ms_s
08

Bwntng Sn 465.0
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apnabtns try near the oüts4rti The vUttor during

the tdtite of t1s eigbtenth enbw7 wou1 bmfl towi4 th

lan4 thtóklj nttld an rather 2ntenztmiy cultivated

Tobacco tan moxflyórop 824 the bflt tobseco irtth

Colontwpt4 J$ neLL otYoktoln Alo 31 the

tfets at the Lntaatstve äkttntton tobacco ad
themselves tflt Penile ttelds qnduaUj lost their

tntfltt snt the cfl of bobicco bflas non axttt more

Mtterioi The dnevtton at the 1i4 by the mU tarsn

us tint fl4flcflbi btt gfldnflX the Lsrsr pltn$ttatm

thflsd zore and more eant 8.14 unIty tbs pimitsi

tten te.Zt woad becose 4osertecl at ths owmfl moved to

the A1ntb cbssp ian to tM west

tt nUne the toift ns bhT42y pepaptibis At

tint btt th tobnco trops 4enaad the tamtts

Importance 1flnnEt The York ri was .xo tttn1r short

and did not 6VV CCO3 to th pt.4nt Section AS the

esith of the solany szsv4 slowly to th wntnrd tori

sttatfl on fliers Zike t1e fls whtcb flad imp into

the i4 zurpaeOA the town tork iii population as nfl

as in trade This 1ck ot bsók comtri itt htei the

merchants at th ton could tridi and from tch the ton

cout4dnw tobnca miS atber eoionta2 poducts tor ship

wnt sp.Zted thi dooa or Ycr1tmm as comrtsI Ste
atle Lt La a4atbteA1 true t14t the tsr rsv duttng th

.ntXn celoatd psflod its rovtb sch flown tn
Sn



tMt its tints n4 its loss of pnst ye nptd
Thts Slow dflertentton us suddenly aqcstrated by the

Revelation which .ewpZet.t dtarupte4 th trade at the

kin 4ttt into Sw çinn.1s4 The part plsyd by

the ton md its tnhsbttsnts durft%pj tbis stn.1e tznnr
sdo Its don MntsIorXGus One
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cnniia VU

trOS PUBfl fl

Onptt thi tnt tlat rorktos us esantiatly

pert aM th.ntn dependent ou the cOattmzsnn ot tnd

wtth ltngisnd toe its propertt there tnt be towe littit

ntdenc at .pp.stttoi to the M.rtcn snis hen In the

piriod at pratnt gflnet Brtttsb taxation ana throughout

the Rno1ntton .Th Xmadsn of optntorz tn the town ten

astanity tM snns whop tnnteiy sapper ted

the Rnotutton rattntt tO the The pfltttttt

prusinent npoflane amonz these mozchsnts in occupted by

the 14s1oa tsmt1y Posseesftt gsnt wedth end holUing

high ottlcfl -nde the zàysl gonrsent it seen a1 that

the7 shaultt havàattpportsd the cotontat ausa scsinst Great

1ttatn %tb the escpttott of sentn7aieMon the

tttty sppeen to have beeti rdmt pttrtots and seyerai

mbon tt the tsatt p1gs 2fliize rois Sn the Revc1w

ttonar7 one ti Vtrgtrtt scttiXnr at the tin the

flnp et tulsa Yietsoii Zea4tn Cowwjflor opposed

In d4se4btng Yorictot to 1tt XtW Sttttcn
3ritisb ottlar stattu The eQpte in axitt About Lt in
Stauced by th taUt of Satson Sn sit 8ebe11toue
FnderLok 1ck.ntt.1 .ptT2 IX 457



progru oX colonist tflstto4 pt0osJ 17 r1tsent

lhsn the feeling of thO colony resebti the point of toratng

sit Issoctattan Sn 1160 Jtlttst UsIa it wots to aerchsnt

Lit Ertfland to denosi his prevtoua trden as an Aes
cintox inprtndipt $h11 not import 54$

till the tateft$ sets sre

Che c4est son of ttItt otstt Thonss tclan Jr
foflowe4 the 1e4 of bit father 13uress fr York

eomty be supportca all the nrjous rtafls opioyfl by the

Uowe oT Burgoztn Zn atternpttca to Obtain roarn at

thetr irievancn ht sirtot of the vszjoae taecaicMSons

advacattn non4nportatiom of jols tnt E3gtr4 ho sup

ports the Meztcan tAQtt tbottch At rt tnt to htttactt

Thus tat tho Volson tnt4I smi tWflr titcociatos

the inhebttsntt of thO county cit to1k iet on July 2% 2214

seccvrdinc to pubitak nobto at the Cnrt.Jiouta is York

toidt was to be done in te prttt dtstreese

rvI slntin stttwttot ot tififts thrnzbottt the 3Tt%
Colonies In ria and to choose .doizetn to the pfl

posed convention of the couattes of Virginia to sect in

Aucust V774 Thonas 2iotsott Wa etloEsit modrEot

the esttn Bia zd4rss to the catbeflnt rOtlecte the

flOUUr

Ltte to iorton liGflaber 18 %76G in
Letterbook or tjflj Ealson ta trgthtn Stats fflrchtns
Rietsaon6 VirginiA
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of the ejority ot the people at the reztott Atte

afling attention to wth stkók which have been ttoty

sde by Zbs PstUem nt upon what is dearer to

4M1Z thu Z%yea theft liberties Nelson

doeoribt3 the conditions in Ltesacbusetts si the Cissolts

in bt the VXrztnts assembly Mitch istt the colony wtth

out law tar its governant and wttbont ens of defendin

itself against sntnncutrensy 2b convention he said

14 bean 42e4 to consider these astten as nit te t4M

peosibility it droppinj 11 eotncial intercot2no with

Jrefl Dritain

After this adnsa the stfts3 elected Nelson1 nd

idleyfliggos their deeçatoe to the Convention

These two 5entThMfl had sertet the flurzesses for York

óemtty for nny an taM were tlxrousbly familiar stthH

tegtslattte procedure The deliatea wen inetnota-1 to

cbooss npresentatftea fz the 3eneni ccmgrefl of MIrica

Theie rpvnentstftcs should pzepan dnlaflion of

Azerifla rijttso atattnc that sgcb acts as the ispofl

duties1 and Lbs aeston Port Bill were imcontttzztionl it

in also to contain declt.ratton that the only ssna of

abtdnia6 redresS of these itotis was to stop all isperts

fros Orest Britain3

Fetir Farce onptlw0 asrioaa Archives
Fourth cones XI 5G$47
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The Augist Coinntton to whUh Idon and Diggis bad

beau electect d.lepst.a took two 0h4t steps along Qi

road to mutual tndspndencS The tint tea the fl2sCttOn

of personi to net 4e1ezates front other cotontes in

biisdetpbts1 and the aacou was the adOptto of another rton

tateroeais gneaent tar thebetter n$n oa et the

sgneizeut each oOunt7 was urgea to chobse conflttee and

is order that the tote colony mtt keep .intonct on what

was in 5on the Zeal CosLtt.es were nqEtnte1 to cos

jsspond with the aentrat Cordttee ot Coneeporidence14

TM Zocat cceatttee for York cotmty sat bate been

chosen at once atthowjh this tennot be 4etentned because

at tbs destructis of Its reoods 4bart2y after the

eeslttas so chosn there Ocàunet.an incident in torkton

art bvetaWr V74 tch epnssG in no uncertatn tans

Lord flaxn note to beoLetan ittsotzth on 7eea
her 24 1174 that each cbunty bd cart ttee wMcb as
tas Ct nthortty to inspEct the books LiweLosa au4 au
other carets at The trade ar4 correspondence of enbantsj
to wstch the tndaot of envy inhabitant without distino

tion and to send for alt such come under their suspicion
Into their resencs to interrogate thes redpoct%nrj 11
stters which at their pleflUze they think fit otects at
their inquiry and to stigntise as tM7 ten it rich as

they find tnsgflflitt tat the7 are now bandy eñouh to ccli
tho Laws at Congraa which sttattflnis no ther than

invttin the venoance of an ostngaous and ltlss ab
to cxercisot upon thounbappy vtctts jid 1061
63 The ntentlese work at these county cciinhes as
auctesstu3 in practically eliatnetinc Loyalist in Yivinta
with tbs exception of the region iroimd 2ortotk early in
tb.e Itovelutton Ct LtugZo nqs tta LA
fl Cçflaqc Cn4 97a06
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thi stats it the rszyit sent there fle fln

tag ntpspar a4ut in ntttn by the torJ county

usittat

The rMbttants at torit having bean ntcrad that
the X1thtSnt asaadsd by Eonfl i3to bed on board
ta UWOts at tas sbted by abn Newton Isq
and tens en1nt tu ttndon by Order of $iss flfln
Us sad Qapsy Isrobante Sn lflhtssbwg fls1e4

oClock tAt tatntug and went on Baird the said

Ship4 tin they nttat ace The tn the tnis
ttit at theNOlting of flYsrat USn uS the Zone at
Dut$ssa IUhtsnbtwg who bad USa this Matter
sdn ConLdention4 Xassener in then sent
sbcn to tapaite tot tlttr frs the nttng but
nturntng wttbst one they tfldtttGty hoisted the
at et the Sold tad threw it into the Rtnr sad then
ntUnd to the Shore without dging Dasge to the Ship
or tay othn Part It her Cargo

SbapUy attn this %á pnty the countj otsittes

at te oonstdmi the setter They pr at the ooadaot

at the psopIs at Yorktown In dotroytng the tea and cons

0s43 the eondu4t at the Vtrgtnta epsny ta net C0uatr

s.adinG their orders for tea end at the London àoapny tew

shipping t%s tee when they ant 2fl ben octnsint.i With

the attitude ttbt ewttfl tastly they candesed the

tata of the ship te nfl risonstreting in stnngn ters

against the tes inns st __ tin

$OYSbfl 24 ltt4

to fl There appetred in the ass issue of this
a.npsp.ttaopy of the resotitttons or tb Costttes at
lnsestn sonaty barfly spprovbs the actions at the
ci ttssns at Yorktown This ita ins toflond by an b3nt
spoto by tpntts



maine the natndar at thO notas of toy

portu. On to In oceurrtt Sn Yrktoan On the St

of tauaz of the next ns howenr4 the freeholder of

Ycek aounty nre nottft.d that an the next court day

flbrssry aO they wet to atber at the courtjiouae .14

elan 41.gstn to the cnvertton to meet in BSCbst4 on

eob 29 jt75 The inbahitents at the county set to

nltfl and elected the ease to 4el.zate who h4 nrve4

the eotnty so long Thans lson $tq end

The Connnttit Snb flPS tAntfl the olny
tarthn .1on onrd Retato Thb tint act of the

ecnmntion wn tht unrnttaota appront of the .tcttons of

the CoriSneutti Ccapeia zé as tad tfl unsnSonsty

to follow the recanndttons th çonpwn to ppotnt

anoter 4flgetton to the next iueottna in Pbflaelpbis0

next work of th Conventicn n4 its rneet iortsnt

std tdsnklce isa plannisg for stflta

fltablt$tznnt he counties hzdlPnMty idft arte

Awing the pretious 11 eM flntsr nt ot the eouAfle

had .stabfleheà volunteer or inSependent pniess It

was tthins the dtscasion ot this In that Thss titian

DwUy fligges ad bait Durgen fran Zofl county
sinai lisa1 tile Thns Ifleac bad aand in like
apsflty etnise 1761 Se W11SI aM Mary Stmwrd
ecu4l$n Qo4fl4 trt$ tMEJs



tint 45.4 t3 tile orezzoitnU t0twp0r0v7 UM
.ttutdolph describeS ide tettons srtoUowet

22 generouz SM nobe mtndó3 Tbonss Nelson
who now for the first tine took more thsn carnon
pert in gtat Aistussion convt4t.d the aoderate by
an ardent excsttsn Sit which ie eUei Cot to

witnczs Umt it sxy vtttsb troeps sbofU be lndz
at thin the eogity of ich to the ltnteMn.t te
woulti wait no orders n4 wo46 obey none tith ibemid
forbid bUt to suston bit militSa anti repel th invaders
at the water 1e flit temper tthq4Jz it was sjntzftts
and had been nnttasted in ans scenes of opposition
stained to be are than tnStnnhli excited
eisa hose who nra taspy in ease ati

tc Oflz was to dii

Relates with LoriS uson the zsl govenor of

tjzjnts were on the tzrztce fltfl pLessant te

t1aked 1r the COUVenttOn tcr hta nctte wise ad

ipirttetl sObduct8 on mint npe1ittm tainst the Indtsn

This fljtttonsbS was 4ierute the foflottnz sonth

spark that Sncbet oft the ntial Pevotuttcrn in

wis the iton3 by the overttor at thi C1J DOWdSr frost

iltismsbufl It is prab1e that he was lirme2 nt the

flit ot the Independent or Virnitser Cotpanies in the eons

ties of tM coIoa 4t1 ES tflflil flottt the powder

3Sifles his nss$ttte stood in the center of tht city

and e04ts1r102 tz emU store of powder ntI arms 2nce it

la7expose to any atteMpt to setse it the 3flflv cans

ScItw4 Larttolcb tss43 on to
ithto of tirnitx 7he .gAta tnp4n 4itfloxy

PM 1fl Mm asjT3fl5 aa



sideed pniertt rezoO t. He theretare onion

btucbaont tnrttet coaiindfl tar Cnptatn oittrts at the

Scboott to OrWy th store troz the magtstne to

the nnstwwar 2ytn ott Yfltovrt tts ne dens

.duztrr tzo nit Ltprit 2wt2l ti vo tiit tide

ecrecy ut te eDpio or .t4e àtty t602nLi ithzt tail

beppenoã thtn nuite2 in jeat cbttotlon rrLt tto

nsrbltnjj the tthabtttzits of the otr before pain to

whets tte rior the ttr aorpestion an2 othen attcireaeet

the vexitot to ttnci aut the euwie of tha tot .Tho vtrcot

repitel tlmt his oni ttotitve na decfts tc keep the

6sr tate there hat nn art alarm pt nrn

tnsuneetlat in nearby county protlse4 to returt the

wdn it needel s1rL fle cittztM eere qzteteL The ewr or

the act hDwet.r Spread over thb CGtotlj met 4Wzs$f tet

exttteent rMs lea tt sr on iflhirnSburL by

Patriek Bonr end tie torces 1o anA his man are turned

back bt the tnmt at $50 by the kints ncetveraenee4

in the eoiony4 soon the toUoyn at fiery h4 due

Thaca isetted proetaaflion ont1awtn Mmt

This incident vsvestin the ozettel sthto of the

poop greatly flersea Lofl tuSrs eart flay

he ttte thvst to hai sent his ffly to the jow sInce he

ias tesrA4 for his ntety sn3 is ho tcit thc.t .ilhiwiirg

could not ta detenaed he tntcnSe to Sttt Yorton
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to the wotoettou st the and an armed schooner

sttack.d

Dtusn wtdonhte fly beitemt that be would be

attnkeii ft ht palace by tbt to3a4stz On 2ay V715

Cptt Lonti ot tà PVtEff zote to Zecrstsr eizon

th prw44nt of ttc aounctl thtt za4 Lnt.re

tjon that the joflriia vas tbrntenet flth an attsclc at dfls

brak he eons14ertt it .cetstxy Gor4 detachsent

trom Pita st$p to suppfl bt4 Me akeiS toison tQ make we
at ivory onanvoux to pxsvont ttis lnwty Erot betn mtost4

snU abtnku Sn that case raSt be wider necessity

to tire npon thts

This 1ttezt was laid bstore the 7tofl Cottnty tostttn

by Sssrtsiy e1st eM its eontiDts amflbt slarssl ths

towns The canLtte in const1efltts the letter noted that

it hstt teen stit too Isto to pexLt Netóa use Ms

tis ht ithbttpiitá beu uposea to aplett ap4

ttaJ the tao.ntn eoretarr o1sum sho

nutt an Dce print Ipt stutenr tim t14nt haa been

dsnied otit wcs that er ou .zerithj it utaoat

ndeavo.n IA tebntt i6 nvxizea th nret ot

MS xceUeAcyt osort cxntttn vote th

10
Latter Lt Mtttart to Lc3 ty

rrs in iennedyand $etlntne fl ttt 17t$VFYE pp xvfl
.fltrt tDt stt2wL ___ ____ ___ ________

jflflft rtr z3a
Zty1 nPM psaSttS LZy 175



nnlutionz

ZosoZnd that Capt Ucntpa is tbrstentns
tir ups dtteánt.ss tot0 is ass at as attack
upon tha dstso3snt in whish ssi4 town atzht not
eonsorno4 ha testltied urspt4t at cnsslt nprne
dented in th annals ct civilised tisi that in Ms
lata notice to th Etnident be Ms dàed inauSt to
ansity and that sOni4flig th ctreistanen
already enttoned at one of the ant sc@stdn.bt
1aheMtata at laid town1 be ha dinoteti the ant
hellish pr1aiin that actuate lisa aiM5

that it be tadsi to the ibttants
at Miii loin and to the costly is gmat that they
do not steAsn or sin say other ark at sivusty
to 05$ aflgt besides $t ascnt.eaey
abeo3ute xwnntty zquire

Fe tow nets stte this incident tcrktcs ntuned

to its sutsszy qdtuzlii On itssl1 Iseter it again

bean the $A@ point at the 4ntersst of the colc.q

tiny is the aoaSng at tiat day taM Ason i.tt his

pdsn 1n fllUaabipg end established 4uarten en the

width ins lying in the Thritr oft the tot

znsttb.hiMhtssssnrn to tiwllounot

Burgesses tab he ssoflbed his ehsnge ot neidmtoe ti

sppren.ice at his p.Sonn safety tht assured the

assetbly that this need not internpt theft sittintj as be

wewId alwss bi availabl at ihi9bsr4 Syan though th

base gave tepes ted sssinnon of the satety at Thnsr aM

his fealty in 3Utsasbtwg and cetstfle4 ot the binthane

______

-HI



to tbflr wek the nnor would not rita to the pilate

itS auggeeteti tn117 that the nsaáty ad$o to britten

bifl they fltaed math ton ciald sot sttnd tolerable

Atoesodatis tor so azsnn en Asnblf. The house end

coitnatt tbvt 3etned in an address to the gnernor stating

tbst it as tmconstttntiocit tsr the lsgtslitin business

to tnnsicte4 in any other plct than itUtasbu Thus

tin situatten stead in 4ts t/50 the assembly rsttzdn to

an sijt ntstdó the ospital mM the gonnr tutns
to ntnn it3

Royal gotlrsst in Vtrgtaia as sisO at an Snd

The assembly nn st afl4 sat began tá 4o business wttbafl

th.govsntur OnJts29VflLtbsIzafldtin4as
SiLted tnt torktown the latter took tsdy se and he

flatly to tEtfl4 is the tor.er aith the gonnot ntuned

to Yorktown tar wi.r stay4

at tSktor ttt Nn tat to nitn the jfl Oit July 14
1173 the nae cit bend the latter taut lett Torktown

and ae44 to EetssuthS Zn depertun ot the otenor

tram Yorktown may bi tfln the end Ot the colonial period

in Virginia it marked the cAd the ntbortty of the

a4 sad eXlnis sU fle77$ 200

skit
14 __ M7l1

Z$4 July



nS anrne timt na flat ta retain Zt is ts nt
Datirs flsysd acs tls in lirtoTh fl ifl.r at

island bttt be ooauplat thesi pino to maW tsr an

VLvgint1 not ft nnnci

Fran the tin of the tUbt cC Led Duaon Viratds

inv.sfld stesdi3y don the revolutionary ny The part

asyett by the citiens at trktown in this atsont ss outl

stsMin8 One at its citizens Thomas XIkn Jr afte

ptsylnS 1eadtg isle Sn thi nvetnt%onarja.nsnt bad

his ibilitts by bsthg tinted tanner at the

state inn ta nantin at iuty 111 itssn t.
tint r..onttsa of his lssd.flbip sn4 ntstsMing

IdflLt lot as as aInted as the eels at the

seseM st the tea r.sjá.nta of flttta niad in the state

but he tinftsd the signs hi%r at baths elected dds

te to the ontthntai Capfls Si served

sapseit stit Ida pseignatton benuse of poor health

Msj l1fl 1bi1e Caspsss as saber at the

Cesitte on Artistes St Cantbdaflttcn and on August

ITfl atflzed bit si3nstun to the Dseiantts at XaA.psdnn

Zn August 71 ha as appointed ogsndi at the Vtrgtitt

stat torn Dasher iO 317 the Nones at 1sgata
tInted hit an at Canrss but he nstgnsl in Juts

1119 $$n the stats as tbrestsn en invasion in May

be orasSse4 the militia flnsfly en is tin
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b3se in .IeeteI pnmo otVlr4z4o resIgned bis

ettin an Xnnbsx 22 LT8Zbaus otitiiinot his

ne.s ft adsSntstnftou inetadsi the st portion and

the Ret3tton lTatig spporbe4 thi

NP0S1tLCSZ7 nute wttb his wealth as son as bt physica

and aitat bflng Xdeoa.4tMn3attv17

its1
ThMs Ne1sn the.uncte ot Onsnt Nelsen bad

ary.4 tnt an4 t.ttht4ly ES iflretefl et the tolony wide

tS atd rgtse4 Lithouztz he did not play rostment pefl

In the rnoitionary snanent he emA4 not be tnsed

Zmyaiist 11 in neathateft for the çflothoflhtp after the

Irattin ct the constitution by the contention of My 1716

At the ti_I tote fltziok Henry rocetted total at eizty

nine votes1 Nelson1 tOrttsttv aM Joba .Gi one tote

.ontap01P5r7 note tate Of this ejections

I.scn had brig been eesntsfl at the colony and
naked high In the USttnty pflptast4 with
zeal the expediency at nCoodattn asSent
prfludtees by electing sin whose ctanston
to th chief sgtstfl.y1 were obd out frea hi now
being noudsafly the onrnor unde the 34 ofle
at thingsj end out of erie bundnd and elevens.n tcrty4in wore estijit by the desire at
bflngtn afl sz4ies tosatber ltbnngjt
bad not bean at alt prsdlwnt in the revolntton

R0 oek the Walton Roast Yektas Virginia
Mnaae rnsrjq $fl VU Jity 1881 s64s

is dolph fl XLIY Cr11 3S$6 lU7

Sn



Late he as sleotM to the councti tnt reflwted srtdon

July 1176 be qua34fleA anti was sworn in Ceofls

the Ctrjnn@th waói aetna Sri this attic

afl tbntujb tin Rno3atton

At th sse tits that Uflson as eleete.t gvsrnor

the liutenitt aovnnr no another tIrktown m.rcbnt

lMvtd Zaancst who hett served on cowbeLl of the Stat

sinc 1nasbt 1116.10

tflfl%fl otsr cibissna to jin La in the p01% tint

apbun the Revolution sie Jaqtwitns 4mbInw

Theus Enrrd and Dixdiu Digge Th tint nsSn.4 bts

position as natal ctticn for the toré 81nr District early

ift mo end wn eleetett mbe at the council doaettzs

riot to Jwz 2O 1780 flSd on this boafl rntfl

potnt.4 Trnsunr of the Sbste in Z781 Shss nrsr4
th clerk York conty 13 iensS ens tin

Cdniocsn of Asooiat for Virgiats trait early 1116

stil Jasry 31 1781 Us rotund an sppotntsnt

sudttor at pubtt accounts on that Dudley Dtggn

18 R4 Mflaftw e4ttr Jari .2t the PrcLiitt Att ..SrdM 06 anttiIc it.à
xnzwthiMw 5flcU

194nsr qjjg4%f V77 81
3aSn t.iV the óiEbYfl 11104

___________ _______ 277s SS sinG T7jP

20$bt4 Z3b Uflsj1 s4 qowicil ics1j
PUti X1 62 and Z11 ass



rvien sbn at tM ntotionszy aortnntton aid

oscttlor bat been dieeuseM them
bat at these zentlnen nra present t1e4 the retotu

ticosry convention cocivead in $dy tWb The aost ian

portsint at%e to be consideel this body as the atab

iistsst ot jwoflstos tor the dstsno ot tM state Mt

ord$nsae HI pee 5th asg Dthn thins poupe4 tiw

cesties ot the stats into concenttit 6iztrSctS Sn order to

stee ainte Utisabeth etty tnflik York Jases City

Cherlee City sz4 3ew Sat counties tozethet with the City at

2tflineburc ten to tcS of theés districts end war

tonics fltaiio of soo b0trious county

ontttess nts to chOoSe detegatte to geent tttee

to àlect otttnfl ta the troops as well as to eCttle the

nisber at tan each county in to ttintsh toward the totat

The genaret cocittee alt cjt Tepten 11 iWS Atens the

Cottteasn tnt Coflis tlrtflSn pninant pbyaicisa

or toektomi sad Ret Robert dnws the reetr of Yek

Zt was 4stsntned this aetSn that York

anty ens to raise two compant$s of aiznk Sn at tttty

ns Apparently th tint corps was to be raise4 in the

soathlnt put of the cotty was to be coazande by

Lp p.106

4t 945

SY



CaflaSn 4tr4 Th other coapsu was to be dnwn tres the

vest at the conty isti4ins tontown Mn nptstned by

ttZtttt OooZe with Wtflhs Ksnod as ltntsrntt aM

Pndsfl jAflk

me rest tmpetnee et Ycwktown in th silt Sy

sn wits neogntset easty Ponsaing an en.Uent

pbcr tt of

sbtpptn as all as ai offensive bsn tot raids in the

Cbnspesks Uq Its 34ntton fifteen sit. from the

spite.t at the state stso 844 its nlte detain

poet This intirest In th town as shown in th grist

ttorte sde by the state soarosMit to pntss the Vat
caspanms of iste sen n2atl in eooflaflce

with the ordtneno anttrna above probibll tosed th

tint tctktoim gnrtion Ther were joined P4braszy by

Ceptitn Thomas nelsons aojeay of reg4an Mitch tQok

own the bauses of Wstlntel Littletcu Snags as

bsnaasP It is not aomt 4ofinitly the lenath tia

that these coepsntos s.flsth

the station st Yorktown as gsnisone8 t$ ofln at

24
Thatsiais aiSsj sóObn IS lfl5

05 nrtmt to -jtta 4e.sls cc$puy
PeWusry i5 VIlE in Meflestie flat Coufl hritSt

41$ and to Captain Ytoistx xó rzmçJirj444 dso Savos Detiticn in tirfltts 4pçp at
bat sLSan at fl 45

$8



th cattieSt on at tilt Colsat Madith no oflae

to spoh tour sspsnfls$ at the first battaZion ot aSmte

sn to Tektn Appsflntty thfl soapantos ftn eat to

tetstttsos tin betnmt tu1 29 nd Aunat 15 for on

the fatar 4ats there an tour aonpaniu stationed st

torktan bu by tZio 2attsr dats thus had tesi reduced to

Ts an discribed bj kSnl lath to eiflty sad

aziato to 0n of these tn sospsnin no

bflty thst Qaptata eot ihoec ttte am atatio4

at York nra ordeed dteohrged the aoUnflZ on Ausun

$0 lit6 Theb plee no taken by Captain Jwlflnts

et tulunteer Militia the County at

other cpsny eou2d hen beu either that of Captain

is SLsn that of Captain Carringtcó both sn
ataflned in tciktark rn

The most D1oztfut bo4 ot troops stationed at

terktatt dürbn4 the catty part at the Eqvolution so the

Sixth troop of Bone cnndd by Join blscn the son at

Snretny $e7son lzo bad teen appointed tts colost the

cc Jqs 33 1t76 On the feflowingZjy

sUntns $1.14 Pt41 ln4f $$4
tefler or enen1 4n Li Ito ciWflFjarje Lee Aue
gust 33 3.flS W1 flpa let York flistodeal
Soetety gqtp II 213

It MoUnts 4I 142

flflttrtt uufla1 Qprtsntteçi May iT76



the ngnetj ismued warrant for 760 to purchase bones

en ad soeutnsnt for thu troop0 two later

theta sppnnS is ___ fl$g 9flt advntjsesst

tot borne between four auG nan ssr old onv tnr

IMI bich to soqalt thO troop This orsanisatton

a.nntty ads pripnttos3s to establish persnsnt

station at tekto Thy mix bunted and sixty tnt of plan

an purcbnfl to bdU t41s for tho

Xofltoan as well an ither posts en 4sp1et04

soldtns diflrsa the latter pert of l716 by the nscesstty of

sending tnops to retntcroe the say w4ar Oenent asidngton

after tile defeats is the north this lituatton bess

nddeal dsngnoa In February of 171 when three tflgstfl

of MI English ony under the .osasnd of esors ben
tnvde4 the Cbeaspnks fl The COUnCIL en toroeI to efli

Sn the atiltis of adjacent coimtrln to wot.ct Ilsepton

taor end Siltsr4sburE On Psbnny the council

eedend en hwdre4 men fros GZsaes tar county end Ditty att

fra King and Can county to tart to Tovktown It

ans thst theae an nsflned there until szstere4 out

eflnins atm
i1y41t$

eUsiue flt4 2nt

40



sisvM tbs ta.t Septubn On S.pteabn $0 Us

snnt aote4 that the diaSigs at the zntttt%a ba8 sAc

Us gnrisoa tektnu von sak avdeea bait at the

sew ne4ts tax tis stats artittorit npstr $0 thet

tation as tI nfl 1tuht

Th.st stat aPtttlnrnia pflbabt$ tn.a Co10X

Charts Zantaou3s artillery ngtaent whtah no statiesd

at flrktnn aM ntestb T4atsat Co3esei CSrtnsWn

si yrobOly t$ sUsnMts office of the artiflnj

statisM

Ye the St Zn years the garrison at Yorktown bad

periodic thflitfl Lu SbaV and npp31is Tharing flO

thin as girát gràtb in the nuSber of aidLen at this

fl Gsnrne Ssu vets Oneal Wabjstsa on GOober
1W that this netsant as still statieced at Vets

sonth sod Zerkta uMa lotte of Cs9sas bsuse
the pnann of Dritisit waists in the bay Mfllsie

Mnb iS Vita the 0antinettsl Congpns edend
Coa.t Jantscns ntiezt cit artillery to join Jrsbjnganhg
an without the Inst furthir delay Worthiagton Ferd
IS titters Zsl amtJtnsa
Presabty the ze4nnt ramctwt at FSbt$$sth rcflts
atil neei$ of this ordor

Chartis lisrnaou no sO eoeael of the Virginia Sgje
sent of rttllny tint Continntt Reatat on Sovousbe
10 ttl$4 dssfl Cniugon as slated its Itsu4asntrnies

and fltlies fierce sat on of the Captains Sj Vtan flUtes tiness cespany as stationed at XóiTktso
for on June 1717 he advertised in j4
tar dnnt.n ts that peat
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post Th as pnbsbty dtS to th nttflpsttsn tha ui

ot the bnv bi the Preseb tint attn the at $hS

aflisee bstsn tlt country aM the Thittd Ztst.e This

stflna gsntan apprntt continued ttcnt.r ntti sG
In tMt ssr th tlnnstst ecndtttn at the ecasastth St

tSQbM the stats h.X it OS ZSpenUv Vbt .nry

ansass npense stopped The tn troops that

sined rontred tittie in hen at oflston On 413.73

Captain ea4 the E4tflS otttser note to Qeitco3

0g sbflp3.lPaâtsg torn titus as tar the garriscu to

add ostt tithe seustort to the men Es as also ox

ttiy aaztot te obtain sos nit sat th pwebss at

fresh ant was gren xpenso and no anas sgrna
to the heatth the Jasson abet at the

Snasil raised their spiriti br prcaisin this siost

szplflug Oafleemt ames flatbea sony aria raP
Despit this bpn pOpss litti ass tp have

bin done to raiSin the sa%ditions in Xovktàn By

DroIr of thst.nt the an were in pitiful esdittps

Captain Moody i$SI

The tow as thich ban hero ottatdntig thetr

.nnt ooM9ton as to sloettn are tory

$67

tatter it Mathee lice Oosns3 flings $flsr
ugttfl USO in 3N



Snrnztflflnt te guard the Pet Stores Then
is net cns ot thea that has tither than or
ztoo ainrsbly nw In nn etbr

the PSL54I at the WIiLteX nit 110 SIZaViCUOn ot thei

sdfarings Zn latter of Pebus 21 1182 Ci1.4

Jolut tenet aatsMe -ot the tortes ta the eninnSs Stated

tht be irfl In tsar oVa tIny an1sss ase thins wjs done tr

the an this as tb pitiful aortdttior at the s1difl

at the time of the invasion at VIrtnia by Benedict Aaold

Th .olasrs stationed at Yorktown were splayed it

intensls traa nfly 1116 stIt -the actuel ooenpation of

th tot by the Eitish In 1702 Sn enetit tortitieatis

to eoann4 the barbara Ylhin General Charts iso as

appointed dsasndar of the southern he St47Cdk in

Virginia for asnnl isaths to npennt.M Uie defSnss at

the Ststs40 Re sxpeett the iriflsb to strIke first at

tektos s4flh1isaebur andfton ArU 117 he trots

tro the latter p2aas tist In an npio$53 hSseU Se
ds$ag this plan stttcrk iseonitbie spessibe.41

$8 tatter to Mate 1SeIbir tt$O in Ibid $04

Late to Governor in bS4 ML
Gssrt% Los an appointat seaMer of the American

in the authrn states on Karab l175 Pord
It l$Q41 He pssche WSUlssebuzt on March 29Eckco jfr ia at4nt 90

tatter to Bdnrd Ruflatge Sn Ls tapers In ret
Mitorteal toctstj ço SYL



PrisisbZr on Les orde to toettty the town Captain

teas tote Macn Apr13 that Us batten at tctk /77C

tOWn

peadn and tout ponMès bnt they tote rs oondta

tion tar artist IL Mci put tantrstz srttticen belengs

tag to the ecapsntn flsttonedt the pot tosorc on the

GJatntet Point atres the tint nt snotber

battery coàtatiflrs tttte.n osnaca tbeee nfl pnottasily

reined by the salt fltor.0

This work appears bat been canted forward to

on May 271 1174 Gene Ann ZEVIS nOte tiasrat Lee that

the weks at tork nrs otn as nil as conlA be expected

tnt th niaber of en stationed then0 Tha sospletod

the bfltary ItS. did not or sstttctent to teaSnl Lats

end in Autust be wdered six of the thirty wi Ssg4 out

of the sand awl flirt at several flon- to be suitted at

York and three or fotir of the at OiouMskr

Despite this work the state wn not sstisttsd with

the batterj at twktown Thwts the October session ot the

Assembly an sot its zead suUswizin the ovenor with the

$SQsQ

b%4 Xi 44
44Th14. 215 ThIn guns add to the ones rsporkd

by CaptsizFliis ad tots of fifteen cannon at totktes
bytheendottfl

44



adis at the cotuU to .i.ot whstnr tortttieations are

asenesry at Torktnn tM tour otber harbors Virginia top

the trotsatics at trade Awl ccsro tofltosn nd BsaPtci

be stnugtbeni Sn the ant tteotusi sinne on the

Th OflXM ePt07 .ngZn.r

tar the ensn1 sent of the 4cS0flS1th Zn addition three

battaitsi at tntsutzy an to be raised to flrrifln the

tortitintlonj .bsnasks JaM hospflsi.i ten to be buflt tot

Bee work en donS on the battery it Yorktown attar

the of tfls act tot on October 24 Robert itbbaaa ias

paid tar astths work aid nails for the battery ititle

taoqnun tsr trnisb.d tirbfl tar St.0

lady In the ziezt year prit 29 11t $thoias

Crsasfl flatted torktoan and dsaflbfl the battery at

Yorktown tn his jsrnSl thuat Set is bAttery At iS

_____ to coamand the flint ad coapa at

arSnny ststti.4 here tnt they sake sàr sppnrsnes

torso nspectsbZe Corps as the ifli13s aztjht to bee

__ fl 102

Istiwaine Mflp 59fih1 214 and sta

i3 Bradley edttcr St flelS
Crnnsfl 207 Addittoafl game sat have ieen ea to ti
flày shortly after tILLS for Pttt4hase Bone -a rensh
nUier at tofluas viaite Zorktown shortly attn Cflss
flU Md state4 that then ware eighteen suns Zn the tortttt
ntis tndb Bert sanscflpt Anhtvn tSo1e
Septe .4 144



Pts the tntztton $tpztL 4a tzs aorta Lb

ns sppnnt that the torttfteattans Yorktown ccii

Stated .ereiy ot .the water batterj on the north sflen aiM

of the ttohhsttateotc $0 teton

Revdnttstt Apparently the battery bad been sUnS to tail

into state of disnp.tr as it ns Ssasry to Swntt

gtsta and pebape torebutl4thttin tortitioation

During tl%e reusiMe or

intonation 4124 be founil eaieepntng the Xektowu fortifies

ttona4 On July fltitcMtt tell3 the qurtersster as

dtrnteit to bin twenty..ttve rtegio tbonn to flnUh the

fortifications as tafl nrc too few troops it the gnieii

to do the tork
The itttsry estabtftbrnsnt at trbtnn tnciu4.4 othey

persona than soldieri These were emptod to look after

the altar of the troops sttttont ther 3tophefl Xtttlwtt

lent onpenter and the son of the keeper of the Swan

Yrnn as qmartetsiter wot sater and forage sate tsr

the post In Vfl$4 the nest t1 Wfljj Etobeti

appointed to this position co4tth1$ to art tcr the

rosinder of the nr Ei quztenst4 oreent isles

tries also enpentn the adjutant ot the garrise as at

first 2ot Oarton who nned also ith isms ospacity tsr

1.2mm at4 RGPCj4L Zgzrl 455w



tner Lttttebu tosby made

adjflnt tot the post at Torktown The gsntaon also

dS ajor Sa the pants st UaXnkthP

ta additton to these persons the cazrisoa at Yort

tea bind Robrt Otbbss an 5htia Gibbs 1O04 blacks

smths to repair the to ott2a troops At tint they on
bin-I only as nskd flth the inctflao in the site at

the gnrinn zver in 1113 the council esp1o4 itobsfl

Oibtarts as i1aoiwmtth sa aront 1vt thpost as to

tureish nt only tts tin nntess hnt his shop with two

torge the nsennfl tois eM three apretisn 7oe this

hens to naive t1drtptive pmtds tenth aS tour

intone dsfl be teal ttneennry to eaptoy

an his aces on to bi pat8 by the state This an.snt
as to ta til Christs of that y.erP it inst sn
been nnd tin GibboM oatiat$d to en tmttl dis

aissfl by the eun0St 1160 baitise of the pocr

fls.ia sonftttoA of th stat
iesbly aurgcn wa Mr4 tar the twktos

gflsot sxc n.e troops re stttonâd tban lit Corbt

___

$tbs4 it9

tatter at the Contest tar of sr to the Casvn4e
Sn Otner torktoan Jun 29 ItSO in Zcflninrna aqa Xi 134



OrittSa prsLnst Yorkbon pbfltsisnt.nnfl in this

capacity untit Ka tDtP thi sounlit tn as apsnst

naast repiscact his en that 4at dth Ur Uttbsv Pspe site

Ycfltowzt pbysioisaM The oflicns and en appear to bats

been biziy pisasad with the services ot Ortttta and

$eete4 Itranuousty the Csnctintton On May 10 the

tti..n of the arfln pneented an s4dnn to Ortttln

in thich they expressed thefr eattstaflton with his sntcn

tO protect bit reptztatlon1 trs false accusations

due to his 4iss14 fln ontfln received the a4rine and

thasd the ottiean Later that Sass week the nsaamustnbned

officers and o2 tea at th post tó.ther with the sontina

tat utiflery ae went to On flits door ad presented

bi with siotber aireae ot epr.eistionM These a4bnas

414 not nan thet the soldiera an diiPka4 with the

appointment of D0 Pops but it 44 pron that Dr OriflSs

had fulfilled his ditjn thiy1 and That he esa weUaloySd

by the poet

See nhlrsnts iaaueA to GnUtin as surge et
the Xoktoen garrison in MetThathe $wfl T4n14

54zJt4 405 Zt Pop bad ban appeintea 3n1
Offis of thi fork Einr District by the itate Council
Pebnary ITt flt4. $22 Re resigred when appointed
surgeon of the Ykm garrison4 end Abraham Archer as
Selected to the veent ottice iJ4 43S

flay IG 1777

ItS



tn svss Atter Vr Pepe was appointid sur ot

tbs Trkton zaniben the eouauit benme intevsfled in

pnvidin boe$tat tot the trodDs OnJ4yfl 1711 It

rdsr4 2.pe to pechese the CsedSona dnht1n hattie

MM oisthousn at York awn4 whtch bflca1 to Taes

Ardenon The ata.to bO pstd tar poperty.ss tàbe

tic bu4ni anl tofly pounds Zt was b.1Ists that those

WUZd answer 12 the purpósfl bt hospitht tot the

sntson in the tint ptn The property had ppobsbty

been us$1 ad an or4innj torn nnbfl of jCors The lots

ups which the houses stood had been known tot $iie ttne as

the Potbeun Iota Zn a3%ttozt its sttatton Zn the

Meter of the t4fl asde it idal tot the intended pirpose

bgotittats se appn.ntl proIcnd tot the sennt to

Jest Andenst tar 240 tn not tssust by the counctt

stil Ottabor

fle iMnase Sft etc rnSbsr troops at torkton lad

tin counfli en tizut 2G to eapowir Cr Papa to bin oincr

sore anlstsrtt sa the $utber end condition at fl tnope

at that Ltstis is nquSa the next 47 Or Pope

pissed an dnrtissasnt in ZfsSnM 2ftft for one

0oZlwatne Qc1 in4s 45s.44

rr
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two snaon matet tot tb boopttat at torktot

The hospital us aectuSnI $-ast iü tira tar the

ytnter browjtt the kMD1atce of asti pox tho cantson

Xt benra so bad tbt tb York oount.y ccst an teoeb.r 2.5

crdsreci rrntarj Netson to spp1 to the Qoternor sr4

Counefl to civ CHin to the CottanMnt OffiCer at the

Csntscu at York to move afl ct the wit at York 41 sash

Sotdtns ts An tntSctEt atU flCt of thC3 60 htto had

tin mtlt Ps tntt thst Guttds pintpd ty pnvctt the

spmndfti ot the 1iaternpn%SD No record at the ontcne at

eut ordr tA Xotiwi The cozaeit 4U act bonver

to 14 the onnorked bospttfl staft Zn ott Deerber $0 it

IOWfli 411k itthe11 Zdn Kby the ytflV stht

nroes tot the hospital arid ganhsou The diana

aparrtlr flnzect the post tar tht nssinOr at the winte

The jnbabttartts ot the tori besme slaneS nSr the spread at

the 01ttflofl aM art Jiflu Z7 19 1773 the cowtt7 court

wdee.t the justien at the pean to attest places tG

Xant4Ate Persona with saaU This action apparently

contribfled to thó abatrient of the scourae Sn the aprin

Pope appian to ha Yeen nry en tettc sn4

tcfl county 3p4 17144184 24$

80 KetitIts jnçtcfl pfle XX 54

St tofl otnnty pptst 0s 1tt44784 l5Be
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suaOnstnt Is obtaLntn n4stance tros the pvnint Os

Suit 1118 Set capto the COWICU t1n4tD3 th 1U31SDfl

duttes at Yorktosi haS bran ê.n4nt nry tsfl4ng and

4tagrsnbj becetse at ito ick of ste agreed to pay

Pope tin ehflUnzs üay tar as Zoac as he 14 been

wttflont ste

Zn the ti ot 7eG Vr to ira named sugeos 14

petheesn rot the state and ztove1 to ittsn Dr Qfltttu

PPS2IITtttI rt1cod bLt OS Yoton Ott 4ana 22 1731

lop wrote to trnor SOttersoA stsos ting the catablishi

srtt ot State Istint prtaett taGnj the taot pe
sntfl in sitppett ot tus nzzrnent he said that tt hospital

stterukttts tbrottghaut the stte had nfl ban paid tar sos

tin Tn tact ths orderi his wito tut api wmaan at

torktai wYo bn been bini tte 3ui bstQfl bad ztöver het

paid Pzobtbtj ntm thf auyttoa the aatStt

e1nti Pope able eeort of the 41ttia st PWua
Z78i

Beotuse at the exots çoflttati of totktown arut the

tint universAl etief that tt soi4C attnke4 by the

lttsh getterat àzodus at $Mictttuna.oeciwrect at tbe

etinin ae cqtofl it 2.$O

.5 2r fl 46243

Xeflipstne 5ourcfl iounpl tT 2US8$
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fleMt lasses an
tndist.1y oscuplàd the O34tns atetios4 then sad

in gntIy tafld ty the this .a to snj snia
ooe$slnts eM pettt tons to the los infr 1lststes tar

ntmbtxfests tar 4nMjtes 1SaS1ss Cnssnil ne

pertteierlytflsn4 withtS great dasE don the boztsss

bj the soldiers And drtbit the sppesrnoe at YÔtOYL is

April W/ is follows

ThiS t.a ples$a4t towr attustedupon York
flivor tich js navils the lrnt aMps
Class to the tom there are sovnót very od
c.rat3ssrae houses butlt of 1tck atzt2 some or their
gndena 1td atit wiCa the rntsst tusts at any
Mve seen Aaerica but now tant ruined bj the
4isordr17 soldiers and whit is more sxtnordnary
their aim soldiers the ar4tsts of the people and
the eten4sfl at their rights Roan burnt don
tbtn pulled to pieCeS for fuel sat at the
Osrdns thrown to ths street ever$bSntj Sit

disorder and oumAston nd no ppesxsnOe ct trade
This alanchóty seen flits the aintS at the
itinerant trsveli.r with looa Md barflct 34es

The danegs done the psoperty of Jsqtattn Ambler5
as de$cribet in his oetitton to the house of Uelegstes has
been ntSonee aba Sup4s 95 Mtheatel t0 flsnge ..
petitioned the bcvuse onIUthómtsx 1776 for redress tar

done his snnst houses nnU gArdsti in the town ot
tark whiob were in the iottttz of $sbrnt last taken
possflton of by Cant $e1bnts SmnT of tsgtztfl
VStnis ftat the re at 1egtn at in

____ vs 40 an s1ttar petflon eysw
that bin houses in Yorkttan had been talteri by the soli ten
sand have so broken nnded rnt Spoiled them that they an
not now habitabib nor cm ho tsde so without jreet

náViaj WMA 2L 1w 3P4fl at

Iza



This stttion robsbty ov the State to yrovtd

barracks tot the troops at tofltown he first .flort was

ads on 1pril VII tort ths cowbofl rehaseA frots

Colonel flhltss Ftnxde the rod tents that hi huct pt4chased

as quarteraaster for the tisi ot the .conttnentat an One

third at thus tents sEs to bO plated at tcrktonP

Thus wood tints as to hate bun tnsutttflsnt tot cii

J417 26 the oounoti rsojnd that St was nasty to met
birnck at toricton iuffisi.nt to accornsodat $0

dvnttseuts were plated in SSSiL

tasking for sontrattars ta tirtsU on Aizeat 22 as no

on bad sand un Chsfln $ita torkown Csflnte

libo OUWd his antcH as tat as he is able

directed te ptottw saterisla md sorkan to bnild the

bepnoks tsith mU possible Dnpflth
The oontnetox Is snroh tar aetertalS

istable to obtain suttieient brtok The 40wtet1 at Jest

asq4n thi neeelssfl brick bjpwrthsig the nZs or the

Yorktown h6us of 1dm Batley litton width was laflj

biamsd in thot test.lO Sinc the hoist had bun burned

$CAwetn $34 3oofj Jçvna4 MS
8PUn 4W
.AtAs 47e13

to



soWn iistns it as jstsn the sotl pledged that

the ifs ot the ntis would not flefl at it that

Nton tgbt make

sti 4t4 baton the bnZldtag us ooaflstsi sad

the toinefl ppotntfl isa Tafler to coapifle the

Zn uSer to hastes the pnjnt 4ewusmen wen biaC to

oust bin the bnti4tng sat hat tbss almost completed

when it na burned by .oiwtthton seident the couneit

thereupon and that absoiutet necessary that it

should be rebuilt speedily poflible sitS tnctsd Jaes

TayZtr to purchase ti ber and ateflais tot the uadntaktng

as soon as persons cau1c be employs to cmstvttet

The nn tsnsoks nri coapleted very zaptdly tot on luly

14 1173 ThI council ordend IeOrss aenjasia Powell and

tobn Sumdan to 1.naSue the work and report to the $ounctl74

li b%4
%Z44t

lZbids 130

14

flse banscks nun haG too4 back or the town on the-

banks of Xorktown crook $flfl1 PflThOh -maps at thi- Stegs
of 1181 show tcuz obissys in line ott that site Sn
Qaest d.s Cabs Plait 4Tork en Ylistnt nec in
ttaquss tsttn per lee airman Praneots .t Asrictin in
8Wa 1181 map Lu Isp Division Library of Coupon
Then barracks wan burned at the dma of 51sos1s nid
early in 2181 ZCn ps 261 Early in 1782 JiUja
Reynolds in atter to the zoflrnor stated that the tonti
people hopeti that the bsneks Will be buSit to the ehtseys
of the tcnn Letter to Gonrnr 1Intson inusfl 2537 Lit Paimar 5fl tU 44. furthermore the
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to retn to ths actial nrtaxe of the Revolutton

with tin fl4tton at th brief and n1attnt Mse innflon

of the Chesapeake Bay us fly U1S.by Kaje OeesZ Mtthn

ssd Vice Adtnj Cofljt nothing of gnat taper tance

oeeurnd in the rton about torktosu iatji the latter pert

of 1780 At that tftm afltisb torn 1as4.S aO neat
Zesite was ant to VirginSi to ske diversion in tavor of

Lord conwaUts than operattn it the Carolinas lie

isadSd at ottasnth btzt socA saflM to njrttoite coznsjlis

The state wA not long tree at the invader however fit on

ttax torn ot zsoo uii.i the of

axgsdsw General UnsdUt rüo4 aaflve4 in the Chenpea

Bay and pxtcn4eG up the Ian river. Arnold20n4h04 flichs

sond early in ibvua and atit oat detsobants ta destrey

stores in the vioinfly After thU sXcuflLon he returned to

The sveaette of Avnfld Sn Vtt$a were nntully

atched by Wnhtnton upon besflng of his fleet wb.rera

about oflazftztl land and na1 expedttion to etteàt jjt

aaptwe sup1eeemt the tones of silitta wide Steuben

11 at the coun for losses to the fs
weston by the BrItUh zontionod the burned barracks
Yorkton P4btte Loans in York county tnu the invasions
of the Enq is the year 1181 in York entity ___
4nsflA17jttzenflaWtshZrznsong.aa no aa1 ngun Thea tao prove the as
bensoks stoo4 near the ton an4 nfl in it an-I thrit the

chissys were standSu in 1782
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Zstsea leedot t4 Othefl tishiatoft detached the elite

COtj Ot 34$ an the l4jit nrantn antt p1eea tatayett

Sn cisM Ec perAusdea JCatri estoaebn coreandin the

eeh natet tones in Rhoda Xs3swl to bloolad AznaU by

The ezp.dttioa boater1 tafle at Stiabject The

8rttist nant forci um%a Arbntbnst $xtteaepte4 the e114h

near the sntrcnce to the Ctesapeake wbe ca Lorct 2$

sval ettioxj occunect im ttchDea4ozcbn was tuxneS ttck

The eaaSns Latettt ktd sailed Cctx the Chesa$fl and

leaded at Yorktown rcb 24Y The tstsst of Desbnchs

nd it necessary ctndon the entire enterflse

Totkton nw bocaixte Pitce st taportarice as

possible nanl baa in the opinion at both the kench end

the iflbislx liz tact the intent ot the rencb zflchst

back to 1778 In Ma at that year the overn at the

stats e4 the council best%flhi theaselves to provide

rope twttticetion Yoxktsn to tect French tbSpe

Thu divested Ux toyatzte the tuspctGr enerst r4 ir

Pournior ASS istant nftncer ti oxedn crktor and

sake pistis tar any ntofleizr sltenttout Szt the wors tlton.76

Letter at ttaycttO to Baron van Zteihen ntch 14
qnotadia

flsol.ttns at
1781 in

Moitwint ant wwfl 4pwn S32
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lay ID the c4v0r80r wn nw4snted the Councit to rite

to 4iUim Lee Zn Paris to ractwa the paper Cannon

Mortars Lowitzs with an tbe apleaests aM Apparatus

Soissary tot the mnttâ of Turk tTpou

nntpb of Uwr.pofl at ioiirutext the councU crdefld

Coloxwt Marshnfl to consult with him tQ take the opsr

Steps torr exten2nj the tiorlcs at torltowA and QZottc.stor

Sufficient 3sborers were to be birs3 carry on tiio work.73

On Dsoeitbej 23 William Jttnt na ivsufl tenant ts Mee

laborers snL zrwcbns Oetsafles for the tatte at

tctktOt4

The tizic on tLÔ tteflflt Yoxkeowt cM Clouee5tsr

sat- have been coplete4 durtnz the ant yerir for much

war vessels asezt the pcar rutte uin the fluter of

UflsllS bg Zqvembex 20 VPI9 the trcuoh tar ship

uMr the cosnt At the lMfluSs de Vraujl with

ti fricstn aneb.orett ale tM t3tcction ot tee wis
These wesscl non zt ot the fleet at thu Carnte 43stain

teh bad beets sstst florth ofte the uneuccestal tttek on

Savermab Ueaflta Thss shtpt sttc1 irk tho mztr rnttt

Zanazy STaO when the tint d.perts4 for the Tcst

Ta

7g Ut

2$



Thdin8o

With the nflnt at Aflies tilitary ma

ntidttá tn th chesapeake Xmon b0fl ss mere untd
bier to the detest ot the tfltah by Arbuthaot D.stontss

sent the sh1t at the line JxflUs two frigates the

retPtt flW end the Cutter thC ftptS
attack Anott st Portswntth fle expeditton na under the

asnd cit Is aitrdS di titt1 the captfln ot the Evflfl

The 2enob vessels drew sore ntfl than the bfltish ships

stippcrtiug Arioid enS so could Zitti in the henpske

ThSj did saecsd in npturinj thb tttti 44sun ship tbt

ratitrn three pinteers ana lit twigs1181 These tips ten

brobt to Yorktown tar protctton on Colonel James tunes

ecsanding ts nitts in Wfl asbuPz sent Captain Ldsusf

ot rttflery with tire tie14 pieces to prAtetat the

itsietne use Ztranz.ns at iSMtsfl

suntsd thaV it testucte toflfl bis wfl into tht bay the
nnsh Wflfl st probably snore thesiites1 in York Rivet

tork Town under 4VS ttk tbic tero rnisd lt
tnt on yery cosandin Ground on sae Side at that flLvez
tor the 1tectio of the reaant un2 two s.tes tteh
wintered there Correspondence and other Papers relative to
the Capttrs of Connflts any in the Iouzs ot Lords
Ltta 3ritisb Eeprodnttons In the Zanusoripta Division
at the Library rt Connsz ltenattn cited as CornnUis
Paper.

Thosàs I3slet ThA 1.qgrh 4t Atrj$fl Uurinr the hr
at i2C
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This navEL and atfltaty s4tivtty in trtMt had

bastze4 saw the possiblitties at torkton as naval

Mn uovrrj Jer$evuott exerted biselt in trflg to 50

torktnA es an as1ta tcr tizA eneh ships tstay.tts

on his way to flrgtnM note JéfDerfon flo the lint ot the

Elk on March V$1 rb%testin ttis conruor to direct that

the rofl at fl be in tM best Etfl of tetnce the

Safety at the french squadron thb1i Sepergls upot thu

posnt arS Mate sured them Vts fort wor be pnrtteulfly

attsndett to4 Jefferson had sindy written to Ontenl

bison ahicit irtis stC nd Lrcb CS B4ro ta Steuben

irote to Oeore j3 t6 tSflt troc to Tos3cttryt to

cn.r Thu bfltcry tbflse.M Thone orSers itist hfle been

connterzsnA4e4 with thu fsfltar ot the ozpedttin

The interest ot the 1itisb Sn lozktomx was shown

the Vistncttrn iverz GoncnL PhtlUps ithon tiC was sent

with 203a ezt In 4srob VlSI reinforce Arnotd ftc

corndsz in ohio Uizr Renty CZtnton att of Yorktownt

82 tatter to 0otevnor $.trenon flbrusr2t VIA
in Psjr 32

Letters of Lpfayette TA jniaj
Etst aiiz atoSy Vt Jn1y aY

LettE2D to Stteon PeWur 16 1781 in Metiwabs
Qgypnpgt ers It Z47 tcalendr of the GonesonAenoe

Gotrpe etbn eflea thtiomophiost ooisty
vo1iS8 1899 98
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tired tbs lntdy totde g.uxz ot tho bstter stgi1 to

the aft siosp c1 srr ad to c00p02tte 4th him nd
St %ht flat hrnefln tiistneua The uioc at1et isp the

rtar end anchore4 oft tte totn Stthcr midsit tto oraera

of Stats or Captain ThMas ot the rnne of the

rebet ttprseks was trne1 an oao eannon were dostrooz1

On the foUowth3 rnriinz tteee 3oinad PhUflp at

Vilhtsi.nstnzrg Us rsptad to flta powidc ttmt it would

ts3ce two thoszt4 zen dfeM u$m06 Thts tt ten

4tctmflá Sty SdOD t3t i4Utpt iitt 2v0 tw.t tc

Yorktvr ts Zr flefly Citntou

Sb itttXnh iS tncl trnolz cottttrw4 the

dflbntiou et tdlttrzry ntqte3 CA their zteeustt taflh to

Petrsbwt .7eantle tort Qornnltte tth Me scttthrn

sny tntd bee unsnecentul it his sttotapta t3 coztçter the

Ceroitnac Us dtentned thcntoS1 to narch norttnsrd end

Join his tenon skened by aidIhot iwrthn Mi flyers

ttin with those oth2l1tpm flter ttfl would he

able to afly on xtentve operattnA in Vfttnta ItI
St oonquar.4 wuld dFvtdo the óolcntes tell aittilnate

the etnn.st tnotn in the $ebeliion ksrchtn northward

into Vtgfttta Cornnllts 5tni Arno3A at Petersbrt on

sasaa
tteiatenanbsOolonel Li%scee prPst QtL the pete

ttSY%k St ba cmc1a isiun Tnt sth ti
1t liatoyj 1t1PM 1s4 Sn

100 letter ot enwsd to viinton or aj 14 1781 IA
CornwSlIte3 Pcpen



1flt enenl PhIllips 14 died tn days beSets

jintfl assnebtis tad rnzttered Virginia with

his Ltèit Zntsntrz to aid in the 4stense that state lie

was enaped at Richmond and CDrnnflts dstnniined to

attack him He put his any tztc motion the liMb Jdy

but Tatstts wa nfl to be cnsht Me retirsti beSors the

superior British ariry anS cnwatt snslflns marches

bpn Clinton tnnbile tssre4 an attack on Nfl York by

Washinflon K0 thsetors sent pelaptort ordir to tène

ifliji to tales up dstendn post at tllltnsburg n4

tdrktort or 024 Point oatort4 and senti flfl zen be could

spne to tork 4glGdflpj this order OornnlUs

ymgti Ykts on Jte 20 asserted by Lintenant Colonel

St and bis Rsuijers ftc Americans tired Sn shots

Iron G3rOUCeSte at thi escort when it arch.d tao Yorktown

on ZA1issbfl W4 %npsrfl to repeat it on jts rae

tint bnt this waS notAed bykeepin on the beichtI
asIIke

Zn days stter ornnl1is reached Pflnsbzzrg Mi
say was sfrnthtwd by the snital at tbe Seant.enbh and
7crtythifl regiments and two battalions ot the isapach
lit any then nuMbered OIW OOO men tintsnnt.eolonel

_______ EE
Letter or CtintDn to Cotn12is 1701

Bsninin PasXLia Stnsns editcr fls Cajvnjm in tmak
sat bsSfl sE Lt ttac1s% sai1wT1ciw
_________

Sisoos .pi ttteSS



Cnms 4Ssspjron6 ot ZcflWr at at tie nit ing

Clinton that it tn eanas ow powej ansfttsnt with

ñta plans to wake sate 4fsr its vofls there at Otnaete
bath at 4th wàn1 be aoess tot the yrotaotion at

3hippngs0 After rslsying this intonation to his

ecasMe CornsUs conflnno to tortesth where fle

meLted word that to to kap all at $ta wan ns

dn4 honnr to inspect 014 Point Comtcet as pasetbi

sn bae.91 Vpoá nesipt at this axdr the encineert

eta navA cosn4ers together with aed Cornnflte

inspnt.d fld PoiS On tbsdSce of Ms nperts tha

1tttsh dosade dnided Against it base sinew his us
could tot .ex4 Saapton floads Hewn s4vised that

bsttmr poet could be eflabtisbid at Tcrkton sad Oinsnte
Sines bins now peaitte4 to retain his torn

CmslUsa tone ob4sction to Yorktown was no

valid and he 4.cUsd to oocafl tt
After eking this decision Coanwalits eabarked with

about 00 wan on the tvent7es4izth u1 fir torktown

Due to eontrny wtnd an at his advance tons 4id not

Lttn of Cements to CZinto tune 60 1181
SYSS s1s z0

Xsttn of Clinton to Cornnui July 21 1781 in
____ xt

fl tate of Cprnnflss to Clinton July rrnt in

fl14s XX 2048



anita iatfl Auust 2. Eflgkdje Zsnerfl OZsra nsftsed

t7rtsöuthwithatsarar4sndsArgeoupot
ntngesa to dflhoy the woib at ttt postP Re wa to

41 tbe ala say eta Zstsvtt.1

Tat ctnu as St sppnfl4 at the time of the snitd

at the Stftb d.nrThM by tMn Dna2a Oensn

saUte In the eAts tot of ntwilZtsa

This taflten or Lttt3-Tsrk is isfl Etty
at apox1aats1y %O hussaj it An resin
cossiôinbis elnatinnes Xt is located on the
bask at the Tcrk His snabat high on 1sa4y
bat syfl cowid It has chiwches efensd
English and Onsn L4tbenn but without staples1
aM Qnsbn sating houses and beautiful cart

Sating boss wbieb building 2tk th sjcw3tj
at the beusea is built at ktafl flare stood
any base whieb an destayed and abandoned by
their ocssants Then was garrison at 00
militia has bt SUP SPrittI they
ssnbad any ttA0t firms Shot 10k to i1Ua-

which is 1$ Enjflsb sties frau hin

fl Litter of Captain Th4sca Mdnl tflyn August
IS 1191 in Panob Enact Chadwick dttcr

lobes C0s5S Doehis ss as uth

_____WETflT14 àshSUan hat of Yoflsaptczt p.flsb
being iii tcfltoen in 111

Gnat part of the bousa trots tafl.ton
sWeat on the edge of situ which overlooks the flvn
lbs building stand within sail oopsss and the envtnss
of the tott ate intersected by ereeka sad flflna aflSs
tan .17

it is ue tbt tattan 414 not inctud as tab
taM Silitaebng it was an at the larger ton in the
sotasy A1tb.Ub the best boisea of the ton ten along the



p0 Srflvisg Carnaflis divided his torn betnn

terkbost szd Olsestar Th fcrr appian to ban ben

prettoafly Assorted by its attisena It%5 tota4 few isbabia

tanti batet sk DoeWa on landing en Ji4 3l As they bad

ably with bag tad bagsg into th country bqeM
Shartly after Lii sninl Carnnllis on Mtimt

itotiflad thi tnkbitnta -of 321abitb City Tsk and liarwiek

Counties that the7 sun its the power of the thStish and

ordered thea to os to his bisdquezten in torkton Wtcre

Awjust SO to gin their proln They were also notified

at the sea flat that reasonable prises would be paid tcr

pronaieua Any person too tailed to take out parol would

be tseiaomid text taken and his cattit afld eon .oontlsa

sttd4 Voflntng this v.otittattan Coioelits ordered

the tasitiAs of the persona who bad left terktor to nsw
nsa_n

aMa strnt it is 4oubttW that the gntsr part of thea
war along it at the Us of the arrivaL of the kitisb
This tatssttt beets tnte after the dna station the
slag

Viable sit 14 ThiS statesent s.a
nrobsted by florifltephen Popp another Gersa Sts

to sfld that son of the ownirs of the hewiss had
ZeSt bas loseph Roóngtrtss tnaslatcr end editor
ian2sLt.tAZIL 37/

copy of ntis notxnntton in St George ttzasur

papers I4flsien of Research and Reoord Colonial 43.ftas
burg tin WUSasbtsrg Virginia



4th their offsets by Aust 2/1 Zn thiS fly as able

to iisü posstble dreSS on his toad wovtsiorrn

Despite thu oràsv nireni pNiMatdttfln at

tektan an slAby the DrtttthMaa thy eon$e4 the

can Wah .cbn the toast custon coflsstcrsnd

Cebit utEtn Sn eLena pisoM on priSon ships

Onnnar MoTh on sds stir etfwt obtain the nina of

these a.n Is a4dftton .snj of the tasdlt.s of the ton

an ball to poriot at tine by Carnetlis

eja18 the schent nets site the step thtt his tsa4ly

bad bitt held irisorss by the rtttsb for six aflsP

leptasbe SS 4nst to the step tin Governor trots

sttir to Cednflhs sktng pns3iasion for tonsr inhaChitsats

of toten to briaj out their en
wua.ct agons tntS ha tuntSaIt.4 tar the pwpost It

flSfl aveal at the sitiats ten stilt Sit the ton

at this tine for bison nqunt.d jUts to attn the naming

Litter at Lafayette to Ifleon August 19 178 in
Gilbert Cbtsfl edits mtfl V4t4qtn tknbltshe4____ ___

Latter of Seisca to CornnUis conornin Aroher3pte 170 in Paine nfl 21 5alj also latter
tm Sisozi to Cpnwsltts about orirfin $epteser 25 278i5
in Usflnazn PflM$fl M3SIPS XZZ

Late to Zillian Wedseb Oflaber 28 itet in
Lettebeoka at flUtes Rflzioi4G 1t71.3.7fl Mnaeipts
tivision Ztbttflr of Cairns

5t



Sabbtt.ts to eo ttt at the as tts At Inst SM

.Mnt siUsen Snntny Select stayed in tss but not

as rtoan stil attn the actual baetst ba$n Jo

Si sent tbtough thi lines isxi4n flag at trueS Octobe 10

the day attn the flntg of th sitied bttnin The policy

tsflowsd by the StXsh 0K respect to the Szthsbttante ot

thi toa baa not been ei.srlr uMnstóod The etatning

of ecs preos as prt.onn tue toning the rsnotai at

otSn mt Mv had oaai baste at selection pnate

zrnno ot the ittitiduals 414 tot sea to ban Sb bflring

the siston

Upon Inning at tli$ son of the british frost Portia

suth to Yafltor atayett moved his torsos fro sltsn

11511 to the flasksy rust so that ha could keep batter

ntob CàNnflD Colonel flas Xnn was snt to

Olateeste idTh tarn at iiflttta to hrflss the saM
tie Celsiel Stthne opsrted on the York stds

wn Cciranliis first nind in the Yorc rivet Mrs

bee he ordered Lieutenant utborlan4 at the sniinsers to

trsoe cut chain of ndonbts to cover Glousester At that

time sail tiflse of about dozen houses stoo4 on

ZOO Letter at Nelson to Cornwsflts Septeeber 29
in eflwttus 4gpyqor4 ex IXX 66

Latter ot LStyetts to bison Auaut 16 1781
Sn CbinsVd sat 40

set



azotcesté Potnt3 ThS poSnt otjrtM into the flve

ppoetts tektowrz tnanecSi Ste cowsat.e sbótstots4slt

tZs The urn water battn on the G3ssnt.r shore tick

as rtbfliy built oflSzt1 by thi Asetos w14 potnt.4

by Un at tur fldoixbts 1nd two batteries stntching

aeon the meek of land4 The Eighttth Regisent were

afteszsds 31mM by the asisattaijon at flna nsd
taTh with the aid of vofl tones ttota the other

sad rapta çroess wtth the tortittostton ot thia

the work of the amy in conSeutntsd these tortttlfltoas

ad on August CapAsUts no$ Citnton that 4the works

at Olousaster ar now in such farraxdnefl that snUfl

6atao3srtt then th pnsnt snSson wotzl4 be in sstfly

caMs attack but ak atterstisa therm

tenet that ths taour pf th whol flU coapiete

tMt post In lass than tin stx

it tt 511 letter COPAnflX sated that $%g bed

artnd on that ds with tb stern sntt troops and

m3br St rsAig..s hMre ECCQpEIted bit Aom the counties

of Norfolk utfojk aM Princess Anne TUtb the mint
ot his full any Conuiflhts tegsi the .noties of tortifioa

tions rovM torktowtl Asor1tn his letter tD Utiaton

10.1 non
10$ s.M flit it xn

268



the A$iMn 14 cotisted 241 survey arvi proposed pin

wIiieh tnwfljs coatAered 2dteiOus and it thsrefcfl

anland it arfled out 3ttter conttzttMd

ipe4rZ.noe than 5t Glottoost.tl
tflt aM dfftim4ty of coxtrwttng inks Sn
this nra season convinCes tht afl the Zsbo
that the troope ns wiU te capebte of without
nftdng their bflIth win be r.qtdn4 at least
for six mica to put the intertde1 works at this

plan jn tolenb1o stat oS 4ste%c. md
rots txoefl.ncy has been flesseci to uatwwteste to

yew intention to rasosunetwr opsat ions tn
the Chesapeek abont th boflnntn of Qetbr1
wUS not venture to tkS any stap thit ssit retard
the astaflist4ua at this post

Consuls 4Utary and fooi stss yr tot in the best

Oodttloa Mt taka few suiiss at torktott only tour

sight nd one tnntyateut poundar eaunonand pnusse4

sly six tss4nA stand of apsn srss105 this eDatributed

Se the atage at srtiUeysM .nflnei atcrss The

.ssts at his proflsias incrased greatly by the

large poiip of refugees ttth ea with OffnA aptt by

Lt CoaaaAts 4S flGt ez.ggente the dan
te at evrIoasajss aen the opatssSn susier heat of
fldsnte Virginia The extns luaitty of the etisate
ist ban been espni12y debtUteting to the ffittiab afl

they nn nfl only isessoned b4t had also endured
seat gnsttn niipstpa

I06 JJ Thne iNn prosfly the ones
antioned by Onernor IIsnison in letter to Colonel Dsbs

ney on August 1180 bMnt the town tell into the laS
St th x4lish thS nrc sSnse fins cannon in it bslonflng
tO tI Stt. Keflnine7 rnt tterj Zn

89



negro. that ire sptoj4 Sn dUttrnt bnnehn of the piblic

ts pta tct tonifybq Xccktcn as spare b7 ths

Bflttsh spsan to ban been St judidously destwd

The ton etoo4 on the bank of the rtv.r tt4fly oi tony

flfl abate the üt.r 2ts fltttticn edt it fnstdabis

against in attack tow the rinr but tt posflnod no

cosuding featuns Agatnfl Zest attack The 3rtttsb

diteisee bossier took advantass at ets ssbI tntn
of the ground ft town en tnnd both east sad nfl

e$eks or snaps which ar lapasiable for an are
Thai tond therefore psrfCct dstessn rot th tlsnka at

the 1itisb positiori Zn the senter batten the heeds of

thee creeks the high groun was arzSnt.ty belt ails

wide This saafl Astensibis

ft ilan the torttticattoas tilted Sm the estabe

3jshment lines The innn works ctose aroun4

the ton conflflsS of tenr4rotsbts and ten batteries Oit

th$ tiht of this Sims4 the redflbk antS batteries ten

s3jbtly tlnaeei iith tine tsf steksds In the rar
ebtéb suppcnte4 biji parapet of earth Ott ti left of

the ceater of th tltto covoflur the York-taspton roti na

roIntlnc re4oisbt knows et$ the bert work width tat

-S
ttnea

210
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ton$ point in the flue arid us theretore ditched

lflieed and sbettascL Os the left the inner tint was

etratse with the n4oubts r4 batteries connscte4 by oa
icatins tntsb0 with 4esp ditches in tnnt This part of

the lint was tratzea but h4 no stotbads sr aflia two

n4abta1 nUed Redoubt 2to and tO wre pined in

advance Dt the 38 tO A.DUS1I dULttUI1 FOtOttQtttD It

Thfl an ttched tntsed at4 tad sood absbia p1aii cbnd

The outer worb ss coStructfl with the ida of

aotsndin 11 approaches ti the town Arid to tnLO adtPnts

of the nattwett tettzre of the topooazti On the flght

in front of the was trnn stsrabsped sdôttt1

nesM Atailint Redoubt after its dstendert the flat 7etab

attlien 2d Regiment of Foot zood dttch1 fratstt

abatis id sfl cannon aided in its defense Xt so%nnded

the rite rocd to tilisabtrj 0rt the left bettertfl and

fleches were built to nsud sit approaches trees were

fefled to furthep btocj the sumsm aid rads the high

soS4 in the ceAter csliod the jorg ran the eaft roads

to lisapton and iUiàizburç On the sits the eistneen

planned three rehubt oe oi each stile at the TiUtsMbrg

roa4p azU tl4ti held work itóunttng cannon ccnsadsd

the lisapton roal tn addition tield ua are placed by

Captain Eochfort or the Boyat Stlic at locations to

strengthen the defense Th entfn oenter was protected by



thta wood the inst cC wbteb tb .ajflsnn eat 4e Vith

bbs WMhSS fsctng outtd be ro t$S 4St.tPS

Sttttnttes MS fl tbs SrttLSh but the Sfl aM

Cnflflhs bsttng .oqsd St tbe p1ri sr4 oflcSt

Itt antton tM nks no trOts out an tisS

tin use of The jmtep Zis its ft fin twn the bn
ad flnO.th fl.IS it tire 14 be elnnd St

snry to tar des bonn.1 Stthc pWtIa

slieSt of @1 tfl toe sept tspLetons Gritith

LWrtDflt tnt st.sttesd fl Ott S8US4 t4 tILO 0013

lNfl sa..ed arosi the SnI3r the 3ent tad to

21 ot Vs Jttt$b tUss

US tortttteatcnS asst Thrflnft sass

tsc th tabis stit Atzaet $0 On thfl

MS nCttt bt nsu flat 34 fl4 j5 CitS

sS it the Vnxsh nt mUtes filet the toasM

$h COMa 40 SNase satta tt the bfl1 bOYS bait

rttteh ei\d..n sst npSzrei 00 of tbs1 the

aMp at the tm be goWt% to tEIStS 44 tIn

W7 ms ncrtfl$Mu st Us tttstt SertUteatt.a
at toiktnn Is taken ma ths QUQsthj nt 7$fletSe tea

iLk ae lobe Us StS$e st
wflhb ISSa Md .Sj ItS $tt2 Plan OS
ton and otnsetn.$ap ttflan OS LtWny at ConGests

artetoó stated -tbat ta tra after tstlngls bosn pnost4 to ScnS trat the torttlteattas
tt2to MS. 3w



.eflsed shop .siobeW is tbe sntb or the tat flnv
ests as 4flawd s4 the .ç4e MIst Slits wtth

thee tbaimis4 flsh t.n sailed tb Jeaee riter to

Iaton Th bbs 14 te flZlissbiyj tnt they

ntIaastw and ds tnm bit

$sfllen Ct the tafls at Tan On spkeibr 11

the fra flat 4sfstod lWtt tab t$n 0SM404 b7

nns1 sad thee na able to stntat the bSoaM
tin tfltbststGattsn .t tin nitt ot Us

sSh timeS On uis flISh at tektown cinuflts

14 tsr eatg th taa end tbe tonss Sn us an
us t.xt$ftsatlos $kipöa flpp nssdsd tint they van

Sn end nSt stnntlnt the Uaee SM that they

bad belly Us nt and tttl 4baft not enwd
an_fl

24 nna saj Jaeflfl w.Snqa
Voya alias aLes DS PS11_fiddiS L4ftflflt

jt at fatte St Dtttaat tvensnt nirlnS
aim 122 Alfly sflS Pittston at Uis LtWswy

_______
SY 1tOAa ___asia1 swiimiimou

flLJ1ogflSr nifl%tasflag Lstsystte at tunas
Considering the fliSnj pea Sties stapled by tin
end JSrlss tepees1 and tin flaesa1a ass Than

to be ltttl ta.on for snob etttda3i14t
in aonetesfl it ft 151 nsmrs

tThatntSd by the taff1lãtn seflases tees Dol 4tSn
asS be 44 AtSPS and Dtmti SSIS 1550spW it lUst 4$ stl tub lsnd teope atina .4 task at fresh aster flrtbensa OnsetS



in digging r4ntetttng th twttt.stic%a the ThrStiib

eM Ossa tnos ian bUSr zrevtdUsg retetion toe the

pear ngtsts La town s4 tsZ2inj 4fl Son be 140
the PoeM paabig Despite the bad dr

th 1sioa öttaà the tee2ins ot .$Stn sg
the itisb sa stnng ttntssnt Colonel Dssn 4Fhaes

of the nfl nin note to triad on the flht ot Mt8uat

othlg but heM xmbsá geM on hes St present Sa
coustnmttng sUng Batteries tonS the Rite

Be4nbts teardi the tW The tpoopa in
etnt hee3.th it oa Bnesjsa are rUt flongh
to gin thrn dsyt gnoe we shall he ablate
nnite th Count Cflsj his triad the

in jrop.r Ssat ifi tat days later
he dt to tbSs nat tflt.tl We st bmirflly
4is$ss in ow essst sitatin th sited torn
at the nbn the satiated West XItdj frn
3Abely IndiA cur position being natissily
strong united with Ste gr.flgfl skill by itt1

tisim train at ittiflery

as
ashtnflen jgnsthiid it on the land side fres WiUtsberg
with an fl st 30000 ten to wts the nsb ean1 the
tjds 81 y4St and be ftrin ton MIISZSWIObS
___

St DeiaJs4f with of XOil200G Pnnbas
nrc sdnnethg 4.4 tim sat sit attack b7 land aM
nbat DOZIL fl fl 136 the ets stnsgth of the
eoaWsed As.teeiliTWeneh anry sir abont 31000 as

at St han .ne.t/ inc
Doable .n Zeptsbsr .4 sfl the rOsda sir benSesdsd with
tangled trees stir teb the could not sib so
nsiZy .X4%. SY

tatter at MCPherson to J7 August $hu$sptsbe
II litter Sn Washington bpers io1 185

ptsVtflsionbttI4leyotsgnas

pm



Zn order to aS up the 4etidency at cannon tc sat

in tin tofltflcsflons the Ship in the hebow bad their

saIttatta cr4 rnSstons Wought ahot sn the mr
tiers at gwta in the vsnhips ast tflgtes nra biouit

into the setbwofls he asian were eapicyit Sn oonstrust

imjths nba befle is sad the ati$ng tieltworls

Ctptsir floss Ssds note to Rut A4%TL anna on

tepteaber that

most or thi tenon samttion at the Chiron an
landed and gnat pefl at the Crs in tents sad
splayed Sit sn2ng$ng the Sea Battery aM
astatine the Afl$ the Gasdajoupe aoCr4
bad tn opposite Creek above ran town to
etfld uuiiay should the Easy attept to
arose it

the Fonys Armitton Priflstos an
as1re and is bad close in and Mr Zst
astatine at the Batteries the $oastt at
Oionestn eta Capta Adas ashcn sith his
oStio.n cud Mfl Battens Assisted

by 30 Ct the Peyt Zn.u

The nest un also tusy spnrtns ttrnhips to

bt sent against at Yrneh fleet nv such ship tUied

with resin sailed out on thS night ot 8.ptssbsr 22 tonfl

the to 1ttxcs ships at the ruth at the T% bat the

ttew$ Lined It appears tMt the ships wers lighted tee

loot cud the esah lore waned and sdi tlzetr

_sN
Xi4tbadasek ot lO3-4
U5 Zn his report at this atteapt against the bloats

adiag tttneb flat Captain $yaoads notes
the Sit the Saezya Ship a4vsnd consisting at

three Safl at the Line and frigate tnt Report boa



IesntflS nsnts an moving tonfl cZtsz At

tS 1441 tuust Ofl bsc Zabinston that

Gnss 14 ailed Iron the mt XndS.s tot the Chaspesk.

Jubtaflo instMtiy gav up Ms nond tttOk on 1eV

terk and with natty $000 trench troops n4 about 2000 troops

cC his on .ariq snlsd to sot Orni in VSinia Tte

r.st stnted on A1IU1t 18 With flint tafl C3$flto

ThU wal so ttottve that not until Septnibn .2 could

Cituton sflte to Córnnflin Wfly inteUipnç ban taL

rnflnd it wou14 an that 4aihinjjton is aning

any to the ottbwstG 4th an apparance of hW
tM Aasrissas And Pnnsb pushec outhflrd repidly to the

aflflms

Qnfl Into their not keepias that 1Ôk out aight be
.zpstad Iron advanced Ships 604 ton Vessels bet
ins to the nrte Mute Generate Depntisnt to be Lt

is Venal with the utmost expedition and directed
Captain Yflasr of the tulsan to roosd in tIn Ett tens
n.r the Wind otflnd to ondavour to destroy th EMS
tit thee oa the Put they bitt taken as it jrennted
CCLmtcation tros flew lark or the Eaten 3hcn he took
favourable Opportunity of the flsht ot the 824 about twelve
0Clook to flip with the Other Vu.$ and ran down to the.
Pnnch Sqimdron and tbawji be did not sect with the Sisos

ens ebish was wished he obliged AU the Snes Shipe
to ant and twa Sail of the tin vera twit ashore and on
heed nab oths but attnvsr4e got ott owing 4s very
andante Wntbn one of which eanvineed ant with con
sidnable Dasge as she ran down the next IMy to join bar
Adnt cannot say too such in tsv at Captn slsn
bsvion on this Qsoasion it we Spirited and nfl eons
dstd and bid not the Sissy been lsni at a3sost the Ins
stint be an within bail of tbss when they fltp.d two Sbi$
at the tins net bve ban dotrojad totter to ss
Iepte 29 1181 In aW

UI aenne p0



Hn4 at the Zk si4 Mspatts when thay.xre a.t

ttspcmts 1tected the acat utbori tin or seist the

by ornis The anise nts then eanAfl down the

Chnspflk thet up the Isan river to laittinga nn 3ss
tn Septeabs 20 the Anrtean aM french snies

Sd. 4shtngton ha4 3otssd Lutayetts end St 3tao S.xt

Wi11tssbwg t..tbe2 it5 the nsnbled Vtrgtnta militia

the allied Throes ttaZstt sbu 36000 an
the now at the snb at the Mericans and Ensb

flfled to tnt.ni4 the work on the trtittoattons arounti

Yqfltos On September ornntlts note CLinton

aTwr.tinaztateosdersncxbtvetaens
stian position out tt the flnk fltW worflnt Mrt at
the redoubta at the pieos.1 the b1ok4in at

nds and the stnxcthening at the abstis sn4 patinde

contimwd The ton at York as ps$n$

See both and DOOM sfltion onSpteW3r 19 the

4nWaotin of sny batss Dbeht states that thai nfl

Mstnysd tbessnse they were ldnbance outside our

This vold indioste that the bourn stood outiid .f

tsner line aM nrc torn dan to nks clear field of tire

Despite the tnt efforts at the lfltSsb the works

rogrese.d sloflj ConsUls apeS at his htttittsb.4

fl j55
fl8 Poehia flo flue 130J Rosagartea 32 MIS 18

ala





in 1ette.toO1tntsiittSptssbe At the

Us at the pà tale the WLttib tad Ia
nnns4 i4s at Toter the S4i4 Legion sifl.a

in a4naesd past bsycfl this gege tile the anoM

battatton at tbe.4Ssh tMd tSftnt line the

grg The lt bsttslion of tht Light TfltnU the

igdt of Guerds tbetGtb regtsutsnd the 1st bfltjoa

Ct the eqaos Osa 44PU14 tine

ngtsnts tcsd the nisn tb.Zth $k41 44 with

sos proflneitl corps nu lUfls ebódtM luta

oouisnies oeppted the ndo meat the tot1 The

ser to hen eesplad .11 otts bsttefles Scrass

Gl0cester the lines art àanpt.4 b$ $litce

bndttixs ltflissnt the tana fiei and is Jsg.re

study at eantspnrynpflttu thus Zcntlnv AM the

flflflO of the ittala lines indLeak the pap stste

at the man line TtkM4 bna ap$rent3 eonsetratsd

an the ntbts r4 batteries1 EU the oonizeottd tnnáe

US cQttPd Us was net optiMatta about t4 atanosa at
withetsMing siege at tilts Urne xf had bopfl of Re
flat be nfl in this seas letter fl would nthez flak
an Aattort than defsn4 halfsttntshed lotS On the
next 4ay $Sptnbn 11 he 444 postsertpts Dais plate
La Zn no State of 4sfencs If you cannot nUns tsry
soan

flU
San be pnpsnd to 11451 the eDet as fla



Md not been 4U$ tZxm StSd tis Bflflsh ny at the

Us atttie Linac at the stUn
MtD i$isbjjns the tiflid tonnn4nitn

tin waehtngto ofldthe arty at WIUtisbeg to web
Weird tantor on 3.ptsber 28 The Duke

L.atoà had been oat prni$sZ to ntntoice Detest IVeede

mid his aflitis at Gjouontep To th apD4ol of th

stUn no flsitspo mis aftór.d P%r Ccrnn1fl it

soi4d rite been flhf ot rn the advance Corps

appeared the trftisb pickets tfl back the tizht

Thtantzy cc ended by Mrèiolbe vhtch conrad the

bitteb fltbt nn tn ririt to 0fltfl the ezteaj 6ttte

gums the sleit they teU bnk beAne soS rtiUe
erez1 up by Raetsab.sn tsr1etons Lágton onre1 tin

flrtttieh Iett an i1eo aa4e contot Ltb the afltee The

Aaencsas w.v separateS ins the teflon by cnfl width

tot the aont rrzsitte no ajreflv actia other than

the flritt ot tow fllmott by Ute Aserteane tsrletazt

ithews oom at nfl to the 2oore house shout

on mile batw Yorktown ttc enuattin ociuned-on either

side itt tbta attanot The Allies form tine extettdlng

the positions of the Srittsh5n7 and the endis
flat at the weka bstore Torktcmt sri talrn ra the zap
ntttled the Tnps MAIfl Zsfl ornntLts an

the 28 aM 29th $spteSr 178 MS sp Sn Clinton zepsis
WEtlin Qlsaents 1tbfl Llnz ArbDr aolggsn

set



bait York pint a.t.m town tD sona lawn

Ppene Sis the 1fl the

right within ebout $t of thS ttish posts Zr tin

slits an their StM night tI itah 14

s$P%ICk tht tnt and tV4tM2 n0ts late the

the f.liewlng aiming tnt Asian WinG iv to

the ttght ad nsnr the .nni sad the nUn ny
into perauflt naps taD ing s4oint rnnd the

kM ten
At the tile tht th Utb4 tones were acnieting

their avntst ot tin tt1sh pofltton Carnsflt

nnjnd Inter bait Clistan sdflstng Ida the nint
ot Ainl 11gw tUb tine flt out Rape4 Clinton

turth.raon tiled thet it at b.ts 4tsninttou to .absk

nS tbs4 5000 sri tot the rettat ot ConnLti eM tht

he b4tned they would nil trout Jew York by October

This tntorntts jrabsbly staled Corantli to ot4si his

ttoe te mttw trout th extended antr tint sad

tine ot tortifioflionm

sros4 the toin l.ter to his .osenr In abiet

___
assten st 3fl$ lemon sAt

3fl$j Oab1a sa ZIG4

111Ztt4 of Clnti Ccstii S.pteier 24
IY@ in Steven iS



on tbs ttght at Ssptsnbsr CcnnZift boated

bfli nnttnd USes un two days ts took On.nl
wahLts Si tons the taco in the position
ntstds otwork and baa the plnrnsr to
air ur .xceflnoy that than Us btt ens wish

wonJtassuSt na tabs
Ti wia tS iitx as sssnnâ 1y

AUii .0 the snug $eisr 30 he d2enan4 the

aut jedotabta and Sau tat.y oupisd ths Attn

nnntna fits tin IZ% on uctaci Stbsr work ta

ceSets tS Ma. ttb.thi ceastian at tide its the

ails. obtais4 flthnt tenor itt the anty practtesbie

açroscb to Un timt at Thtk at1.ta .nt of the

situation at the itih aster the wStbsniz

The gPa4 Sn lflnt of tL lOft irn in soas pets
en Inn with the nks in others cut by retina
aM ottagathe vary contantont te the bntagn
Th space ittbin ths works as exceedingly naaros
not las sa Se ntnnent except
S4S the 4ittj expand to smtitad

Xp jets .eaod the beZief tint the ntintdshlag at

thee t.r works to coop Won up in the canWeted

303 the i.ttw sontlnts4 ban this itasint
Ostied yotr latter at the 4th which has glum the sat
eat ssttaffltion slasU ntfr this rdttt within the nb4
and bate no doubt it relief ants in any reuonbls tis0
York and Glannt.r flU he both in pansaston at 11Sjtr troope tbj 2ILi This expreasion at aontt
dense is in inked SóMrast to bit face at the 10th end
17th Tb4 resacs tar the Omega wait ban beau the tntar
ntion abottt the reiist patty in Clintons letter



eM atbdtah4 nrb ot tektsim iaexpà$aly baa t.s4

the SN MIT at the bitish

4theasiagotSept.sr $0 the float attn
Fust3.tsflt Zdonb art Use fl cit the bitt$h tine1 ttt

driS tt Jttt also kept lap constant

bet of the Attn nfln4 on the ndaned its.

As the tUtu b4 not been ebto tflrtn uptbtr hSvy

srttUn tba tin at the Brittab vu not anend
Qotobas a4c ding to C4.i Butter of tb lanterns

the fthsb find tee bsSM end flfty-eo shot

between mu and saiS4.1

The Wfttsh St 014 epli4 tttIwittsg to

eqspltbe theft line of tcntflictttos The Steasttiatte

it this woak isdinite thsfinished eonditiá of the

Snow tins DpM rote that by 1ctaber the aroo$ bsIS

34 njstoaj jjj $00 Sir Siit CUta also
setsed upn this nnEj tnflis let Sb bittat ntttw

-eLsa driag the tsad eeatroarfl botsa thu tie oUter.
$s S$w leer aUstin4 QSirnltss flest ___mt4t the AStS carzrinsaorw1oIw
iiWcWby OLW arcn tbsrt bsatn the tanitebte
s4 bad ban saWed by GUsts that aid fl in its

en ad Ja$stoa pointed nt his laft tlnk esuld be
tessd bj the pessiigs at TWoneZsy creek JcbMtc flm.

teherd flSe G.nifl Etnd $utlàrs 3tosi
of the Stags at Znktowat MtaS nxx noh

Captain Jomà AWI11i ny said
that Ostobe 1- bbs arStish tired about trti gs-
bout dring Use day and ten an hour at night Captain ZS
VSI The tettown C.pst limit at Captain lobn
tSsOt the PnasylnMa tins VsarlnSgj

Mt SigSz 8fl



ba plo4 on sehedd at tour hon the

çortjtscattos at totw hours nfl bP thrO tttiss etton

bon$1 work art the torttttaattons even tntysts bows

tn this sq there in tcre ot OO T3aboij snatantly

the P1ror.ss PS ben been sads tUs

irk tot on October cm at 07 tint the

uS wfl IL.bttt tae at 4teS thitwe bad mesa

to jfllfl otnep pnrflfl tt Inflatry nfl sst.d
bbs pzSsnin tnnai4 eu tha outlying ndotts the

the wStlxhisi trot the utet tins nut ban ala

attntfl tin Inn the town at Zcrk Ctt oft trot the

wae4ed inn MUob wou14 ban tuZE4$e4 the ttbsr nseflnsy

tcr .tbs onptsttba at their tortiflaation it ft astct

ta sernas tttt%b tSh bd4 turft to the 004 house

Sn the tot to sórnws rnstent sate SaL ttrnst.at Iota

sems ia. t4b The batty tb wrMr the

sarbeet st hen been one at tin main smes ott
btgh percentage at sick esoig the kitish Md Ornn tnop
La nitty as Septabn Ccrpsl ipp Wirbts that thsfl we
sa sicken In the 1100 said to be in the
stats40 Roaaarten sfl 17 Dnhls s54 of the
sitass September tIftCsny at -the sen bate tkwn sick

with tsenWry the bloody 4x nd with dSaan
hiss the tnt tent LtIwi4 tvsrj/ is srflding pertly
aeosnt at the Say brdskip tnt width on ha ktne nfl
day or night end partly on account ot the swtut toad bat
meetly the nitnbenin abet is to bl1ss tot it I4
SI S.t lit

Letter to Clinton OtOfl 1tSl in Stotene
115



1.13 flZdaà tt the i4it Pmmaytya$è tine ecte of fl
work in his 4ourat noonnisann close th

itteb lines iths ntbt ot Septabex hi hnr tam

tnsEd nobt ot nflag down buildings tar to ss tetttte

sation lb OstrUon ot the bonn in tofltoiri

st hsii hOn nry ntdrt IQV on Qtobn Captain

Ps wotss me Xaq tare p42$ don Lit every hoods

OU in Town 149p000 shaU nocJc 4oà etery 13rt.tc

that tI fon between nc at31 ho 44ftt04

The BflUS wee sspOtsllz tnrflt at ntei

atn ti as innctx ziaiy Cit e.flaker 16 CsptsLa Thés

$puo4s at 30 C1sr4 Sn the Yàrc EZve rote to Ear

AStnI tin that as seen as tin aUit4 reran an

isa in tset frca tb Zógnisl cC
Belt Pennsylvania t3sw

St

Prrnuh used bSsttn at bntnbn caUs8 tUs
to tm the eswnwes to melt gsa3 .4sx

tot this

Zefler Colcoel rflss Qatàbe IflI Sn

fl cSt XX 518 3a 4ppendtx tot addtttond
latflttonifl bUfldiflz in Torktown 4ettod by tbe
itSsb



unfts4 tok flU sttaekeA both land ud

i4Idtnosi woo cit this boAst ott the psfl ot Ut

sen be non in theft pnpnstions aatnet sit Attsoc

ate On dstoSr it cosndr of best nptsw$ it

as out ottls torkflye t.te his Sndsita thet tin

tntfl lOg acshett ipe Md ben ask before flfltort aM

piles drtven float of then to tnnt the bench insets

PROS htn tin tcmn close enouah th An4 capt

flCh t2Lfl OSS inthaitez kfvsS.4 At tLwt

X.ti Shots as scttvtty an4 sacitnout on the

Otosastir st After the rflysl the D1 at Lsttjwts

legion six beadred tPon ei3ht tnuttrtI aartne tven Cflt

to Oiouoesteby tin nnob navy ..Bria4ie eswtt ii do

Cbeisz as stand aos$or of the ntft torn Un

Zsftnott.giodnzoonet8srtinDuked.Latss.st

snp cit Tifletoat ZeLon the Zettar DfltWt4Ig

ft tGra3ing epeditin Aftsr briet Thit brisk

skinjsh the flfltisb ntfred within their lines Chotsy

find WA sin $ton dnsl pests wit$n

eli awi Mit of Gicsestn ihe two oppoling tens

U4 Chadwiak flo 10% Cqrnnflii in his loiter
to Cl3ztn after the iLfl gtv as one of the tinoas
his ander that diursios by the Innb tv of vet
at the stñb of Ycretnr was to be expnted flte to
Cliatan Detober- so nez in-$tnsns Xt QUo

in WRehincton Papers vat IBS Manststflpts tiySstn
the T4Wtryot Cenpn



stayed in that sttattor4 unflt the 41o00 at the itege

The O1ofltsropintions thcrettet tok on the ebnnte

otabiod4
On the 11ktàn flde the stUn by he nat at

Oflot aoUeotG suttiflent ztefla1 to open their

tInt psr41st tntorstión caitcerntng the mon was flyenta

the ttisb by Pitch Russ to deserted then SiMO

wAs statioaaon the atitthrtht Ut front at Itustlist

Redoubt bis iAtorisatton en isó5ptetely aiaIeadintj wwing

ñotbinof the intention of ThG aiim bnoM the

tion flvE% them fl bbs flassr the ttti1b aonesntnted all

theft f%n on the extreze Xrt of the clUed position

The nasindert of the Uritish flits no pt on tttestert to

nptse an expected ittaikP3 Ôit the following nndns

the aWn ta4 thg their tnnobse suttidntlj dp to

attor4 iroteetton to the wo$n This parallel en about

1000 ynds loL and anragsd about 800 yazds dtstarsn frs

the 1ittsb Win
2be $rittsh continued nk on tbetr rort4rtcatxoni

anti aitwe tts suIes b9d nfl rht ttp bheYr cannOn the7

nfl itseapted tte enaiin tire At the turns ot

The itish sppzonfly beflead tflt the allies
tould make sa elault on the town Duebl stated blat on
the iflht of Qotober 714 rsisnt rosined draie1 ad
ntebtiA all mtLht1 And the sin in the tnnchn ten post.d
so as be znppt the advanced pickets Sm sue they win
fltssked Doehls st. 141..

as



tbs opening ot ti4.tttt bttefln .tj notn tUntfl

today the easy $4 flt tired SEt cannon flot at

aM 10 fl for 040 day 47 and ntflt tJnhe$e8

tired at them nontinutity this ibOis ts bot by 4ys
nfl am by niaht aith sstmtbn aM boettsrfl but

thiy lAbored en aotWtthstsndtng at their

rflstona iusgflng tbeinry flflttOA

net the 1% roeds aad mtts fl.1d ad the tátructtt

at the bsttajy positions in the tint pantieS the stUn

nra reedy en OflbEr to open their boiMld.ent of tbt

Zitth peettion It three otdnk its the tternooa the

Prateb battn3oppoatte Pustlieri iedotsbt tpetd

tin righ wins the eritish Utte and the shipping in the

rite The rth cease sos ontenatton fit hs ertti$b

ranks because thiy had been led to beZtsfl 1thst they had

áiy their nflnntfl eannon bàn and could in flu at

dane and saeape bring sp no heavy gua
That same stsit the batteries of tin firSt pantieS

opposite the flr%tt It tett opene4 tin4

the most rpbie denrfpttàrt at the bobardset

the ttish viewpoint is tht of Oensu ot4in Zt is

etidet that t$p terrific intensity of the bo.berdsent morn



a1etoly tintxpot.d Un Qctobe 10 ha into in his

10 Otobnv Kitty tbta rrntn it bad
chine asp anS pitch or tents itt the szthworks
en scotsat Ot the heavy fin oS the ney 1b
that bod it bri tro 100 160 pozmds sn4 aIo
00 at 00 pesdo SM their howitzer and son
bells nn ot Z$ 24 sr4 18 end tory Zn IS

0n sl therefore not avoid the horribly
SD7 sqswrt baUs tithe maids or outsiCa bio city1

Lolt the inhabitants who won still tt hi fowtd
are tZfl with their best posssniona osstwsfl to
the bat ot tta tint itiver trid dw in mong the sand

nuts but than alia they dit not stay updumt.4
tot eany rs bsdty injured ai4 nor tally wounded by
tnent ot bgaba iu4ch exploded pertly Sn tt atr
44 pertly an the sronnd their ens aM teas mend

thsi3$n struck daLj The thipe in the tarbor
also sutteed peat dsgUtotse the cton hels
flnrosa the sbols flier tg the Gitnitestor shore

Peing the 1mb the batten oosite Pusilies

fiedubt find ret hot shot at the rttSah thps Sn the rite

TbiS no ancsasA4 in letting tin to the 3eitq

frigna tich Sn laWn Set tire to to transports rpM

oonflattion at han Wn an sw4nep1fln stzht At the

opening cC the tin tram this bAttery the Otadatottpe1 Ltn4

other macto1 bad been toned to retire aaron tb rtv.r to

-s__nw

Zb14142ir45w The OflY4 FnOh M$t the
Ingest stay ot unz assrbied thi allies Sit one bsttry
opened tire on the natniztg of th 10th leant Rtcnsn
Butte stated that the battery opn at din played

ineensnt40 ni destroyed houses tnks a4 everything
befon St 5ztlev gg 106

00





tin Otouneter shore for

On Us uát day DO ita.snd tht

tea the nntass point at ship in the rnbcvt

11 Ustobe. sAt the ship stab on thetn today there as etispeMos eslmoMding On
bOb etdnj iuflas theSe 24 hiws 3000 Shot wee
eqete to the es IbiS they tired at the tarts

ltA sd at the alps XY the bQrt these
sld wee idanbly ruined and ibot to pftces Also
th bosbe and esnnms bails bit any tthbttents and

6roa at the City sd arise fld soldiers
5W Sfl iflA nsei .nvystsxe who wore sortaUy

aM bose heads srn sntL legs hal been stnt

OqJ 13 One fl Continafly gge4 at
tarrIed pelt dawn by the ster Lkswiss en atab
and post in the lines ort trench aS work details
they wee wounded by thC terribly heavy tin and
soldiers an1 ntZen tn stays Mflng in the sand
by the nter saw wiPt sstottshsnt tda on my
watch bow the eney 0DSOn balls ot 24 and tton
por.ands flew over or tots line anti the cIP into tbe
flvr there they attn etrttk through anS ships
and indeed ann stzuac 10-U tiss in the eater yes
sos cnn went eiut nroet the nat to Qtownt.t
tee they even tnjtued somo soldiers on thc beaCh

saw boa flU inter the water and lie then tn
4-8 anti more imntee and then still nplode which
was so rapUsive and bczrbt the stat thet One
can searesly 1.fteys it. it showered tpon the flat
bask the ss4 and fld tDGZ bets it ob eat tbe
it f.lt like thS s3ioeke at esrthqab

The tngim.nta and pta. of these bombs flew beak
stn and tU 04 the houses snz buijdtns the

4tty and in mit camp where they stilt did seb
dsice and robbed steny t4sn soWer tt his Ut
or struck ott bit in and teg bad qnlt pin
St in npioded bob in my banO tich flhrjhed sore

Genet Sutler wrote tht at aboi noon of the lQtb
the Cennort fir sank med ot their sbtppincj which set
them to work scuttle and sink snnst ns. About
oeiock i4 ttre broke out saowj the sbippisja..three
nrc burns4 stUng whiob was tbt of 40 gmiSs The
ssSlg got them towEL taens the Qlo4ev sbcn in doing
which two etksn took fire so that the total ion ta tics
.bnt lOS

292



bopear4wn otnjath th1sk

IS ipntAtn tem the iit.4 tntnsObnts wee

2Q Stissed by Us .fllottvst$ at the bo.b.jösst

Is Robin wnte the toZtowtng sccast

now thoU the ctwi those it.rnat
nebinn1 p1fln with as utst tiaryg sal tia
repid must Stiflnz rebounding from the vs
4otbts at the ensay cr4 trtflng tbrot fle sir
the planks and tlbsr ttcb brnect the stinsiafl
tot the peat ns0 teflawed with fl 03 in
its pnabfle zath1 the slow sut dsstvucttn boat
soevtiissa wying itsU irs the nót otbouses
santtmeA when it burSt nist clouAs of dust and
abbish ftroe thS ruins of the buildtajje at attn
tine biowins the uutortnnste nstohss blat
bappsnsd to be within its reach4 sore tt twenty
tat kiigh in the stir h42tfltne thorn flU at
aSidsnbie diatsee st $tftbZy ton Sttch

terribl eights as those fix and capttnte the
aM flU the stud at the ass inflant

with trouble taMer and constEeaatton13$

UP Deobis fl l4$44
Colonel 4U4iIT Trtb vtfltsd the tan after the stage

SM ante ant intentintsoeount ct the ntiens ot tb
ittb WZ4U bombar4ant ben shefl reli rn the jcots4
it would sink under the owid as 1flp that wist it bunt
it wodd tbrn up wagon 1044 or oven zon of Dirt and
when it tfl WI titian It Thr ft to piOes -th ittsh
bad nsbe at holes at4 Pits 4g otn ftc Port so
Zafla cr4 sail tiTh timber in the top elfl ou the
soldiers sot4t an shell cai2k nut them tA4d JSQ
Sn of the pttS aLt squat Pomt stit St hats rurstw4.t4 4tes 404

Whet absU nujd tan on any bard pLsm so that t%
asuld not ço tade the pound1 soldier woubt tb it cr4ek off the fl or xsnkni Sn St would not bunt The
s.3Msr than rsestv.4 shiUtnc or the act They said that

tb AU not can ann about their life bat that thi Ibtittug
sitU buy spirits4 tiIUe Thy Bnr glorta %sn

SLat _________ _____ oiqS
RobSu tSt



Under tht$ intense 4t the Stt4t flfl

suflflr sflAttl The ertectin ttr1n at Its lUn
hinA.ret the irtttsb itt thelv ettmapts to

in àt As snot at the

dtattnnn at the bobndsnt ins nisted by eeretsfl

Nelson enhe us nnt out oftotundirs flag ottflc

ca Cetober 10 the Siontny 4o1d the clUes that the

had bees tonfl to ktlin 1000 bonesj tint

tos us qnitó cat to pieces l1th works at different kinds

sad thet the trtttsb nra siCkt.24 Rd told the AntefleeS

and Fnnih that tlL bgmbrdzept Md protest rest ttects

It annoying the artttsfl and destro$n3 their works 91

bcnze which uset by Corttnflj beadqiarten as

being completely ddstrotA by the shells tired from the

allied bfltnmn He arti that Cornullis had buflt

ktn of Oiott at the tcfl of the seeretes Garden

wSnttvesunderotad...t41

Cznt itlism LsaVozs noted thst oaths 10th
tin ijtssn nro scarcely six .uns an flow thtle hereto
tore he has kept up rathcz steady tire MU well Jiretd

$smsl Abbott Green tton4ator aad.ett4r Vt çsas ta rts lotzrpal 1$pS duJSaaiaZT ill ZbWcatse tIUV3scWenL4 orthe
WItTitiT.tie in the anursey at the allied $uwten trn
ulIti stated that the cannor at the tint par1lel silenced
all of his bstteflea on tits left at his liAe 4ttar at
Contallts Ulinton Octobex 23 1V3X Sm ateven3
zxatot

140 latter $4 i08s9

141 ttflke MS
294



t$ dsy ajer toten nrnd tttb

pateh fton Hàr flttor iflfci Ing CpnáUss ngndtg
otnd%tSoA ttie tt%sb aaatZn Xcflsnd

positbilittes ot rsU.t tinten rpetied stwosgt

be 06u3.A the 3i1 thiep thO wonU datay the npedttton

bttt said that 1awoi48 psrflatt his Ida ott djnflTtvs

untit the xn ot tfunabr it Connflt es4d 1d out

thn Setter eonelvaa 4th Clinton nktns cArnnfli$

it be considered aAtvaniot by the rvussb tooes agatnet

fltildelphis woiü4 be of any sfliflane42 tv tttn an
disheartened Cornnilta sa it pstponsd omsaidtvabty the

irospect of rotet beU lzL in eflous coUnteatiow ft
tS totttsnder in chief

By tb next da the alibi lrni t$ ty4t bw7 picees

p3fln tpon the irttttthrt1 ktl a2eeeSsS in nnfly

aflenetct tbe iattexs ttre At noon of thab day Corasilit

seW Clinton ttt ho hr4 rncflt is itsp.tcb and thali

nething but direct mon wflct tncln4ed ncant4 naval

flV1se7Lt w.UU save lust ife enttmxeds

On the .vaMn of the 9th that battsrtn opened
AM hen nine eonWnad riHa withottt 1ttentntn
with aot tortj pieces ot çatnon sntiy hafl
and flxteon amtan front etght to sixteen inobes
We btye tnt about eennty men etd sny at
nks are consideabty dtts71eds fltb ntct wr

dtfldnntsa.oa sroun4 ttinfl so an

42 MflItet of Iinzon to Ctwuntlts faptesbn 30
378Z 14 Amnns tt$



attack CUAOt hopO to nk 3migrSflsn

Zn the ostaórtpt fl5 hs 444 SLtnce fl Lt
1ttn Wa flttTh we tne jofl w143

TM nni sdnnn of the aUtos octwnd Oft tl% night

et October wben the seeon4 en11e1 as bewt ThiS

slttrnebment tee 4nipte1 to eft tte iataico bstnoit the

fuss arti the J3fltt iitcs in jiutt4 Pitsa there rn
tn te flteries cout8 tOto óftecttvcl7 btte Uiirt the

lflttsh fozUfjestjons tveiktn putty we tnt et dusk

by wy ot sprnot.tntO tiiot att been proviotasur dw41

the Un thick Wt3 teen kc8ts ensfttieeps The

aia4e at the aUttt 1tttcS.a the first peflZll was

tntnetfied to cover Vhs wSeer The 3rttbh flti2nid US

firs brtkin Y4t thOy flzt et sttatP te orflur p.rttes

nntnt the tDeDCbOS ten eufflcientti deer to protect

the woekr1 be nw 3bc i$ trm tte rue s.t1
ny Uecke4 by the two oatlytwi itish redaubta

Srs and 10

flO next day itt Fys srtteuThfly %tfl canon

tire ttoi both sides At seven oslack tSt ni4t Corzrnflts

a4dn the foitovins pot tsnipt tG his letter to Ottntcne

tat nSit the aneny taacté $eft secmc% psnllet

Letter ot Conaflts to ttintàn %tobsr 1101
in AU



dietasa of two Izt$drad 75j45 WI oontiun to ion

ary tat.Ifl.

Not onty dtd the fltith Zoos the terrific

brdaet but ntLO stob tie took their tofl

Desertion en aepedaUy rUt sisrs the Sessian end Uma
ape the jourMt kept by Jobsnn Poóhl mnflons desertions

sa day lis torts .a$ the otlwrOnnntefls

ants The desertion nn tot heatq oe tboss soldiers

ttt were $tattMd flokota itt sdnb of the

The pflflZno of 4esertionaian the LSfltish ai4 a.sssas

CC be eSfl ày the 4OAtIAS tt inhrmtlonnntteaby

the stiles trot ãsartevs which np $n the icfl aM

Fxttsh jonrst and tflto3rnStIOI% tao at isSat

nla to the 1lin
MsnttOM .w xi flatted Vie ant The

1.z1as .a tentants las t.ttiaI the BrStSth to

lark bars Iflvia the ttsn $on it as ivnted bl

th atin lookmtt satiDRled across the river near.

Otasaste npxrtM on October That lsrjs nuitber sit

144 Lc c54
on tEroXosm nay oeh1s wrote AU ds Thtee

me sny 4ntt and votmdwi itt eli reflsnts bxt eupetisityin the jttt intitn h0 wen in the nwot nr ntddte
of our ttn the ortfl attaekfl tho4 besvtlyY Doebis gjj

t45

toebfl Stthd on Oetaer 14 Sttee this siqe
therp ha altofitbsr sny Ian dasefloi tt the eneny frost us
the ntbhana the resss4t 14e

$7



beats had beau noflsd on the flyer which ha h4
and anhante gettine att ot brk biqat

Sat IntUit t1e4 anOat tha bay tcr Ebrtt flab
Ccdsssry Osaeni .r Miflfl Wflj sent IOP tt

11 Cone at Mcorns to ita enztyês ian8tn

lot sU ten abl to ittflt th.trw imps Zt
nfl Qfl tbmt thay esuld epnt little say tnt the

niass ctaut tI tin the eIpttfl3Atjs

dsndod that the tnaZLati Zn erktOs should be nr404

4s priests at we aM tnste toordinglys the ns
dap at asgottatiass be eadO flsfl sUet to Un 1w

atisa flea are is tat then tbAtot pfl.nrs at..

St tin tfl iPticil of the tpthiiaflfl as propned by

Mttm1 provided tr their triataflas ndtsfl

tssnes But lflb Inflat $ta.4fay ntufld to gnat this

sos.niá 4sflsthg that th.t taO felt iinde the sttfl.

law of the Stat aver tUsh he had no snto1 bs tenth

iflial vu st canted in the saflta1attas

Sisheass thiveand trvs the tin of the iafltzt of

wsskigts td ts 3Nmwsan$ b3fls
stan at the Library at Cspea

mUst at Slain to nppe O.tobe itfl
fl $30

inn at the Mttaiss of CaptWitton prnaIe
bit flhigMut pen óntt fl1 is in Ituhinflee apreni 38 Zn annetpts Division of tIw Ltbrzy CC
mis iirsh $a bean sept04 in Appiadis



the tr Zasflz appnra to bn en nt in the

tflbiPflOA

jtystetn in The Atteisin ny wrt Is his

jcsanst tIM the ittsh had ant tram tnktos jflg

at flin silt with th sas11pe ynkb2j the

I$eor ssisstig the t.ation to ow

ftrnátsps.hsd bets seized b7thS ttisb tbèi nt
the Atate and 14 bOn und by them te help

tortiftefli ens at tskéon aM otnssnr kflnj send

their wpoa the sta sflmn aPe ant out of the .s to

the apvnd at the .eds disease TM sed plight

at the spin tektnn related by Seerets bison

told St Ora takes iss niabr at

ban 4tid1n the sofl sin able swtr York.1$

of eóiwfla tnsibXs to jrnsnt the sprn4ottS

data to the 80fl in late StZQM4 by 4fls

flute heting dimInished the aibr it tt sen then

the StMt fire at the ssltn41i

_______

$1 Lstt at CornnUts te CZtaton October 2O Zt8i
StIrs 411 21$

Gneer74e at Sfltnibó $0 ItBZ- joested the

ig1t$t aisflnIe as tollos tis 011 rtusd -tar theRi iru is within the Stoe4 ala to tjs iste aide
the as left tthg bitish Gleesi aM Afla
Oflss tad tcnnflts ThPgIMa aM telcts 73
Oflobntt8t-ZZ464

afl



fltinz to tS sie peatts ts Its nbst

mflatly the bfltezss at ndnbts st the snom4

pstU.I dwtag th nat tie dfls Ccrnnflie is

4gO itatod that Ia dt4nfltht jg is pony

Sate thflr wr tbj opn1n net iEtnn toP

up constant tte .fl the

sta that D114 tst the sUm appqntlj

pt Set flre dufln the dab4s1sok oft at

stat4 Othfl ada the ttuirtnnth ktttsh

iSwnn4 tbtr ttn Wa$ngtoa wrote in bXa 4iary aider

that ósto tfl Sirs at the ene this Slt beóeM brtsk

both from thete Caso suit Itotab aat 4fletoss to la

thn1t hid bein.

OUtt7SXS ndot on the Wttth 18 bad to

tSn the aUtos bsfofl the now penUt ootd be so

$stea to the rinr1 torstttwttn UttieCifltIj 01000

thnstst the ton tot pnpentten at Anti assault

Raidnbt 1e b1ackin the roS4 tnt the tan 4o the

lsots finsa ctntson.4 by tint.nnt ColsasI ePbersota

and sboxt ose buse4 and twenty Sttah Lid

Z4oubt laiba wbtob itoodon the tint bs was beld

______

t4ttet at GornnUts to Citnton stobe 90 1191
ta $t4naa1fl SjJ tx 21041

John fltspstrtk sdttor sL ssn
LLMlSUV9Ps fl0



by lMjar c.wn nd sbet nttY an tt 1S 4tit4
by tbs AtZL.O tbat 400 $nbh troops soi44 attask t.4osbt

400 sifts tfl iS4 Zedobt

The at iObg forGes sid sat etgtt o.talwk

flnSStstb.ntaotstbS.ktoga4ntLadst
the Oath sro4 the ndoubta betor they vs dii cev.nI

by ths 4.fedrs isk bandetoaband rtrnt occtwr.a tn

both redoubta but th07 wtNt 00 septur.d1

fl aaflg ot the ttsektn Covets nsA tbe ant tab

tbtak saAb lsvg.r tars was stts$n the redoubta MS the

sMn in sosvkd is tb saap4 AU the troops ceSret

to the flqpst the entire length of tt.t4 4ngicept

trtsk sSWySSn bittas tM the slits

flack the let tng Sit ord.t to tab the anhsh petsttet

Wothiag further pea.d bSt.P etsept that heavy firbig

yea sottssd bybotbflmtbróuhetst the tt8bt
TM ans1t of thu ueflsfut eflask by the Astftca

ninnab yes mflad by Confllts in tflt to Mr

Zisy Cl$aton ritWa ThI toUovtsedip

1454 sPnsts atçszflt ot attack on Redoubt So
Sn Geon lette of flssSZton to Imtstt

Oetobr 145 sQ fltsak aQ edanbt Is 10
ida liSL1

dda 41SUr

Dehla gp 144



Zt fltnin the .nat sni.4 two aváa4
ndonbts on tS left br stI% ad during tin night
ban thdu4.4 tts in thett sceonci psnUei tteh
tiny ce fl $ssant busy in pelecting sttstjan
MW bnosa eitteal so dare not 1mw ga
to their oil bstt.flts and sqet that their nat
can win opin toarow aoxntngs Sxpriensias that ott Snob saptina 10212 do net nsiat
their ppweflui artillery ac that we shell 04 be
sX$eCd tO St asatilt in ruining sin in bed
P0 ition and with IIkeThd zusbr The safety at
the pies thntes nentaue that
sonnet rnosn4 that the tint and nhia3A
east nfl in n4ssr1nj ta san

the aitnatton of tin sittish fetes no truly 441l
CaMSUI in that hts tnttfintios oo44 not stand far

hon attórth Pp$$nj ot the báflertn aE the aetsi

p.rsflet fla Itttsh tried tobiride tis work so ruth

possible by nintaintga eonstat tin trot their hewitala

and etas this speenttt 1a lflblssttnt ot tin

ptgrseI the flk1 ac Coranflis e$end sxtis te be

ado at ant three otclock in he scaingof the siztsth

ttnnmedpnd tttty men tdn.the csnd ottintaat

Colonel Aberorcabje so ordere4 to attek two batteries

tbsstr of the psnflelnts$W tin zns those

batteries append bo st ny tinibd detaObst

at gssds with tonpsfl at gnsdtfl at tin 0th ngiaoitt1

wider the OSSd at ListeMnt-Gel.st mbs sttssbd one st

tim batteries The othr in attaisi by the light ttsntry

tettà 0onnhlis to Clinton October 16 2781
Sn1ttns.j 188



MWtQI Kijor ot t1 tts tenden

sarptIe tbs ittib dztn tàt ent ottbe protefling

ndoUbU sad sytlad .lnn ot the tin Pnaab Ms
taAs then c2fl4 aM ton tin flXb 1st the

1St Wet7 offises an s4 Zasripan nt WbUs

Uto ttt.b an stflt killed sad taut ptr sat
flsat stte bt unx sid to tb Nrittsh JfAta

ngutsr stbfl4tpte to disable the

These won eutly nndsn4 an se ready tot

nntn it abcnt six Mrs17
She sortie bad tailed is Slytag the roan. at

UI iflis ts say e.tb2e et.nt It tas eviSst that SM

ot the sicoad psxatl sS pentiosily ttáfth.d

ad that tint woult open tire the tint Wstng Frthene

t3t Etttsh were sbt to sbo gsa In the left ot tMlt

ttS ebeflt ne Mail npsd Ccnsflts

as tast With lbs ebotee at iepeflng to sr.nde nat

My sr .aósvontnp to oft with Urns entest pitt at

the tflo At ntht th aápsi vetart S%
ints tMlsoflOtk totake the $na of the LISt

tàtter Cornnhlt to Clinton October 10 178Z



Zafinwy to win trues the nnzP9 Siitstsr
boats ss irexi red nd wtUe koapini the rosin

sin o4sed te be rss4 at tin otoloek that ntbt COrt

414 boped to .mo these .bas$ in tnnst.ning biii

intstt durizc the niftt to Clouontor s.fll ists sea

tore7sin in Totktottt to snsndsr La the peopLe in tos
tin sick aM woanth4 After aee.tWtg his trees on tbs

Olezsnt st hoped ts rssk tbrtu the .oaprtivelj

suft Pnnih Lami there IntL br rapid inhes

push ncttbwnk to NW York ox to 21SZZ $atotien wttb

Clinton us tonesa with the asatst pet at the un4s

and of tin 23rd teflsenh were taridati at 91ouqte

At this point sMn cbsui in the iresthe sospletely

trustnfld the attempt tt4ant dn4 itca iron and drets

tin bestS some with Aópi on baird dueti the nyc
Xt ispetbTh to crty otti thi intended pang ad the

abflnfl et boats it 0qust11 iapossibls to W1n bask

the ttoop tekqnstras the flnx asybrtkfowxt the

British with their fros stflt dLvids end tin batteries

at the abeaM pnflst opened. Zt em tannery to bptng

the reaps back SPoil the in tiaflight te the bOltS

454 ot return stit tata The pnn wss gwsstly ened
bitt In the woxda at Con11ts tbsy joined in 1w areaoa

gfl 140-41

zo4



ttthnt mitt

Vetbr fl titan by the ittsb wmald st ben

eatitton of fla fltjsb sal ably dnetbi by

tSS EsuGfl in bit dispatch to Oftiton

Os Ski tn the win tIM nn sofas to
ninj ant not Mfla betrx abl to strgthea tbn
by abbflts In ay swat Os by aUght
tntstng ttsh the snt srtil1r na
d.aoltsbIs vhflnv tt fifld opinion
sttnly coSOfde4 with that at the enginser sd
prmat$L ottftea of the any that they an In

many platte assailable in ew torenoon arid that

by the cntinziaea ot thO see flre top tat
botelengsr tbnwoulkbCI
nMer it dflpsPate with otS utzbIn tottt.t
to maintain thai at that tis nuld not tire

sifltjZO gun only on aight4atb sad litU aa
than bandnd sobern shells NntnedJ dttsnton

.bJtbaFenohsht$otnrthflltyat theionth
oVYts4is us to sxpntsd Otw naben bad
bnu 41tntsbfl hr the .zaya five tntt pettouiLnly
by sSoksn sad the strntb And spirits of those
in the riks se sob ezisusted by the tat ijpm at
constant tstttp nd wxnsttttng duty Under all
then ejnstsacn thught it vult have baa
anton end iaharnt to the Last depee saofltia
the line of this mU body ot gallant $D3.diifl
to had net bebend with so ash ttiktity sadins by nJs116 tha to an assault whish trla
the muSere and psntien at thI en said not
Sail to stsnd.awa

__ __
V4t SU4Z

piasage Sa the journal ot the Cheflhje 4AstaVSLLS
aubstntSatn Crsfl3fls befit that the sUits Sn
pansg to sts the tosa OCtober 34 and VT he Stated
that -we pnperjn an asstved rrnite tow tM wanw

to take thO_plan by atsis tsentston bouts at Ott
tire fixed the ict for it mite 4Astnitlewc de Ia Oapsske sSflst atnseipt it AroMas
Ifltos2n Marine 54 284 folio 14$ to 1St



The debts So to ópttuiste sS strtgthen.d iSa

Ccrnalit ttflted the Eonzk ssfly Lu the zofllag at tM
V7th aM note4 tbs eZosspxroacbn of the iitn 3s

hts hns4qtattera ant lssdttitr ant flag

true to flsbtnton1 tin fls in nntfl by oftior

1w t%TSCWt the AttnZ%ttoa ot the U1$ by p2GSS

.on the pnp.t tobeit the pftrIiy tn t.stss.n%nt

W4e the flag of tncs CsnsUhs popoeeA eessattn at

beettittiss tot twsrtty.fout 1iA sxttbst tie ofttdsn

be sppotntstt tor.aá to ant at thi Moon haute

to ntLls the ters Hot tho t.spttiiatton WasMnton1 pee

hap fran 4sr mt .tbI Ttttteb tint wotzlA anita to nZtn
Ctanhlts arated hbt rnA7 tvoitl t4 1utt bt

pp ponla toe sspttdaticm.1 Ôcjuiflfls sespited aM

tin gun but 040npts4l theutselfl with work ou the new
blttntee and redOnbts hs iprning tos4 thea with atrQns
battery at tcnzrtna suns so close to thi nI tJt on
soaA isnty tbroe stan into it4 flosbia pj$ 14
St 4$At UiC botbfldWtlt bsi Z3tt flosTtbe ea aids

nes son 7isrribly then ate bJcnj thay tin4 fros an
fldoubt wttboiat atoppna Qir dttacbasnt titch stood
tin tsnrfl soad snn.itnotd the en.syts bombs
howitzer shot anc cannon b41 say mang one saw nothini ho
bouts sad baits raftgng on our whole Use

Also ttts x.rntng_flcht attn enflht O.nerst Cornr
nUhs sass into the bonwork and obarvti the .ss and his
nks AS soon he bad oio bftCk to his quarters he
issdtat.iy ant tlsgsot44Jpu0 fltb w4t stanafl

te the eony ço
Sir Eeny Clinton Attn na delays tindly

salad fros New YoSt on Uctobli 19 wLth chant snan thousaa4
at the best flrtttsh rid Qristt troops to go to the aid at
Cflhts The tint consisted of tnntystin isit at tin

G06



nut Lu the terse ontttb be i$ad to apitulAts

AU$ his denisnds us that tla IoZdtns uttbegntscn
Cork eM Otoissiter stiadA be peotM aM sea to aslmnd ow

4taiojj alt the sti sad pubite stars wnitd be

s4er4 ottiesis nn ntain their de irs

sad the otjtjcen and sótdt.n thir ttnts jGpfl4t7 Wash

tt .naen this letter ths riezt .isnatz with an

Ks flate4 hmt the mao oaars ot4d be irantM

ttisi SM 1100 the ftmflcaM the surnEse

at Chsfleaton Satttb Carltas CornsUta ansd to this

pposst hut bi said ttst be pet seflnsstion in the

asiezO at apttsa tton tS suenwi ot in

its r.eortsthte of 4otance0 tbtc topElsatton tfl tM

at the stoop at war flset$ at the sUspoe4 at Cons

wafts to carry his dtspfla tei Cttnts The best isa to

sail without flJtflttofl LtlJjhs PL$S that it Would bS

returned to tho sUm ñd the iris sacomttsd tor in tutat

nobs.nge en4 IMn bbs traders sad thbsbttnts sbs24

retain maLt opet4 ad thstno perscaa sy be pnata.d

sotn$d tar Mtns joined the iitt.h tros
tins sr4 ts fljatn tz tt 24th Cliuton iearze of
Csnwallists siesuder but rosined ott the entnncs at
Cbrapesl Mr wtflZ tjta flth Ztedtlpn fl ti 42448

264 Coptn at thia arrespon4sno betven CarflhflhtS
aM lasbinjta_ny be tottd in Stevens fl ZSaO$t

Th Eansa%a alopaotiasr isat han bee greatly
aided oi na voyqe ts the north Doat- 04 that Corns
istlis pissed on booM TMua 4st tzo the UZ in.tMatfl



Law tids szebsfl of 1.ttàs in whit the beats

tent the csptt stionser worked out0 the eastbatcns

n.s.ntin the entfl jfl at tin Moore bug theist arts

di 1Zow raown ott the sttEnooe of Qflobn it 1a

trench and Artcsrj ippre renutád by the Yt.t do

$osrnn aM Lint.nnt Celonet e1 Zawsaa at South Ceo

and tin Sitish LintiMnt Colost sz4 ajsv

Rsss Atter nthn stot session Zaatjag into the

dgb the eGsiflterwrs a.sdto towteen articLes r.flS

ing tor the snr at The gOtten and the dispoittiss

at the stores1 .4 sad toUsts the toflowing

snug ttnstietss in staned in the town by Cwt4%i
sMThoafl $jnnö sMURe4aUbt labs 10 by tin oUted

40sf 1gtot sad Befls1
_______

light hCnsj Rages1 tin 1.nfliMsd esáps
i4 Sfl $ad shtpmt poo$e As nil desetes
Si 14 sos stir free the trsh ntt -Metes during thett Dc.blrn St 100 Pneiok tatssts
is In lark winu ESe Bastts arritid then wntt About
SW Soldiers beiiiging to the troops taben at lark
flou..stc CS froa thenac is the Bastta They tad sat
of them best in the Rebel ani.e ad nn thantore sea
inn by virtue at tin 0th Attisie at the Vspttflatios lost
the labels lay i.14 ot iEi ol.nts fl tt XX 184
Lddittsl intoraattot on tb$ 1flt aM the Lets on
bS teed in the British tressflWtt the LSWsy at

Coens labiLe Resed tQfflfl 4.01 vol 175

iS Tatter at Lasans to fiSt CW Thsa Octobs 10
17t1 in tteh he sst4 that he was isstnsted to tnton

hat tin ossnis at the LiSted Any W121 be at the
RudeSt the flght at our sesonti parallel at -1 cloak
thU na$sg ten they efleSt to rsitn Corn-
nfl$ss detintttfl Anne end etgt tin Capitsiattons

is



MáS tntsasatpzin cC the 1LtSab

si beA app$nt1y dissppnnd %wn tint tta of

us nat to 4shington .me Light Zntssa began to

ant up tts1z tents end 4ntrQ7 th.t Appsrsflt

bflMy ta to be had toe the explosion of pewSr MgnlM

11i
the ton on tb4 tight of 11 ssven%anth in sttributsd

to as 4nakn soULs wtio bflss osre1fls1

At noon ot the aiMbesath onatred the tint sO of

Iebtozt elnt.d hM$ tfl ott sit tIS

of the jtiat line were onupted at titet

tr At tWO tejtik the tliil

was .nafled At St tine the azitbh riq flapIsna

dstia new sites whUh hatS just ben issued arched

ZO.j aLit of tektewa Sith thetz .ss easel sad seoS
trig to tradttton1 tith the dn Sating the Ong The World

edIpSLS Dos secordanse with the poflsioa of flo

letter in Ptpst an X4tnfl set ten Cttyr This
IOta does riot agrfl with the following notes it nhinr
ten1s g1n ta Ostobr 10 Xcrning nfly 14
them jt njete of CspttuZttosf copied ad sent won to
led onsflis that expected ta Mn thee fled at

ocloek eM that the Gantsen would nh cit at ta
seloek flts.tflsk Zr The Sin
satiated Sn Washingtons seoanb ire tolloved in the

144 Thirteen person an killed bjr the Oplosiat
Reactee ifl SI nosas in 4esetbi
staini smn.d noted that there nn ora.i tflnt7stWI
.per begs as ant of the powder 14 ban dntron4 Sn th
npiesioxt Dola 155 this sttewtt tadinflo
tlt the $.Otot diltrayed the totpst ngastne of the
aritith



ntt2es c.pttdatiá that the ttiah s44 stab out

with dna beatbig tttsb at Dsa tn the ItSb
inn net tad by Cnnnflts ptflass uti.se bad n4
14 àsendrinsoasd tisadin oáed Sin ta blat duty

ohing ant the ton tS ttXsb SGU3A io The

rosd to Eaptá each side ct Mitch the anita Sd asia

tStr dXstaas or at 2tt1 ssi
asnl bfli Onttàtad OMn and the tttsb

betws the 2n to ttd whara the Btltlsb 4ntmdfl

thdr ens sad awriadwt4 thflI tndnd. Thiy then pt

tw4 to tar as prisoners of nr
the sdsn rtafl to their cáps Sn th

town all $OM of v4ittsry distpUn iss to hete 4j$a

apnnd tintesat Ebisese Dnfl of the

teop witsesM the seeS and AncribeA it as teflon

t4 flat sg the itish tleaujb
The 4ayj any of the so3dies win tntoziestedj
sneret attnpts in sours of the night to break
aces stone an Asricen tentiasi killed by

atttiusotdtw tWI ft bt7tnst$ OI ZtOZS
busy

me ittsbstad in ktown atti sbsut tlxvn

elnk sit the atbeto of Qetobe 21 they left their

.09 that ttas dsnhea tied $fl the rt
naps in Pndsflck inflsn4 flaháte Y5xgtDia the

at ZbISM Deflñfl iiSZ tie itwas La t$ jijArj1 fl3ja
no



at Lstt bsbSM ebacAsts in

áottoestar uSn the on at Their o$z7stciuas the

tti.e tstMd tsr ace tie iftir tbtr tnopa bad left

but tinsiZi taft tat Jew tajoZ.
The Aries wing at the ttied arc tett tktown

ntty in 1nn itite tw wsncb rntaed .troiad toflts

The rotlowtn ngr4
The fltwn odr $tssh nson snn4ind as

October 19 ihw tatfl of wtts UI inflm tâtsaey

aM boepitel dpetSat flttWn of tSt state at the

Srtttst sr on October 16 shin total at SOS sin in Tha

hoepitsit his intes totat of 505 otttesn rs.nt

4HZ sea nt tcr 4oe io addition nina tos

at 140 Ins saon at an Sitn nn sbar ot

ships sthw Utt tOJSs
srner at zs lana isce Cpsftg

TCkbOWIS was the 4eoistvs tsfle in esurtztg tbs tndepsadsne

of the United Stt4s4 Aindtn autbortt en the bistcsry

ottbjjtjshpnsaj4ott3sanadeI

_______

.20
Washington Paper yol at Msnàvip% flsttn

tSbrs at Coatpsss Than are nturns of the priStS 33 tick nty seaSt as to the total ner
tee $tnn ga Zt39

iapen at Bflfl Mssstp.tts Eustoflcat

Satiety

an



The bLow its on the tote rbsps tba
3iflnt that haa nor teflon on the ttt.b
aM to cU intent it P4t en end to The tr in
Agflfl Then vu Indeed acatoalt petty
Sightià from Us to tis In CroZis bt it
in floognised that the sontest was bopsisssj aM
gnstn bostiittin bat 1oz been abandas4 in

ner arte bifm Chatsston as ftnfly
eneufled is flr 781 The .stcryt of the Mar
ot Asetnn Zs%spedsnse thnston ends
prscttnfly with the fleendr orrontowuIfl

in
lXi $fl

-1

1.1k tisoia hut9fl2ti$$ kLbfltn



tiff 1Ctt QIP 1ORTOWN

The Siege ira nit costiy Wa 05 $1cry.t

torkte The plqei$ 3Amss if tad at twa us
ttnfly sealed its 4Q4 Mt sant wbieh sat so ash ta

the Mbcrft UtS4n 441V4Od the S33ttwS$fttO this

1Ortamteoicntsl seaport fle at the tam by

the bash ax JwIs b.tteflsm had csntM àar to ias

pzsflco deatnotion at bonus begs on fl seals by
the aflitfa and Lntaaitid2Atn by the ibSb St
papide dsflriptlcn ó$ thO flflfl4p the tom asdiately

after .Ini was ntttwTby stinstan so34afl

ban ti4i day risttS the tonot Zctk to sit
awn the katxactjn ttI.ts the flogs It
tabs about sixty bauses son of thu are eiegat
sa thea an grnt4j sge4 SM 05 totally
nthsi being tbrob_1 thounM $an ad
bss ecSbsd naay_to srtMp1 to pleas Rish for
nite aM books nre sottten4 over the owtd and
the oeosnSs of an and boçses bait sotand with
nrth eXhibited steno nSa aM 2wnox bflas4
dueription Thi eflth sy plafli it tirom up
into sounds by the totes of oiw swlia and it it
dttflnlt to point tp spot wbrs Sit eo4d bafl
reested toe nt.tL

of the ibspiiin tb trench an tia
Robin stso visited the tam isedinsly ftc the commit
aM hIS deseription of thS sight tanhshe $64ft1ow4
mention ga the dnstation of tbs town

Nj bn been thsouzb the untort-iate jttpe tois of



the dnntet.4 tas nfl Uowe toiflfl

tsistfl SidUtsiandntin to itS nissi Gte

nassan .xiIWnee For lose tis efte tW blUsh istt

rcfltot the French at rains in their eas flat the

toM This tiws spst $Fop the ton Se wiste

Btwe at the sil torn planning to winter

thes it as 444.4 to shorten the line of 4.f.astn works

around the iot2 the new feflftattans umfl pUt

of the ortini ttiab lines radund th arn inelu4M

wtthtzt that by about oastMS The ebsie british i.tt

teb 14 bees the Wst at the 4u04 attack en tth

bn Ecgtu4n at Redoubt the nfl tin ran jun

st et the Snntar7 Raison heue anti 4on the top of

fl0-
terk sineS the siege anti sir elegant bscs shot
tbrout and ttttow3h LA thousand pi3te tn3 rfly to ei-
ble to pin.sj rich househo2d Aarnltiwe cnshe4 under their
rntns or broks the btt SngUeb soldier caresflu
of sen sad hones tiflt cQflroft with dirt whose su3Aeing
flab 11 they potaned the air struck dead and horror
to the sonls 3aoks pUSt in tap0 asul snttersd siaong the
flls of t$s biztj4ins served to tn an Ida of the
taste and aorsl of the ithttnta those are either tnaw
tisee of religion or ccatrotinial dtflnity the Ji41x of
the Sntlisb nation anti Thaiz foreign nttlesentifEñfliIe
SSQa of and ua of prttsnnts the wortflTh.e
SoIit4T41enag op traa2attott of
bnp QilTila Statfl1M and the ezaflent testy uponsnbfThj$ labia1 ii 65

PAb%4 Robin neor4ó4 in his sisirt ttatt The
pisn of the tetUioations for the defense of York and Glees
enter has been entirely chenked they are tawia them
Into nsnosr cospass than befors have destroyed the Zag-
lish works are busy it canat.tuctiu new onn 9IqhP

$14
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misto apofl with tte Zari in Wttn bttflt ta

itib sttbe eaten 1114 oth4 oflit town

new ndnbt was constructed sWat Sn the center et thXs new

ntnnohsnt.3 The charc in the tofltttcation bra ilit

thea cXMe eonnd the limits of tin oflgtnat towu

aciSsft tsa tine tl Soissonojs rest

mint àd the ehalfl fldflnadtfl at the $aSztangs

ant shed into tQwh ea Nnestfl tà utr irate dater

qusneJ tindtat.ty tnu4 broS out between the

Fnneh siid the laMb jtsxate of the tia Tb siege bad

deatrozed so any houses that the bscti ire totted to

co4nr beset ernau tar biU.t this nt%W117 fl.4
the ire of ml tos people ibo afled tabs able to

nttirn at stat to tbefr soral Unb lilitas Reynolds

3.ndin ttls of the towit tots the ot.rnor coZ4ntag
at the satins at the kesh inisuth bnttset and

dmwinns the people at but toot cr two Sn their owi

hcz ie std in psrt

Coeplathts fn7 hswiy and mithoit tias poi of
flsdi ad lsn soe nssstwe is adopted to convifl
thee ntlszt that they were sent to assist not to
4isWn in this $fl of the Oosatry sy b8

__

Mtte at flhiia Reynolds to Uovenr TbmSs $eison

T41 ltovember tv1E1a aSS. 601



tc it$$n sflj SM pspy tbtn --_

fiction beWnit the c2ttsS and the Pranch any

did not abets and Sistiy fioehsbwt was toned to appeal

to the sovnnttore personto nsSJt bi ii.ttting

dispnte$ bets the sit teas ot Witflaambcg ad York

cost Ofl the ii ant the Wash the othQ In

apSe to tbZs pl th onrnor Dnabe neat

Thadley Pts to cola 10cr the slits ot tin laMbttats

agatist tin Preach iSb and 14 ocbsbflz in sflttthg

thus.t ia efltsra4 $abts dut$nfl inn at4 with

SaW Ross the sousuflial agent of Vfrgtat note
$y ffl4ng Rt34t litte 4natibfttg the Atattew

tstin of the tas people sttflbud the cAne of
tba trnble to the b.nana in soldIer dng aM
taking tes4ts nwe ad sugntd that St enlt bats best
bctte te ban cirk sgfttnte prasiat qtee tsr
tin $nope Lette to Cdasl tftcs Sited nne tt
1783 Ia fl14 It SOt See ala Suwt 168 in esgaM to
tb örthe corthess by the nü

This letter oobnbnn to Gavtrnor Mrrtan eeti4
not be toaM bat it see sstioned by the gotnnor in 24
tettaD to thadipy Dtgs Dseee lit in SXInSSrse MUsts .XtZ 104e

.t8l_tb gotnnor also net to the
5on YtsusUt ts eosTPler at the Pnn contisssnt
it tsktos asking bin to t.flvestigste jbepoiflsinta .t
the isasattants of th ton tit tn ffitif gtnt pea
putties at their bases inn ben tasn 5cm xis The

as .35 advised of tb$ ppotntssnt of .Iiggn to fle14 bl Sn this ztte tsy other difficulty tint sight
M4s

alt
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tistes san kept neon at the ues$.4 slflss Alt

at the eats tins fltefl4 deal with tsge aM attvd no

itntton to ooMitton in the ton %s won

des Ptgges on tia atti ppannt fl.ond the usin

nate of the flietion tot there efleattos in the

eczaista the p.r st tin issfleeas

It bemwh nntasd their tinter quarters stil

Cbs siddle of tiat st stsw W1 the Prech wcbM at
at tektot on Itty to istnn to the orth Roehustsn

ten fmw hssóed sit aAe tho sis.s4 at the Chónflsv 4s

LeveflOt to gsfl the Mwtsn amos that sad the

flesh gsa at Sist t4 ffle to his 4.pnts $.sSs

tnt 1ntS4 tht gnrsor at his pj and asked ttat as

tbanM sddittnal soldier be seat to pnisa Xnts
the gne pUsl4 aiplied with this request sdntg
Cflamei Dsbs te snh tin toot soldiers of its Legion1

scttij sn to tktsn lie to be 3.ied

thee by bo4 of tow h.4 sdUtt to sulnnt this

Net the nejgbbet4 iosttfl win ordend to hold six

flit at all Cists the
the Co.ttsatsj Ass where tnst$s ot Csrttttestss
ten given for tie Arbieles satLeast therein Janeery let
InS rend book of Dt4l Dines in Virginia Stats

AnMyas $tOad Yfrgthia

A.itbagh this late of Roatsbfl4 to the nscr
baa set been tosdt its cootnts we deeetbst Sully in
letter SenSes to the $peaksr of the Inc s5 Dlestes
Jas 25 175 aM in totter to Deeg Snhington JuZj
it ne$ Sn 411n1n qvenat t-tQflt Ut 256 aM 205



brd an sd to aeób to tb asetitso tha jmflis

if and.d Ltti gnnter sawtfl.4 that the stat áa3A

not teed tane fo at ttt

flat lflbSsgto4 teared at the aeturs at the

P.nehànq frca fltniS sdvis.d the snann ot that

stat tntUtntts at Tcflten Mft1onste
It was bLi 131st that if then ire nà tctt eoe at

Yorkton the ttLsb mad 1Mv no ob4sst to ttteat in

tht Qantr we than Sn 47 iths The gq
$nnr 41nfl4 with this pSntn wanted to

ntfls the battefl.s 0n.zt fltn which bad ban

built as stat. zàpesM to nolo.o them with

stieg Z3n44 $s thireupe orded Coist 1bnfl to

tIn

Letters of bntan toooSabntz 25 vms
I4 to flats.7 4i_12 17OriS fl4 flY rn

Genoa us4 Stats Contjnentst office as
ettsr.4 sasad of the ost Lut ten the Pflnsh usMr tat
lstte Mfl ltcmttqn Sn Avaust V1139 the oUr as vit
Sawn Letters of Mnison to $tinns isa 25 ItS aM
Aust$ V7B2 1rsfl4fltndt884w

The atZttta wr ratbr slow in naehing tekton
Jni tavtstt .itote flhsan that ealy few had

ntnd aM en of the ass month note that ISO as
eeuiflbe4ta flon ns Mn.d at tnktown

in tirgtni Stat flhStn

Letter to Rañton bty ItOS in ZM
flts .4nrt4r4ds

Letter otWflscrn Wafl1ntaa1 Liagalt %Ffl
Sn Lsttsn frn t4 Oennets tatter Backs tt2ttt

jTflAjwil
Zuflsn pobflly sttsed the nter batteries

no



SiOtbx sinlonlUng inch ot the out yaS sane

4ntrod chUb suppoaoflU the tote ot thorns roa
the tor they 414 not hen sufltoisnt oops to an

ste etafltng thU iák lonter0 lbney to

ovuidt tant.tt frss14 the frsh oft Loot s4v1s4

spinet the dflWuston ot the nit tb sin stsn4tt

any nn att this time QftAUlSt S4U$ tr e.zeijl

the GnM wy ct rork coiMty stated that it .oàstdeed

0th obsrietions or the Streets ttwoa tw by the ttLsb

.Ufl$v4n44

spnittesU bans ict the otto et lMnnl Sajesin
4.1 Ia uS flthout titondng th govnn he bed seat

PtSUIfl DftSS to tofltos to flGfl the Aslflc 51
non then ax4 to upsnise the 40 tnotton et sfl tortittn
atjons sros4 the tar. E.rflson ienned of these latter
orders IP0% Lta1gtte $PptstiT halted the cork tatU
bnflns from the jevipntr flsrrisott at to him ngsrdsg
the satte ea $t17 The iattet stated Sn perta SIt
appears sztnafly hat Sn Oenerfl tineola to w4er 11 the
tttittdfltonS at TStk town to be 4ttrord tiiao.s that Sm
best throvu up 0UA4 the town .ttZss by the Enaiy or yewAn cUt be select to us but th Pat and the pltfotn
are built by the Stste an ought to be rnd tar it
art you ban thanks tar ottsfln te deliver tin up shea
you an to Irtetate this sUsine qttt MtPtt
Itt 202

Zflte of snisot to Csbney Augan itét

Zafl sots$ Pak$fl wt MIMI Lfltl19 5.
AMttionat proof of tht sttnea san bt touxtd is

tastg ocowt of his flsit to tcrktos iii Denebe 1040
MXt s$eSte4 the lines at tntfluehsents cast up the

rttt on the south a4 antrli sides of the toajs
Sr In Mtt flea six to tam sad flsn testSM Sing covered hrd card ny rst bait

ttey tnge Vss Znstng flft__



Athwt hs eniaen at tàkton satimad to inn
att ties ut$X.nsdaebsrthestat to 1d41tbfl

eaton the gonMor had rnSnd b2stMt be wodd

take a$r sStdipAtton the tdvtabiUtz bUdtnt SIS

beno2 to the ebSsjs ot tMas bned the Siscee ruid

Augst$tiStegönnot ataWdthritbe tGuit

St Sudflnbt to bonus the the onr bernake

tho it flU be aesnsny to .nbufld thie they

The tcnt ears identton at the problfl did tcthiag build

the bnns sad Jaa IIfl tan.y in ndand to

dtssin snna tnktm b.ass thn we i.ttta
et bnnsk at tbu inslnefl Stison it the

n7 Tfle 4Cttjfld at Ycektown Appnonti aàtit the

aiir of Zt8$ The east 4tö ot their dpertiw Sn not

ban 4attntk.yssswtsied

Upoat the tpartm at tb afltta tan. XotflSea

ttsspted to ntutn to its 14 at 10. 3tst the busttt

te 1n4 at the atsornphan p.ctty4 iob bad chens

triad the aolórssi psrk had eon tenet the nt
ann ante ot this change was the inst dnWnotion ot

tb ton 1d suttned duflns the ar this dntnss

flon hownt ennot be aontIflsd the sole nfl the

_______

of Zantsofl tDflner Aitust 17
IOflS$$

Zflte of nts to 1bUey tnnty 178$44t



st laetat nflcn th pets Aeo4n lcrtol

Mtn Resda hMb.n coefltsty Intns.d by tin early

St ths vn but it vu nbtdZt attn tb ntn ota.e sat

tin leading port aflbjthis The grat.flttensee

Sn ts tS towns iein their tattLes aM the

of their sowaes at trade Mctto1ks iittton gsve tt

500 to The tn by wbtóh ft its able to ifld with

the Piedmont rstun at VSrfti4s is nfl as the sonthst.n

state st tb stat. The ntw.fl at2tana ads the

st tin sib po$lcIus and pitpwon ngtos of TSfltja ann

the 2s41t qt such btstnisi4 pr.4ttm4

tcrktots to ant .nitsl deoUna The tqrktsr was eta

Snaufly short Sd nu its .xt tin sotss in the flAste

ngts Pithanon the port was .ttt.d on tis snn
YiriM Pntnits aM its trsd oflned to that

sikv at land ThO YtoeEt JIflbsflu stat tin

futrss oX tovktas n4 ntolk Vt 178 At that tis he

sets that tb t4waer had 3fl fly sines the icar0

1041 this tatter .O242robOiy bis rebttlt .astli in pesos

timfl tot it is Sn 17 %geaua spot tot

7cArCav
IS ws anor jpheng thiftW

an



1St tUtor SaWiblAtirla the 4nth
ts ns S.4tt ot Lbs .otz by antinued s4ts

Ot tobaco which aaIsd th Mipattot ttbe pest

sis$aUn grade or snstmsstM5 tanco

the vtsidtr at Ta kLan h4 bin one at the ks$wmtsse St

the nfls proIpety Ths ifl.sin euittntton of tS

pXat 4edy nbbfl the nfl at its teptiflty duvtxsg the

nnntnth ad eighteenth osatufl.s This dpt.t ton at

os Icad tee Srdijpanefltbi at tlnt.but br ttisua
4%s at the .etstflnth sSttt bat begs to Stsslt

t.a any to ts
rsm.r 3sn4 of the 114sot4 The pepdattoc.ot twit soiiót

ntsfly dsdtned diwtng bbs tat few yss at 3atal

ina4 alt the naslMwot Lbs soMnWy via óadss

ast ttstotttSMsa tai by the

0w atndr Sn rsi Sn tb 1SO8 Ia the yse

ltfl to the 204V in IIn Annfly the Mgtton to

natsfl Wfl at at Us taak lr SJ000

lark costy Stt4 tat ti. 1s
161441 21St tsV So
tflOsltl sut

___me of the co2sny at tint lastuded aU aSssno at any caXor Above atztsen ses of age eM aflso slatto eM Xtdtsn wesn abate flztss isLet Lbs

age IIMt tar nfl tttbabl.s raised to eighteen and
by 11 free negro staLLs and indian sssn sirs zaed
Sway Zeett PlSppLn Rw4 fltMala ZM



ttbtbtn we. U.ta4 Szt thi cawity in Ufl ThU sae
st aen2ent.d bi the otsats at th$flv tbs

lYSI ant tic ISS tatar then wan 4600 tbflZ$
Sri the Sb.. titwn ecnobGnte stmtesfl

tat ot ITSi inraty Intoned the iWtflflsat Ct

tadcsadtnn4ottofltSi rn4n.rzattttnltth

e.m
Mitts Slew ot the aoMStioni La fls port Ct leek

the ssst .npcfl at the eoZZ.stot tt the suites

en $spoits .zpetg at th tcpk Rite ttflflsb

ab ettbe sssuattotfla ott2t tobeooo .zsrted tnt

tis York flte the satonist prXo4 ttaeda sdditjst

Sstersfltan the Hal and 4OUns at the sgtoe Zn iflt

the tint yin tor tiohflsordsan nSisbts totaL at

X4D hegshnd tnntssoS berste tat tithe at tD

baco we .zpeted ft its tS tssb 44.1 sbs
Ov to ttfl wb.a thl record a$t at

bOpb4 as flippfl Dufln3 the tn the nngs tad
fl_s

York timt 2z$e aS ttfltvas zae

.-
Ce$U at the SJpdrts .14 sets at tbs It

Rite Pt tflet tree PSI tbrouh 17 st obtatald the
Uniteflt .2 Caitfornia $srkaj1_CeZttornt tnt the
rttsb nbtt Rnefl -oth. aemsaript nacs .ç
t$iets sad esporta tot the yen_L7ThU74 ag touM Sn 42
a.sp_Jnsiau at the ttzy or

The jM RIS Dtstp j44 Included dl sMtsg free
theb fir1 and tbentore the recede ire iot eoutts to
spstotrktnn

.35-



sboá r4 itt the tvtns
ScaM that SVg tOil flOOL dittnit dOune na
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